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INTRODUCTION 
Social mobil i ty i s an impor tan t phenomenon as i t 
ref lec ts the s t r u c t u r a l fea ture of a soc ie ty . I t e x p l a i n s , 
as Sorokin o b s e r v e s , " the he igh t and profile" of the "socia l 
s t r u c t u r e " ; t h e i r d i f fe ren t i a t ion and i t s soc ia l s t r a t a ; . . . . 
the sh i f t ing of popu la t ion a long the l i ne s of v e r t i c a l 
d imens ions" . I t fu r ther e n a b l e s us to u n d e r s t a n d the 
n a t u r e and type of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n on the b a s i s of which 
socie t ies a r e c l a s s i f i e d . The system of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , in 
fac t , depends upon the "amount of mobi l i ty" and the "norms 
2 
of upward mobi l i ty" in a society and t h u s e x h i b i t s the 
s t r u c t u r a l p r o p e r t y of a soc ia l sys tem. 
Social mobil i ty h a s been a subjec t of p e r e n n i a l 
i n t e r e s t for soc io log i s t s . We find i t s t r a c e s in the works 
of Marx, Weber, Linton and o thers but Sorokin is the 
pioneer of the concept, a s he e l ebo ra t e s and p r e s e n t s i t s 
socio logica l a n a l y s i s and s ign i f i cance in h is c l a s s i c work 
'Social Mobili ty." He poin ts out two dimensions of soc ia l 
s t r u c t u r e : ho r i zon ta l and v e r t i c a l which a r e iden t i f i ed in 
1. P . Sorokin, Social Mobility, Harper and Row, New York, 
1927, p p . 8-9. 
2. Celia S. Heller , Structural Social Inequal i ty : A Reader 
in soc ia l Stratif ication, Mac. Mil lan Company, London 
1969, p . 52. 
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sociology as social differentiation and social s t rat i f icat ion. 
He concerns with social stratification par t icu lar ly its one 
par t which he calls vert ical mobility. He further t rea ts 
social mobility as s t ructural property of a social system 
3 
and identifies it as a process. Barber defines social 
mobility in detail and also treats it as social process. 
He intends to explain s t ructura l features which either help 
or hinder this process. He also emphasises that this 
process may be different in different societies. His 
definition is important to understand the social rea l i ty . j^ g 
observes:-
"We have been using the term "social 
mobility" to mean movement, either upward or 
downward, between higher and lower social 
classes; or more precisely, movement between one 
relat ively fulltime, functionally significant social 
role and another that is evaluated as higher or 
lower. This movement is to be conceived as a 
^ 
process occuring over-time, with individuals 
[ and their familiy units ] moving from one role 
and social class position to another because of 
what they have done or what has happened to 
3. P. Sorokin, op. c i t . , pp . 8-9. 
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them in various kinds of social interact ions, such 
as in their family or in their organisat ion, or 
during war of socio-economic expension in their 
society. Those we have just mentioned are only 
a few of the possible s t ructural factors and 
social conditions that may affect the processes of 
movement from one role and class position to 
another we shall consider some of these and 
other factors and conditions, including 
educational organisat ions, wealth, differential 
fertility between the social c lasses , immigration, 
political influence and "symbolic justif ication". 
Each of these may work in somewhat different 
ways in different societies, but whether it is 
used to buy land, a government office, a factory, 
or a useful education depends upon the special 
character of a given society." • 
This explanation of the concept of social mobility 
remains consistent for sometime. Lipset and Bendix hold 
the same view when they refer social mobility to "the 
process by which individuals move from one position to 
4. Bernard Barber, Social Stratification.. . A comparitive 
Analysis of Structural and Process, Harcourt Brace and 
Company, 1957, pp. 356-57 
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another in society - position which by general consent have 
5 
been given specific hierarchical values" . 
Social mobility is generally considered similar to 
occupational mobility. Some of the sociologists t reat both 
these terms in a synonymous way. Prominent among them 
fi 7 ft Q ID 
a re : Lopreato"", Rao , Jain , Gangrade and Miller . 
Others prefer to draw a distinction between these two 
terms. Dube observes that "social mobility is much 
wider term and it includes within i t , the upward or 
downward changes in the economic, polit ical or 
occupational status of either of an individual or a group". 
I t , in fact, signifies the movement of persons from one 
social group to another of differential pres t ige . These 
5. Seymour M. Lipset and Reinhard Bendix, Social Mobility 
in Industrial Society, University of California Press, 
Berkley, 1959, p . 2. 
5. J. Lopreato, Social Mobility in I t a ly , "Americal Journal 
of Sociology',' 71 (3), 1965, pp. 311-314. 
7. K. Ranga Rao, Inter-generational^ Social and 
Occupational Mobility, "The Indian Journal of Social 
Research", VII ( I ) , 1966, pp . 41-44. 
8. S.P. Jain, Social Mobility in a Town: An 
Intergenerat ional Analysis, " Economic and Political 
Weekly!' (42), 1969, pp. 1703-1710. 
9. D.K. Gangrade, Social Mobility in India : A Study of 
Depressed Class, "Man in IndiaT 55 (3), 1975, pp.248-272. 
ID; S .M. Miller, The Concept of Measurement of Mobility, in 
"Social Mobility", Coxon, A.P.M. and Johnes C.L. (Eds . ) , 
Penguin Education, England, 1975. 
n . S.M, Dube, Social Mobility among the Professions' Study of 
the Professions in a Traditional Indian City, Popular 
Prakashan , Bombay, 1975, p . 2. 
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social groups include either rel igious, economic or political 
charac ter i s t ics . As far as the occupational mobility is 
concerned it is a change from one occupation to another. 
As a result of which the number and variety of social 
interaction is a l tered. Thus social mobility is a 
movement of individual between different social status 
groups , whereas occupational mobility is a movement of 
individuals from one occupational prestige category to 
another. 
Social mobility process explains the overall s ta tus 
changes of either individuals or groups, keeping in view 
the changes from these multiple components. There is 
hence no doubt that occupational mobility is one of the 
most important component of social mobility, i . e . , a part 
of social mobility. Social mobility subsumes occupational 
mobility, whereas it is not the other way round. As such 
occupational and social mobility are very much interre la ted, 
in the sense, social mobility deals with the overall 
mobility of a person or a group or a family of which 
occupational mobility is one of the most important 
dimension. Social postion or social s ta tus signifies 
certain rank, with respect to the possession of certain 
goods or values esteemed and desired by majority of the 
- : 6 
society. Moreover, the changes in social position that 
interest the theory of social mobility are primarily 
var ia t ions in occupation, prest ige, income, wealth, power 
and social c lass . A high or low rank in al l of these 
values , is often associated with a roughly corresponding 
12 rank in most of the va lues . 
It is evident from the above discussion that both 
the social and occupational mobility are very much 
interrelated but at the same time care should be taken not 
to eguate occupational mobility with social mobility, since 
the later is constituted of multi-dimensional components 
whereas the former is one such important component of 
social mobility. One should borne into mind that 
occupational mobility is a movement of an individual from 
one occupation to another, having same or different 
prestige dimension. But this itself does not explain the 
whole phenomenon. It has i t s varied dimensions. One 
such important dimension is that of time - phase dimension. 
Occupational mobility is a process which involves a 
considerable period of time. An individual cannot be 
mobile overnight. Further, in order to be mobile he has 
12. A.V.P. Rang Rao, Urbanisation, Occupational Mobility and 
Social Integration: A Study of Scheduled Castes, Deep and 
Deep Publication, New Delhi, 1989, p . 18. 
7 :-
to acquire certain a t t r ibute , such as education or some 
material comforts. In addition to th i s , another important 
aspect which can be added to the time - phase dimension 
is mobility in relation to whom and to which point. This 
whole process includes the generational approach at 
different levels, namely, inter-generat ional and 
in t ra -genera t iona l . The former includes the comparison of 
the respondents ' occupation with that of his father, and 
grandfather etc. By doing this one can give a better 
picture of mobility, indicating the extent of mobility over 
the generations and the factors which contributed or 
hindered the process. On the other hand, in t ra-genera t ional 
mobility indicates the shift within the individual career, 
s t a r t s from the point where the person started his career 
13 to the point of occupation at the time of the survey. 
Another important dimension in addition to this 
time - phase is that of directional - phase dimension. In 
this context the apparent questions are : what does 
mobility indicate and to which direction (upward or 
downward) it moves. The study of mobility cannot be 
completed without taking into consideration the theoretical 
13. A.V.P. Rang Rao, op .c i t . , pp. 18-19. 
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phase dimension within which two separate but interrelated 
axeses: vert ical and horizontal are identified. The 
vert ical mobility indicates upward or downward movement. 
It is possible when the occupational shift of the 
individual takes place from one prestige category to a 
higher prestige category. The downward occupational 
mobility is possible when the occupational shift takes 
place from higher prestige category to a lower prestige 
category. The second axis is known as horizontal mobility 
where the shift takes from one occupation to another 
occupation of the same prestige category. 
The study of social mobility indicates two 
divergent views: (i) that any theory of social mobility is 
based on some theory of stratification and (ii) that social 
mobility is a process which is analyt ical ly independent of 
social s trat i f icat ion. Generally, social mobility research 
upto 1960 avoided to indulge into the controversies about 
theories of stratification and highlighted the aspect of 
mobility concentrating on the universal i ty of stratif ication 
and i ts necessity. The fact is that social mobility should 
be examined in context of nature and forms of 
14, A.V.P. Rang Rao, op .c i t . , p . 19, 
- : 9 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . As such i t is n e c e s s a r y t h a t one should 
t a k e t h e o r e t i c a l p e r s p e c t i v e s of soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in to 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . The same ca^e i s with the occupa t iona l 
mobil i ty because occupat ion in the modern age i s a major 
de t e rminan t of o n e ' s posi t ion in a soc ie ty . The access tc 
di f ferent p rofess ions as weU a s the shift from one 
profess ion to other p a r t i c u l a r l y from low to h igh or 
v i c e - v e r s a depends to a g r e a t ex ten t upon the mechanism 
t h a t e x i s t s in a society and de termines the n a t u r e of 
soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . 
THEORETICAL APPROACH TO THE STUDY OF 
OCCUPATIONAL MOBILITY 
Nowadays occupat ion i s emerging a s a v i t a l force 
and r e l i a b l e i n d i c a t o r of i n d i v i d u a l ' s s t a t u s . Blau and 
Duncan feel t h a t " in the absence of h e r e d i t a r y c a s t e or 
feuda l e s t a t e s c l a s s differenc&s come to r e s t p r i m a r i l y on 
occupa t iona l posi t ion and the economic a d v a n t a g e and 
power a s soc ia t ed with them". Reiss r e g a r d s "educa t ion 
and income as a s p e c t s of occupa t iona l s t a t u s s ince 
educa t ion i s a b a s i s for en t ry in to many occupa t ions and 
15. P.M. Blau and O.D. Dunca.n, The American Occupa t iona l 
S t r u c t u r e , American Sociological Review, 33 (2 ) , 1968, 
p p . 503-8. 
10 : -
16 for most people income i s der ived from occupa t ion" . 
D'Souza and Sethi have the s imi la r view about occupat ion 
and cons ider i t a s the most r e l i a b l e i n d i c a t o r for 
p lacement of i n d i v i d u a l in the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n sys tem. They 
observe t h a t occupat ion i s c losely r e l a t e d to other 
17 i n d i c a t o r s l ike educa t ion and income. Barber opines 
t h a t "occupa t iona l mobil i ty i s one of the most impor tan t 
aspec t of soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in the sense t h a t i t 
impl ic i t ly or exp l i c i t l y i nc ludes some e v a l u a t i o n of the 
1 fl h i g h e r and lower l a y e r s acco rd ing to a sca le of v a l u e s . 
The two major t h e o r e t i c a l a p p r o a c h e s to the s tudy 
of soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n with i t s b e a r i n g on occupa t iona l 
mobil i ty or the s t r u c t u r a l func t iona l and the conflict 
a p p r o a c h . Besides t h i s , the syn the t i c a p p r o a c h , Weber ' s 
mu l t i -d imens iona l app roach to s t r a t i f i c a t i o n and W a r n e r ' s 
a p p r o a c h to s tudy of c l a s s e s , a r e a lso useful in terms of 
t h e i r imp l i ca t ions for the s tudy of occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
16. A.J. Reiss , Occupational and Social Status, Free P r e s s , 
New York, 1961. 
17. V.S. D'Souza and R.M. Sethi , Social Class and 
Occupat iona l P r e s t i ge in I n d i a : A Class S tudy, 
"Sociological Bulletin," 21 (1 ) , 1972, p p . 35-47. 
18. B. B a r b e r , Social Mobility in Hindu I n d i a , in "Social 
Mobility in the Caste System in India", James 
S i lve rbe rg ( e d . ) , Mouton P u b l i s h e r s , The Hague, 1868, 
p p . 18-35. 
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FUNCTIONAL THEORY : 
The main proponents of this theory are Davis and 
»/, 1 9 , T. 20 
Moore and Parsons . The theme of functional approach 
revolves around four main and basic features: stability; 
order consensus and integration. Davis and 
Moore try to explain social inequalities in functional term. 
They emphasise that social inequality is not only an 
important feature of all societies, but is also considered 
to be functionally necessary for the survival and 
maintenance of social system. The theory is based on 
three assumptions of functional necessity, motivating 
people to occupy positions which are socially important 
and filling in of important positions by most qualified 
persons. They point out the necessity to motivate the 
members with differential rewards not only for sustenance 
and comforts, but also for their self-respect and ego 
expension. The distribution of differential rewards 
inevitably lead to social inequality. 
19. K. Davis and W.E. Moore, Some Principles of 
Stratification, "American Sociological Review," 10 ( ), 
1945, pp. 242-249. 
20. T. Parsons, Essays in Sociological Theory, Glenco, The 
Free Press, 1954, pp. 386-387. 
12 : -
They a r g u e t h a t as a funct ioning mechanism, a 
society must somehow d i s t r i b u t e i t s members in socia l 
pos i t ions and induce them to perform the du t i e s of these 
p o s i t i o n s . They l a y much s t r e s s on two dif ferent l e v e l s . 
One, to i n s t i l in the i n d i v i d u a l , a des i r e to f i l l c e r t a i n 
pos i t ion and secondly , the des i r e to perform du t i e s 
a t t a c h e d to i t . Some pos i t ions a r e cons idered to be 
func t iona l ly more impor t an t and di f f icul t to perform. 
Members occupying such pos i t ions need to be mot ivated 
with d i f f e ren t i a l r e v / a r d s . The r e s u l t i n g i n e q u a l i t y is 
cons ide red func t iona l to society and i s u n i v e r s a l in 
p r a c t i c e . According to them, the r e w a r d s and the i r 
d i s t r i b u t i o n become a p a r t of the soc ia l o rder and t h i s 
g ives r i s e to s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . . P a r s o n s b a s e s h i s theory on 
role d i f f e r en t i a t i on . He obse rves t h a t : 
"S t r a t i f i c a t i on is the r e su l t of the two soc ia l 
p roces ses , r o l e -d i f f e r en t i a t i on and r a n k i n g in 
21 
terms of dominant v a l u e s " . 
The func t iona l a p p r o a c h to s t r a t i f i c a t i o n h a s been 
subjec ted to s h a r p cr i t ic i sm by v a r i o u s soc io logis t s among 
22 
whom Tumin h a s t aken the major l e a d . He h a s very 
2 1 . T. P a r s o n s , o p . c i t . , p . 93. 
22. M.M. Tumin, Social Strati f icat ion: The Forms and 
Functions of Inequal i ty , P r e n t i c e - H a l l of I n d i a Pv t . Ltd.^ 
New Delhi , 1967. 
13 
cor rec t ly pointed out t h a t i n h e r i t a n c e would p l a y q u i t e an 
impor tan t role as at any point of time i t i s the famil ies 
with be t t e r r e sources which would be c a p a b l e of 
i n c u l c a t i n g the s k i l l s to o f f sp r ings . This would enab le 
only the c h i l d r e n of the e l i t e in every g e n e r a t i o n to 
occupy the impor tan t pos i t i ons . This would c rea t e a 
cha in effect of p e r p e t u a t i o n of i n e q u a l i t y . F u r t h e r , he 
po in ts out t h a t the re is a t endency among the e l i t e s to 
r e s t r i c t the access to the p r i v i l e g e d pos i t ions once they 
have the suff ic ient power to enforce such r e s t r i c t i o n s . 
Such s t r a t i f i c a t i o n systems acco rd ing to him is i n h e r e n t l y 
an a n t a g o n i s t i c to the development of e q u a l i t y of 
o p p o r t u n i t y . From t h i s , i t i s c l e a r t h a t even from the 
point of view of occupa t iona l mobil i ty the impl ica t ion 
among the func t iona l a p p r o a c h e s would be to p rov ide more 
chances of occupa t iona l mobil i ty to the be t t e r -o f f - s ec t ions , 
a t the cost of economically worse s ec t i ons . Apart from 
23 24 
Tumin, o ther sociologis ts l i ke Hauco ' Ha r r i s 
23 . G.A. Hauco, A Logical Ana lys i s of Davis - Moore 
Theory of S t r a t i f i c a t i on , "American Sociological Review" 
28 (5 ) , 1963, p p . 801- 804. 
24. E .E . H a r r i s , P re s t i ge Reward, Skil l and Func t iona l 
Impor t ance : A r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n , in "Social 
Stratif ication: A Reader", J. Loprea to and L .S . Lewis 
( E d s . ) , Harper and Row P u b l i c a t i o n , New York, 1974, 
p p . 131-133. 
lA 
Lopreato^^ and Grandjean^^ have been qu i t e c r i t i c a l of 
Davis and Moore 's emphas i s t h a t func t iona l impor tance 
a long with s c a r c i t y of s k i l l s a r e the impor t an t b a s e s for 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n of r e w a r d s in the soc ie ty . They have 
i n v a r i a b l y found in t he i r empi r i ca l s t ud i e s t h a t among the 
the four v a r i a b l e s , namely , func t iona l impor t ance , s k i l l , 
p r e s t i g e and r e w a r d , it was the p r e s t i g e v a r i a b l e which 
emerged a s the most impor tan t and powerful de te rminan t of 
occupa t iona l r a n k i n g s . The advocacy of pe rpe tua t i on of 
i n e q u a l i t y of t h i s k ind is the severe shor t comings of the 
func t iona l a p p r o a c h . 
CONFLICT THEORY : 
The other major pe r spec t i ve of soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n 
and soc ia l mobil i ty i s conflict t r a d i t i o n . There a r e two 
chief exponen t s of conflict t h e o r y : Marx and Dahrendorff . 
M a r x ' s concept of soc ia l c l a s s i s a l a n d mark in the s tudy 
of soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . Lipset r i g h t l y obse rves t h a t - "if 
one were to a w a r d the t i t l e of the fa the r of the s tudy of 
25. J. Loprea to , Upward Social Mobility and Po l i t i ca l 
Or i e t a t i ons , in "Social Strat i f icat ion: A Reader", 
J. Lopreato and L .S . Lewis ( E d s . ) , Harper and Row 
P u b l i c a t i o n , New York, 1974, p p . 540-546. 
26. B.D. Grand jean , An Economic Ana lys i s of the 
Davis - Moore Theory of S t r a t i f i c a t i o n , "Social Forces" 
53 (3) 1975, p p . 543-552. 
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s o c i a l c l a s s to a n y i n d i v i d u a l i t wou ld h a v e to b e to 
M a r x " . 2 7 
M a r x ' s t h e o r y of c l a s s a n d c l a s s s t u d y h a v e 
d i r e c t b e a r i n g on s o c i a l m o b i l i t y . Rao a l s o h o l d s t h e 
s a m e v i e w . A c c o r d i n g to h im " t h e r e l e v e n c e of t h e o r y of 
M a r x from t h e p o i n t of v i e w of s o c i a l m o b i l i t y i s d i r e c t l y 
c o n t e x t u a l w h e n h e t a l k s a b o u t t h e i m p o v e r i s h m e n t t h e s i s 
a n d t h e o v e r t h r o w of t h e c a p i t a l i s t t h r o u g h c l a s h a n d 
28 
r e v o l u t i o n . 
M a r x ' s m a j o r c o n c e r n i s t h e c a p i t a l i s t mode of 
p r o d u c t i o n a n d t h e e m e r g e n c e of c l a s s e s w i t h i n i t . 
A c c o r d i n g to him w i t h t h e c o n s t a n t d e v e l o p m e n t of 
c a p i t a l i s m t h e r e g r o w s a c l a s s of c a p i t a l i s t s who m o n o p l i z e 
t h e mode of p r o d u c t i o n a n d t h i s r e s u l t s i n t o t h e e m e r g e n c e 
of a c l a s s c a l l e d p r o l e t a r i a t . As a m a t t e r of f a c t t h e 
m a t e r i a l r e s o u r c e s c o n c e n t r a t e i n t h e h a n d s of c a p i t a l i s t s 
a n d t h i s p r o c e s s i n d i c a t e s u p w a r d m o b i l i t y . On t h e o t h e r 
h a n d t h e p r o l e t a r i a n i z a t i o n of o t h e r e x t r e m e i n d i c a t e s t h e 
f a s t p r o c e s s of s o c i a l s i n k i n g . T h u s t h e c o n f l i c t b e t w e e n 
t h e c a p i t a l i s t a n d p r o l e t a r i a t a r i s e s a n d c o n t i n u e to 
r e m a i n t h e s a m e t i l l t h e o v e r t h r o w of t h e c a p i t a l i s t 
2 7 . S.M. L i p s e t a n d R. B e n d i x , o p . c i t . , p . 122. 
2 8 . K. R a n g a R a o , o p . c i t . , p p . 4 1 - 4 4 . 
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reg ime. Marx o b s e r v e s : "Even the most f avou rab l e 
s i t u a t i o n for the working c l a s s , the most r a p i d poss ib le 
growth of c a p i t a l , however much i t may improve the 
m a t e r i a l ex i s t ence of the worker , does not remove the 
an togan i sm between the i n t e r e s t and the i n t e r e s t s of the 
b o u r g e o i s i e s , the i n t e r e s t of the c a p i t a l i s t s ; prof i t and 
wages remain in i n v e r s e p ropor t ion" (Quoted in 
Ande r son ) . 
The c a p i t a l i s t mode of p roduc t ion based on the 
concen t ra t ion of r esources in the h a n d s of c a p i t a l i s t 
r e s u l t s in to mise ry , oppress ion and exp lo i t a t ion and 
c r e a t e s an abso lu t e impover i shment . Marx s a y s "a long 
with the cons t an t l y d imin i sh ing number of the magna tes of 
c a p i t a l , who u s u r p and monopolise a l l a d v a n t a g e s of th i s 
p rocess of t r ans fo rma t ion , grows the mass of mise ry , 
opp re s s ion , s l a v e r y , d e g r a d a t i o n , exp lo i t a t i on" (Quoted in 
Ander son) . 
In the Marxian framework upward mobil i ty 
s t r e n g t h e n s the hold of the r u l i n g c l a s s and makes i t 
29. C.H. Anderson, The Pol i t ical Economy of Social Class , 
P r e n t i c e - H a l l , I n c . , Englewood Cliffs, New Je rsey , 
1974, p . 167. 
30. I b i d , p p . 836-837. 
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s t a b l e . I t i s t h u s a n t i - r e v o l u t i o n a r y p r o c e s s . The 
complete soc ia l mobil i ty of the downtrodden masses 
cons i s t ing of the p r o l e t a r i a t i s poss ib le only af ter the 
over throw of the c a p i t a l i s t system and the e s t ab l i shmen t of 
d i c t a t o r s h i p of the p r o l e t a r i a t (Quoted in H e a t h ) . 
Marxian theroy i s a l so subjec ted to ce r t a in 
c r i t i c i sm. I t is sa id t h a t i t is less a p p l i c a b l e to a 
society which is not mature enough to the s t age of 
32 
r e v o l u t i o n . Rosenfe ld ' s a n a l y s i s of Kibbutzin society i s 
an impor t an t example though t h a t society is governed by 
the ideology of the p r i n c i p l e of e q u a l i t y yet c l ea r cut 
occupa t iona l d iv i s i on , had come in to ex i s t ence overtime 
33 based on the p r e s t i g e d imens ion . K u b a t ' s work on 
Soviet c l a s s confirms the above a rgument where he 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t Soviet society i s a l so a c l a s s soc ie ty . He 
f inds t h a t i n s t e a d of two c l a s s theory the re i s an evidence 
of a c l e a r c u t emergence of the occupat ion of the 
i n t e l l i g e n t i a differed from those of the i n d u s t r i a l workers 
3 1 . A. Heath, Social Mobility, Fon tana Pape r Backs , Great 
B r i t a i n , 1981, p . 53. 
32. E. Rosenfeld, Social S t r a t i f i ca t ion in a C la s s l e s s 
Society, in "Social Strati f icat ion: A Reader", J. 
Lopreato and L . 5 . Lewis ( E d s . ) , Harper and Row 
P u b l i s h e r s , New York, 1974, p p . 134-142. 
33. D. Kubat , Soviet Theory of C l a s se s , Social Forces, 
40 ( 1 ) , p p . 4 - 8 . 
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and f a r m e r s . This c l a s s accord ing to him is emerging a s 
a p r i v i l e g e d c l a s s in the Soviet soc ie ty . The inf luence of 
family i n h e r i t a n c e a l so con t r ibu te s a g r e a t dea l in 
moulding the e d u c a t i o n a l and occupa t iona l c a r e e r s and 
thus s t r e n g t h e n s the pe rpe tua t i on of i n e q u a l i t y . In t h i s 
context t he re i s ano the r s tudy of communist society 
conducted by Djilas which co r robo ra t e s t h a t the p a r t y 
h a s so much consol ida ted i t s power t h a t p a r t y membership 
confers the s t a t u s of p r i v i l eged c l a s s , and the core p a r t y 
l e a d e r s a r e the a l l powerful e x p l o i t e r s and m a s t e r s . He 
s t a t e s t h a t " ins t ead of a c l a s s l e s s society what is 
emerging in Soviet Russia is a new c l a s s of owners who 
a r e evolved wi th in the umbre l la of po l i t i c a l b u r e a u c r a c y . 
35 Dahrendorff is the other exponent of conflict 
t h e o r y . He i s c r i t i c a l to Marxian concept of c l a s s conflict 
and c l a s s s t r u g g l e . His content ion i s t h a t in the 
p o s t - c a p i t a l i s t soceity the c a p i t a l i s t s no longer controls 
both the ownersh ip of means of product ion and the 
34. M. Dj i l a s , The New C l a s s , in "Social Strat i f icat ion: A 
Reader", J. Lopreato and L .S . Lewis ( E d s . ) , Harper 
and Row P u b l i s h e r s , New York, 1974, p p . 143-149. 
35. R. Dahrendorff , Class and Class Conflict in Industr ia l 
Society, Stanford Univers i ty P r e s s , S tanford , 1966, p . 3 6 . 
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authority s t ructure . The two roles, according to 
Dahrendorff are now distinct and the industry is more and 
more led by the executives and managers. Similarly 
working class is no longer as homogenous as understood 
by Marx. He argues that the working class is no more as 
oppressed as it was in the days of Marx because now their 
wages, working conditions and the relationships with the 
employers have improved to a great extent. According to 
Dahrendorff working class is more contented today and 
hence the kind of class conflict envisaged by Marx is no 
longer possible. Dahrendorff believes that in the post 
capi ta l is t society the basis of classes is authority 
s tructure in every imperatively coordinated associations. 
There are those who wield authority and others who are 
excluded from the authori ty. When the latent interest of 
the quasi groups gets transformed into manifest interest 
and leads to the formation of interest groups, the 
possibility of conflict hightens between those who wield 
authority and those who do not. 
The nature of conflict is restricted to the 
inst i tut ional sphere and is not capable of spreading to the 
total society in the post-capi tal is t world. Besides, the 
higher the rate of indust r ia l i sa t ion, greater is the scope 
- : 20 : -
of soc ia l mobi l i ty . The i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l and 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l upward and downward mobil i ty a r e so 
f requent in the post c a p i t a l i s t society t h a t the s t a b i l i t y of 
c l a s s e s , beyond, one gene ra t ion h a s become qu i t e 
d i f fe ren t . He t a l k s of soc ia l mobil i ty l a r g e l y in the sense 
of occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
Dahrendor f f ' s theory is only a p p l i c a b l e for the 
post c a p i t a l i s t coun t ry , such as I n d i a . He himself does 
not claim to advoca te a u n i v e r s a l theory of c l a s s and 
c l a s s confl ic t , but specif ies i t only in the context of the 
post c a p i t a l i s t soc i e t i e s . 
WEBER'S MULTI-DIMENSIONAL APPROACH : 
' Weber adop t s a new l ine .of a n a l y s i s and 
p r e s e n t s a mul t i -d imens iona l a p p r o a c h to s tudy 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . He iden t i f i e s c l a s s , s t a t u s , and power a s 
t h ree major ba se s of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . He t r e a t s c l a s s as a 
p u r e economic concept which re fe r s to any group of people 
t h a t i s formed in the same c l a s s s i t u a t i o n . Class 
s i t ua t i on for him is e s s e n t i a l l y a market s i t u a t i o n , v/here 
people meet compet i t ively for the purpose of e x c h a n g e and 
36. Max Weber, Theory of Social and Economic Organization, 
Tr . by A.M. Henderson and Talcot t Parsons , (ed-) with 
In t roduc t ion by Talcot t P a r s o n ; . Free P r e s s , New York, 
1948 ( r e p r i n t e d in 1969), p p . 30-56. 
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get specif ic l i fe c h a n c e s . In t h i s course n a t u r a l l y those , 
who h a v e p r o p e r t y , control over the marke t s i t ua t i on in 
be t t e r way a s compared to those who have no p r o p e r t y . 
S ta tus i s a specif ic s t a t e of l i fe determined by 
soc ia l es t imat ion of honour . According to Weber, both 
p rope r t i ed and p r o p e r t y l e s s people can belong to the same 
s t a t u s g r o u p . Yet the inf luence of the economic fac tor , in 
in f luenc ing the s t a t u s s t r u c t u r e h a s been more than 
a d e q u a t e l y emphas ized by Weber. Though he a r g u e s t h a t 
the s t a t u s g roups a re often of an amorphous k ind in 
con t r a s t to c l a s s e s , yet the "ma te r i a l monopolies p rov ide 
the most effective motives for the e x c l u s i v e n e s s of a s t a t u s 
g r o u p " . Weber a l so i nc ludes "occupa t iona l g roups" a s a 
s t a t u s group in as much as it becomes the b a s i s for the 
c la ims of soc ia l honour by v i r t u e of the spec i a l s ty le of 
l i fe connected with i t . He sums up the d i s t i nc t i on between 
c l a s s e s and s t a t u s g roups a s follows: 
"With some ove r s imp l i ca t i on , one might 
t h u s say t h a t ' c l a s s e s ' a r e s t r a t i f i e d accord ing 
to t h e i r r e l a t i o n s tc the product ion and 
a c q u i s i t i o n of goods; whereas ' s t a t u s g r o u p s ' a r e 
s t r a t i f i e d accord ing to the p r i n c i p l e s of t he i r 
22 :• 
c o n s u m p t i o n of g o o d s a s r e p r e s e n t e d b y s p e c i a l 
s t y l e of l i fe" . -^^ 
W e b e r ' s a p p r o a c h to s t r a t i f i c a t i o n h a s o n l y a 
v e r y f o r m a l r e l e v e n c e to t h e s t u d y of s o c i a l m o b i l i t y a n d 
o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y . His m u l t i - d i m e n s i o n a l a p p r o a c h i s 
b a s e d on c a p i t a l i s t i c s y s t e m . The ' c l a s s s i t u a t i o n ' t h u s 
p r o v i d e s b e t t e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s for t h o s e w i t h p r o p e r t y to b e 
more s u c c e s s f u l i n t h e m a r k e t s i t u a t i o n a n d a t t a i n u p w a r d 
r r o b i l i t y . Ye t , b y i m p l i c a t i o n s , t h e h o n o u r a t t a c h e d w i t h 
v a r i o u s o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p s w o u l d h a v e a d i r e c t b e a r i n g 
38 
on t h e o w n e r s h i p of m a t e r i a l g o o d s a n d s e r v i c e s . 
LENSKI'S SYNTHETIC APPROACH : 
39 L e n s k i c o m b i n e s t h e e l e m e n t s of f u n c t i o n a l i s t 
a n d c o n f l i c t a p p r o a c h a n d p r e s e n t s a s y n t h e t i c a p p r o a c h 
to s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . He e x p l a i n s t h a t t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
d e v e l o p m e n t g e n e r a t e s i n e q u a l i t y , t h e d e g r e e of w h i c h 
v a r i e s w i t h t h e l e v e l of d e v e l o p m e n t . Ho a s s u m e s t h a t 
man i s g u i d e d b y h i s self i n t e r e s t a c c o r d i n g to w h i c h he 
37 . M. W e b e r , o p . c i t . 
3 8 . i b i d . 
3 9 . G . E . L e n s k i , Power a n d P r i v i l e g e : A New Theory of 
S o c i a l S t r a t i f i c a t i o n , M c g r a w Hi l l C o m p a n y , New D e l h i , 
1956, p . 80 . 
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a p p r o p r i a t e s the s u r p l u s . In L e n s k i ' s op in ion , the 
gene ra t i on of s u r p l u s i s d i r ec t l y r e l a t e d with the level of 
t echno log ica l development . In h i s view a society without 
s u r p l u s does not have in the s t r i c t sense h i e r a r c h y and 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . The self i n t e r e s t of i n d i v i d u a l and group 
is impor tan t as it motivates those who a r e powerful to 
a p p r o p r i a t e to more s u r p l u s . Thus he cons ide r s power as 
most impor tan t to a c q u i r e s u r p l u s in the soc ie ty . He f inds 
t h a t p r i v i l e g e and p r e s t i g e a r e d i r ec t l y r e l a t e d to power 
and e x p l a i n s c l a s ses as a "a power c l a s s e s " . He fur ther 
e x p l a i n s s e v e r a l o rde r s of c l a s s systems wi th in the frame 
of ' d i s t r i b u t i v e sys tem' wi thin which system of 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n is re f lec ted . 
His app roach has an immense impor tance for the 
s tudy of soc ia l and occupa t iona l mobil i ty th rough the 
v a r i a b l e ' p o w e r ' . He observes t h a t the downward mobil i ty 
is ve ry common in a g r a r i a n society and at the same t ime, 
he s a y s a g r a r i a n i s not conducive for the upward 
mobi l i ty . On the other h a n d , in modern c a p i t a l i s t 
soc ie t i es , the occupa t iona l s t r u c t u r e is much more 
d i f fe ren t i a t ed and the po t en t i a l for movement is much 
g r e a t e r . The net b a l a n c e of process of mobil i ty in the 
i n d u s t r i a l socie t ies is tha t the amount of the upward 
•: 2 4 :• 
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movement e x c e e d s t h e d o w n w a r d . 
L e n s k i ' s a p p r o a c h d o e s not p r o v i d e m e a s u r e s for 
s t u d y i n g s o c i a l a n d o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y . As he t a l k s 
t e c h n o l o g y a s we l l ma jo r v a r i a b l e in e x p l a i n i n g 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n a n d m o b i l i t y , h i s t h e o r y i s u s e f u l for 
m i c r o - l e v e l s t u d y . 
WARNER'S APPROACH : 
W a r n e r ' s l a y s s t r e s s on m e t h o d o l o g y . He 
i d e n t i f i e s c l a s s a s t h e c o n c e p t w h i c h i s r e c o g n i z e d b y t h e 
p e o p l e w i t h i n t h e c o m m u n i t y . He s t a t e s : 
"By c l a s s i s m e a n t two or more o r d e r s of p e o p l e 
who a r e b e l i e v e d to b e , a n d a r e a c c o r d i n g l y 
r a n k e d b y t h e m e m b e r s of t h e c o m m u n i t y in 
s o c i a l l y s u p e r i o r a n d i n f e r i o r p o s i t i o n s " . ^ ! 
He e x p l a i n s two i m p o r t a n t m e a s u r e s to d e t e r m i n e t h e 
c l a s s p o s t i o n t h e f i r s t one i s ' E v a l u a t e d P a r t i c i p a t i o n ' 
a n d t h e o t h e r one i s ' I n d e x of S t a t u s C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ' . 
The f i r s t i s r a t i n g b y j u d g e s , t h e s e c o n d i s a n o b j e c t i v e 
d e v i c e to m e a s u r e t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' s p o s i t i o n on t h e b a s i s of 
40 . G . E . L e n s k i o p . c i t . , p . 1 4 1 . 
W.L. W a r n e r a n d P S 
C o m m u n i t y , New H a v e n : 
4 1 . ^u | . ^ t^^Xhe^ |p^c^ i^^Li | e ^ ^ f Moc^^i^ 
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occupa t ion , source of income, house s ty le and dwel l ing 
a r e a . According to Warner a p e r s o n ' s soc ia l s t a n d i n g in 
the community is based on h is occupa t ion , income res idence 
and h i s r e p u t a t i o n . In h is view occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e is 
most impor tan t i n d i c a t o r to ident i fy c l a s s in the 
community. The impor tan t point in the e x p l a n a t i o n of his 
a p p r o a c h is t h a t i t p rov ides an effective b a s i s for c l a s s 
h i e r a r c h y in the community. His a p p r o a c h l a c k s a 
v a l i d i t y of a theory which can e x p l a i n the system of 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in a b roade r soc ie ty . 
APPLICABILITY OF THEORETICAL APPROACHES 
TO INDIAN SITUATION 
A p e r u s a l of the l i t e r a t u r e r e l a t i n g to the s tudy 
of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in I n d i a i n d i c a t e s t h a t sociologis ts 
app l i ed the funct ional anH conflict a p p r o a c h to the s tudy 
42 43 
of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . Dumont and S r i n i v a s t a k e he lp from 
the func t iona l app roach to s tudy s t r a t i f i c a t i o n and 
42. L. Dumont, Homo Hierarchious: The Caste System and 
i t s Implications, Vikas P u b l i c a t i o n s , Delhi , 1970, p . 2 1 , 
43. M.N. S r i n i v a s , Social Change in Modern India , 
Univers i ty of Cal i forn ia P r e s s , Los Angels 1966, 
p . 6. 
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rr.obility in I n d i a , Betei l le adop t s Weber ' s 
mul t i -d imens iona l a p p r o a c h to s tudy s t r a t i f i c a t i o n . Apart 
from these some adopt other a p p r o a c h e s s imi l a r to the 
45 
syn the t i c p e r s p e c t i v e . Be r remen ' s s tudy i s an example . 
A c o n s i d e r a b l e number of s c h o l a r s adopt the conflict 
a p p r o a c h to s tudy s t r a t i f i c a t i o n and mobil i ty in I n d i a n 
s i t u a t i o n ; the impor tan t among them a r e P a t n k a r and 
Omvedt'*^; Pati l ' ' '^; Chat te r jee^^; Narang^^ ; Singh^*^; 
44. A. Bete i l le , Caste, Class , and Power: Changing 
Patterns of Stratif ication in a Tanjore Vi l lage , 
Univers i ty of Cal i forn ia P r e s s , Berke ley , 1965. 
45. G.D. Berremen, Caste and other Inequa l i t i e s : Essays 
on Inequal i ty , Folklore I n s t i t u t e , New Delhi , 1979. 
46. B. P a t a n k a r and G. Omvedt, The Dali t L ibe ra t ion 
Movement in Colonial Per iod , "Economic and Pol i t ical 
Weekly" XIV (7 & 8 ) , 1978, p p . 409-24. 
47. 5. P a t i l , Dia lec t ics of Caste and Class Confl ic ts , 
"Economic and Pol i t ical Weekly," XIV (7 & 8 ) , 1979, 
p p . 287-96 
48. P . Cha t t e r j ee , Caste and Pol i t ics in West Benga l , in 
"Land, Caste and Pol i t ics in Indian States", 
G. Omvedt ( ed . ) Guild P u b l i c a t i o n s , Delhi , 1982, 
p p . 88-101. 
49. A.5. N a r a n g , P u n j a b : Development and Po l i t i c s , in 
"Land, Caste and Polit ics in Indian States", 
G. Omvedt ( e d . ) . Authors Guild P u b l i c a t i o n s , Delhi , 
1982, p p . 114-33. 
50. R. Singh, Cas te , Land and Power in Ut tar P r a d e s h , 
1775-1970 i n , "Land , Caste and Pol i t ics in Indian 
States", L. Reissman ( e d . ) . Authors Guild P u b l i c a t i o n s , 
Delhi , 1982, p p . 62-87. 
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Shah^-^ and Subba Rao^^ 
53 Apart from these D'Souza i n d i c a t e d ad i f f e ren t 
l ine of t h i n k i n g . I t e x p l a i n s the t r ans fo rma t ion of soc ia l 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in I n d i a , 
FUNCTIONAL APPROACH : 
Dumont 's a p p r o a c h to the s tudy of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n 
in I n d i a b a s e s on the cas te system and does not mention 
the c l a s s d imension. He t a k e s in to cons ide ra t ion the 
ph i l o soph i ca l frame work of Hindu society d rawn out from 
Hindu r e l i g i o u s t ex t s p a r t i c u l a r l y from S h a s t r a s . He f inds 
t h a t the ideology of the opposi t ion between the pu re and 
impure i s the b a s i s of soc ia l d i s t i nc t i on a s well a s 
h i e r a r c h y . He also f inds a r e l a t i o n s h i p between cas t e and 
occupa t ions l inked th rough the r e l i g i o n . Specia l ized 
a c t i v i t y i s d i r ec t l y r e l a t ed to the system and each cas te 
51 . G. Shah, Rura l Pol i t ics in Gu ja ra t , in "Land, Caste 
and Pol i t ics in Indian States", G. Omvodt ( e d . ) , Guild 
P u b l i s h e r s , Delhi. 1982, pp 134 55. 
52. C.V. Subba Rao, Land, Caste and Pol i t ics in Andhra 
P r a d e s h , in "Land, Caste and Pol i t ics in Indian States", 
G. Omvedt ( ed . ) Authors Guild P u b l i c a t i o n s , Delhi , 
1982, p p . 156-64. 
53. V.S. D Souza, Inequal i ty and i t s Perpetuation: A Theory 
of Social Stratif ication, Manohar P u b l i c a t i o n , New 
Delhi , 1981, p . 43. 
54. L. Dumont, op. c i t . , p . 21. 
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c o u l d be m a d e to c o r r e s p o n d to a n o c c u p a t i o n or g r o u p of 
c o n n e c t e d o c c u p a t i o n s . The l i n k b e t w e e n t h e c a s t e a n d 
o c c u p a t i o n i s a m a t t e r of s t a t u s I n t h e c a s t e s y s t e m t h e 
o c c u p a t i o n i s l i n k e d to s t a t u s o n l y b y i t s r e l i g i o u s a s p e c t s 
to s u c h a n e x t e n t t h a t e v e n J a j m a n i s y s t e m i s a r e f l e c t i o n 
of i t . U n t o u c h a b l e s h a v e t h e j o b of d i s p o s i n g d e a d c a t t l e , 
t r e a t i n g a n d w o r k i n g on a n i m a l s k i n s . T h e s e a r e i m p u r e 
j o b s a n d t h u s a r e t h e c a u s e s of u n t o u c h a b l i t y . 
Dumont f i n d s t h a t t h e c a s t e s y s t e m i s e s s e n t i a l 
b a s e d on t h e h i e r a r c h i c a l r a n k i n g of t h e c a s t e f o l l o w i n g 
p u r e a n d i m p u r e o c c u p a t i o n s . T h e s e r a n k i n g s h e r e d i t a r i l y 
t r a n s m i t t e d . His t h e o r y i s d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d to t h e o r y of 
s o c i a l m o b i l i t y . A c c o r d i n g to h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o c c u p a t i o n a l 
m o b i l i t y w i t h i n t h e c a s t e s y s t e m i s not p o s s i b l e a s e a c h 
55 
c a s t e t e n d s to h e o c c u p a t i o n a l l y i m m o b i l e . 
The o t h e r s o c i o l o g i s t s s u c h a s M a y e r 
57 58 
S r i n i v a s a n d K o l e n d a i d e n t i f y e n d o g a m y a s i m p o r t a n t 
5 5 . L . Dumont , o p . c i t . , p . 30 . 
56 . A . C . M a y e r , Gate a n d K i n s h i p i n C e n t r a l I n d i a : A 
v i l l a g e a n d i t s R e g i o n , R o u t l e d g e a n d K e g a n P a u l L t d . , 
L o n d o n , 1960. 
5 7 . M.N. S r i n i v a s , o p . c i t . , p . 2 8 . 
5 8 . P . K o l e n d a , C a s t e i n Contemporary I n d i a : Beyond 
O r g a n i c S o l i d a r i t y , The B e n j a m i n C u m m i n g s P u b l i s h i n g 
C o m p a n y , I n c . , C a l i f o r n i a , 1978, p . 1 1 . 
f ea tu re of the c a s t e system and i n d i c a t e t h a t i t i s 
immobile. The impor tan t scho la r in t h i s connection i s 
S r i n i v a s who e x p l a i n s the theory of S a n s k r i t i z a t i o n and 
emphas izes t h a t mobil i ty i s poss ib le wi th in cas t e sys tem. 
S r i n i v a s e x p l a i n s soc ia l mobil i ty t h rough the 
process of S a n s k r i t i z a t i o n and Wes te rn iza t ion . To him 
"Sansk r i t i z a t i on is the process by which a low Hindu c a s t e 
or T r i b a l or o ther k ind of g roups changes i t s custom , 
r i t u a l s , ideology and v\fay of life in the d i rec t ion of a 
59 h i g h , and f r equen t ly , ' twice b o r n ' c a s t e " . The changes 
c e r t a i n l y claim to a h ighe r posi t ion in the c a s t e 
h i e r a r c h y . According to him "the mobil i ty is a ssoc ia ted 
with S a n s k r i t i z a t i o n process l e a d s only pos i t iona l change 
while the b a s i c s t r u c t u r e r ema ins i n t a c t . " He a lso 
admi t s t h a t t h i s concept d e a l s only with the soc ia l and 
c u l t u r a l mobil i ty and not with the s t r u c t u r a l a s p e c t s . He 
fur ther e x p l a i n s t h a t economic be t t e rmen t , the acqu i s i t i on 
of po l i t i ca l power, educa t ion , l e a d e r s h i p and a des i r e to 
move up in the h i e r a r c h y a r e r e l even t fac tors in the 
S a n s k r i t i z a t i o n . 
59. M.N. S r i n i v a s , op . c i t . , p . 28. 
60. i b i d . 
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His e x p l a i n a t i o n of Westernizat ion he lps to 
u n d e r s t a n d socia l mobil i ty in the modern concept . 
Westernizat ion accord ing to him re fe rs to changes 
in t roduced in the I n d i a n society d u r i n g Br i t i sh ru l e and 
acce l e r a t ed af ter i ndependence . -^  The development of 
communicat ion, i n d u s t r i l i a z a t i o n , a g r i c u l t u r a l development 
and other a s p e c t s a s soc i a t ed in Westernizat ion have no 
doubt i n c r e a s e d s p a t i a l and soc ia l mobi l i ty . Though the re 
is core la t ion between t r a d i t i o n a l c a s t e h i e r a r c h y and new 
western occupa t iona l hie^arch^^ yet the s p r e a d of educa t ion 
i n c r e a s e d s p a t i a l mobil i ty and unemployment a r e 
r e spons ib l e for the r a d i c a l d e p a r t u r e from the t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupa t ions . However, i t is c l e a r t h a t Westernizat ion h a s 
con t r ibu ted and acce l e ra t ed the occupa t iona l mobil i ty while 
S a n s k r i t i z a t i o n V'las r e l a t ed to c u l t u r a l mobi l i ty . 
CO 
C h a t t o p a d h y a y a in his s tudy in West Bengal 
v i l l a g e f inds t h a t the dominant cas te g roups a r e dec l in ing 
due to the economic, p o l i t i c a l , e d u c a t i o n a l and employment 
oppo r tun i t i e s which have led to a shift in the power 
enjoyed by the di f ferent ca s t e g roups in the loca l 
h i e r a r c h y . 
5 1 . M.N. S r i n i v a s , o p . c i t . , p . 28. 
62. G. C h a t t o p a d h y a y a , Cas te , Dominance and Disputes in 
a v i l l a g e in West Benga l , The Eastern Anthropologist, 
46 ( 4 ) , 1966, p p . 287 -318 . 
53 Yongendra Singh finds that Srinivas ' concept of 
Sanskritization violates its basic tenets namely the 
acceptance of the principle of h ierarchy. This ic the 
reason that sociologist like Leach sees in this process a 
latent form of class conflict. Beteille in his study of 
caste, class and power in a Tanjore vi l lage finds 
endogamous character as the essence of the caste system 
and is st i l l relevent in the purity-pollution rela t ions. 
Berremen's approach is different from the 
functional. For him the suptjrior position in caste in 
Indian society is possible by excercising powerful 
sanctions and rat ionalizing their status with elaborate 
ideological explanat ions. To him power relat ions are most 
important to understand the perpetuali ty of social 
inequal i ty . Those who are in power impose their 
dominance on the powerless by taking helps of popular 
myths for the continuation of the system. 
63. Yogendra Singh, Social Stratification and Change in 
India, Manohar Publications, New Delhi, 1977. 
64. E.R. Leach, Aspects of Caste in South India, Ceylon 
and North Pakis tan, Cambridge University Press, 1960. 
65. A. Beteille, op .c i t . , 
66. G.D. Berremen, op .c i t . , p . 28. 
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CONFLICT APPROACH : 
The conflict a p p r o a c h to soc ia l mobil i ty i n d i c a t e s 
t h a t mobil i ty of the lower c l a s s group to h i g h e r c l a s s e s is 
poss ib le t h rough p o l i t i c a l mobi l iza t ion and c a l s s s t r u g g l e . 
A number of s t ud i e s e x p l a i n t h i s process in I n d i a n 
s i t u a t i o n . The exponents of t h i s a p p r o a c h in I n d i a n 
s i t u a t i o n a r e P a t a n k a r , P a t i l , Cha t te r jee , Narang , 
71 72 73 
Ra jendra Singh , Shah and Subba Rao 
P a t a n k a r e x p l a i n s the changes b rough t about by 
l a n d reform pol ic ies in the coun t ry s ide and h i g h l i g h t the 
problem of Dal i t s who remain let down by Ku laks . 
74 Ra jendra s ingh examins the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the cas te l ine and power in U.P . d u r i n g the period 
1775-1970 and e x p l a i n s the c h a n g i n g e q u a t i o n s of c a s t e , 
l a n d and power r e l a t i o n s which a r e r e spons ib l e for 
cons i s ten t and sys temat i c erosion of l a n d e d power of upper 
67. B. P a t a n k a r , op . c i t . , p p . 409-24. 
68. S. P a t i l , o p . c i t . , p p . 286-97. 
69. P . Cha t t e r j ee , o p . c i t . , p p . 88-101. 
70. A.S, N a r a n g , o p . c i t . , p p . 114-33. 
7 1 . Ra jendra Singh, Cas te , Land and Power in Uttar 
P r a d e s h , 1775-1970, in "Land, Caste and Pol i t ics in 
Indian States", L. Roissman ( e d . ) . Authors Guild 
P u b l i c a t i o n s , Delhi, 1882, p p . 52-87. 
72. G. Shah , o p . c i t . , p p . 134-55. 
73 . C.V. Subba Rao, o p . c i t . , p p . 156-64. 
74. Ra jendra Singh, o p . c i t . , p p . 62-87. 
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caste in North India . Chatterjee analyses the 
relationship betv/cen the low caste and politics in 
West Bengal. According to him it is mostly the upper 
caste who benefited from Western education. In tho 
19th century in Vlest Bengal there emerges a middle class 
called Dhadralok who influences the economic policy of 
United Bengal. To him caste could never emerge as a 
str iking force in influencing Bengal Poli t ics. The middle 
class people who are ear l ier the backbone of Congress 
politics also later on became the strong arm of the left 
wing politics as well. 
Narang observes that British policy is responsible 
for strengthening the position of the Jat cult ivators of 
Punjab. At present Sikh Jats dominate in ru ra l areas 
while Hindus dominate in urban a reas . The business 
castes and the tenants of the agr icu l tura l labourers do not 
emerge as a strong force in the Sikh community and 
rel igion. According to him scheduled casto st i l l have the 
-7/r 
same position and suffer v/ith poverty. 
Shah studies the relat ionship between land, caste 
and politics in Gujarat. He observes that the Pa t idars , a 
peasant caste were powerful in the 19th century and they 
75. P. Chatterjee, op .c i t . , pp . 88-101 
76. A.S. Narang, op .c i t . , pp . 114-33. 
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r e t a i n e d t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n t h e p o s t i n d e p e n d e n c e p e r i o d 
a l s o w h e r e t h e y e m e r g e a s a most p o w e r f u l c a s t e i n t h e 
e n t i r e G u j a r a t , I t i s d u e to t h e p o l i t i c a l m o b i l i z a t i o n i n 
t h e 1920s a n d 1930s when t h e i r economic a n d p o l i t i c a l 
b a s e s wore s t r e n g t h e n e d . He f u r t h e r o b s e r v e s t h a t 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s c o u l d not i m p r o v e t h e i r p o s i t i o n s d u o 
77 
to t h e l a c k p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
ANALYSIS OF PERSPECTIVES 
A p e r u s a l of different p e r s p e c t i v e s app l i ed to 
the s tudy of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n and soc ia l mobil i ty in I n d i a n 
s i t ua t ion r e v e a l s t h a t most of the soc io log is t s adopted 
func t iona l and conflict models to s tudy soc ia l mobi l i ty . 
Both the a p p r o a c h e s e x p l a i n some impor tan t a s p e c t s of the 
78 process of soc ia l mobi l i ty . S r i n i v a s re l i ed on 
f u n c t i o n a l i s t ' s model and observed soc ia l change in the 
form of S a n s k r i t i z a t i o n as a p rocess of soc ia l and c u l t u r a l 
mobi l i ty . The o ther s tud i e s conducted in t h i s respec t 
r evea l ed t h a t S a n s k r i t i z a t i o n is effective only when i t is 
preceded by economic, e d u c a t i o n a l and p o l i t i c a l mobi l i ty . 
77 . G. S h a h , o p . c i t . , p p . 13A-55. 
7 8 . M.N. S r i n i v a s , o p . c i t . , p . 138. 
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These s tud ios l i ighl ightod the occupa t iona l mobil i ty a s the 
b a s i s of o ther k inds of mobi l i ty . The major weakness of 
funct ional a p p r o a c h is t h a t it does not e x p l a i n the 
occupa t iona l and the other process of mobil i ty among the 
lower s t r a t a . In I n d i a the lov/est sect ions of people have 
no upward mobil i ty in comparison with those of middle and 
uppe r sec t ions of people . I t is t h u s n e c e s s a r y t h a t we 
should s tudy the placement of i n d i v i d u a l s in occupa t iona l 
h i e r a r c h y which de te rmines h is en t i r e s t a t u s . In fact our 
major concern is to e x p l a i n tendency of p e r p e t u a t i o n of 
soc ia l i n e q u a l i t y as v/ell a s to find out i t s c a u s e s . 
The conflict a p p r o a c h p rov ides e x p l a i n a t i o n of the 
tendency for the pe rpe tua t i on of soc ia l i n e q u a l i t y . 
According to i t the monopolization of moansof product ion by 
a few and the exclus ion of the masses from the ov/nership 
of the means of product ion a r e major causes of socia l 
i n e q u a l i t y . The concen t ra t ion of the ownersh ip of the 
means of product ion in the h a n d s of a few does not allow 
room for i n t e r g e n e r a t i o n a l and i n t r a g e n e r a t i o n a l k inds of 
mobil i ty as dominant c l a s s does not k ike to d i s t r i b u t e 
t h e i r p r i v i l e g e s among the masses . In the conflict 
frame-work the only key to remove the s t a g n a t i o n of 
posi t ion is t h rough the mobi l izat ion of the masses in the 
shape of c l a s s s t r u g g l e by over throv/ ing the dominant 
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c l a s s cons i s t ing of l a n d l o r d s and c a p i t a l i s t s . There a r e 
two impor tan t f ea tu res of the conflict a p p r o a c h . F i r s t l y 
they account the s tudy of soc ia l mobil i ty in terms of 
s o c i a l , economic and po l i t i c a l p rocesses t h a t ope ra t e s in a 
p a r t i c u l a r soc ie ty . Secondly, they ident i fy the t endenc ies 
of p e r p e t u a t i o n of soc ia l i n e q u a l i t y . The major weakness 
of t h i s app roach is t h a t they view conflict a s the only 
remedy for a l l problems of the soc ie ty . F'urther as Ranga 
79 Rao observes t h a t in I n d i a n s i t u a t i o n the c l a s s s t r u g g l e 
and p o l i t i c a l mobi l izat ion fai led to de l iver the goods and 
to change the posit ion of the lowest sect ions of the people . 
In the l i gh t of p resen t d i scuss ion i t wil l be f rui t ful if wc 
examine the re lcvence of D 'Souza ' s a p p r o a c h to e x p l a i n the 
process of soc ia l mobil i ty in g e n e r a l and to I n d i a n 
s i t ua t i on in p a r t i c u l a r . 
80 D'Souza e x p l a i n s the major five elements of 
socia l i n e q u a l i t i e s which a r e - soc ia l d i f f e r en t i a t i on , 
s t a t u s h i e r a r c h y , t endency for the i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
pe rpe tua t i on of socia l pos i t ions , e x p l o i t a t i o n s based on 
socia l i n e q u a l i t y and the group conflict r e s u l t i n g from 
7 9 . A . V . P . R a n g a R a o , o p . c i t . , p . 5 9 . 
80 . V . S . D ' S o u z a , o p . c i t . , p . 8. 
social inequal i ty . He considers social differentiation and 
status hierarchy as nocessfiry condition for stratification 
because they are unavoidable. The basis of his approach 
is the inter-generat ional perpetuation of social positions 
which is reinforced by the principle of s tatus ascript ion. 
In fact, social stratification according to him consists in 
the degree of perpetuation of inter-generat ional social 
position. D'Souza t reats occupation as the most valued 
and, sigrvificarvt item which, is universa l and unequally 
distributed in the society. It further indicates the 
feature of social inequality such as social differentiation, 
status hierarchy and status ascript ion. Occupation to him 
is very significant as it determines the general position of 
a person and affects all aspects of his life. Thus 
occupational inequality is the major form of social 
inequal i ty . The different var iables of status prestige, 
power and economic conditions which are usually 
associated v/ith social stratification arc all inherent in 
O 1 
occupa t ions and a re h igh ly i n t o r - c o r r e l a t o d . He 
observes t h a t d i f f e ren t i a t ion , h i e r a r c h y and p r i n c i p l e of 
a s c r i p t i o n , the th ree major f ea tu res of soc ia l i n e q u a l i t y , 
a r e effect ively expressed in occupa t ion . In h is view 
81 . V.S. D'Souza, o p . c i t . , p . 28. 
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occupat ion i s a major factor in the i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
p e r p e t u a t i o n of i n e q u a l i t y . He s a y s : 
"The v a r i o u s dimensions of soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , 
i n c l u d i n g the degree of i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
pe rpe tua t ion of soc ia l pos i t ions can best be 
measured in terms of occupa t ion , e s p e c i a l l y in 
on 
t he i r p r e s t i g e d imension, a s u n i t s . " 
The impor tan t f ea tu re of D 'Souza ' s app roach to 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n is t h a t it p rov ides an a d e q u a t e e x p l a n a t i o n 
of occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . On one hand i t s ign i f i e s the 
role of occupat ion in the form of p r e s t i g e in g e n e r a t i n g 
i n e q u a l i t y ; on the other hand i t a l so i n d i c a t e s the i n b u i l t 
c a p a c i t y of occupat ion to e x p l a i n the process of 
D O O A 
occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . Rogoff "^ , Reiss , Blau and 
Duncan and Tyree and Hodge e x p r e s s the s imi l a r view 
82. V.S. D'Souza, o p . c i t . , p . 29. 
83. N. Rogoff, Recent Trends in Occupational Mobility, 
Glencoe, P ress P r e s s , 1953. 
84. A.J. Reiss , o p . c i t . 
85. E.M. Blau and O.D. Duncan, o p . c i t . 
86. A. Tyree and R.VJ. Hodge, Ed i t o r i a l Fo reward : Five 
Empir ica l L a n d m a r k s , "Social Forces," 56, 1978, 
p p . 881-99. 
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t h rough the i r s t u d i e s . These s tud ios have emphasized 
p r e s t i g e h i e r a r c h y cf occupat ion as impor tan t factor to 
u n d e r s t a n d occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
87 D'Souza ba se s h is theory on the two po la r 
opposi te i d e a l t y p i c a l models; the models of ' c l a s s ' and 
' c l a s s l e s s n e s s ' . To him ' c l a s s ' i n d i c a t e s a s i t ua t ion 
i d e a l l y su i t ed for s t a t u s a s c r i p t i o n and ' c l a s s l e s s n e s s ' is 
su i t ed for s t a t u s ach ievement . They a r e at two ends of 
the continuum and a r e iden t i f ied as s t a t u s a s c r i p t i o n and 
s t a t u s ach ievement . According to him the model of c l a s s 
cons i s t s in the d iv i s ion of society in to a number of e thn ic 
g roups and the i r membership is a c q u i r e d th rough h e r e d i t y . 
The occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e in such a group a re 
homogenous. The e thn ic g roups a r e mutua l ly exc lus ive but 
they a r e t ied with each other th rough dominant 
s u b o r d i n a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p . These g roups a re a r r a n g e d in a 
s t a t u s h i e r a r c h y . In the c l a s s l e s s n e s s model the members 
in each e thn ic group a r e he t e rogenous . As far a s the 
occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e is concerned each group in t h i s 
model h a s a s imi l a r p a t t e r n of occupa t i ona l p r e s t i ge 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . The e thn ic g roups a r e i n c l u s i v e i n s t e a d of 
exc lus ive and i n d i v i d u a l s a r e a r r a n g e d in continuum of 
87. V.S. D'Souza, o p . c i t . , p . 43. 
social s t r a t a . In a class model there is a close relation 
between ethnicity and occupational prestige while in the 
classlessness such close realt ions are not found. The 
important feature of the class model is that there is no 
inter-generat ional or in t ra-generat ional occupational 
mobility while in the classlessness there is high inter and 
in t ra-generat ional mobility among members of a l l economic 
groups. 
These studies provide certain basis to explain 
go 
social and occupational mobility. Ranga Rao finds a 
lacuna in these studies that they do not clearly specify 
the theoretical model they have adopted. There is no 
doubt that for a sound sociological understanding it is 
necessary to evolve a sound theoretical base for the study 
of mobility process. The important points in this context 
are to study occupations, the prestige associated to them 
and a shift made by individuals from one occupation to 
another. This will enable us to understand the way 
through which the process of occupational mobility 
operates. The inter and in t ra-genera t ional shift of 
individuals from low prestige occupation to high prestige 
occupation is also important because it not only helps us 
88. A.V.P. Ranga Rao, op. c i t . , p . 64. 
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to u n d e r s t a n d the n a t u r e of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in a society bu t 
a l so e n a b l e s us to find out the r e a s o n s for the 
p e r p e t u a t i o n of soc ia l i n e q u a l i t y . In fac t , occupat ion 
p l a y s an impor tan t role to de termine o n e ' s pos i t ion in a 
soc ie ty . I t p rov ides p r e s t i g e to i t s incumbent who enjoys 
c e r t a i n p r i v i l e g e s in terms of economy and power . If a 
society develops a mechanism in which people have equa l 
access to en ter into different occupa t ions , i t will 
def in i te ly remove the pe rpe tua t i on of soc ia l i n e q u a l i t y . 
I n d i a after a ch i ev ing independence adopted 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y democracy based on a d u l t f r anch i se a s a 
p o l i t i c a l sys tem. I t a l so adopted a cons t i tu t ion based on 
e q u a l i t y , soc ia l iam and s e c u l a r i s m . I t was a major b reak 
th rough in the process of development . F u r t h e r i t a l so 
in t roduced c e r t a i n measures to develop our society and to 
b r i d g e up the gap between r i ch and poor . As a mat te r of 
fact the p rocess of u r b a n i s a t i o n and modern isa t ion began 
to t a k e p lace and geared up the speed of socia l change in 
I n d i a n soc ie ty . In th i s c h a n g i n g p a t t e r n t r a d i t i o n a l 
ba se s of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n were shaken down. At p resen t 
p a r t i c u l a r occupat ion is not the domain of a p a r t i c u l a r 
ca s t e or g r o u p . Everybody h a s an access to en te r into an 
occupat ion of his own choice . This has no doubt affected 
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the mobility process in Indian society but the degree of 
mobility is very low. The social and cul tural conditions 
that persist in Indian society is responsible to a great 
extent for the persistence of social inequal i ty . It is thus 
a problematic phenomenon to study the occupational 
mobility par t icular ly among the 'Weaker Sections' of 
Indian society. The present study is a humble attempt in 
this direction. It will provide important data to 
understand the process of occupational mobility among the 
'Weaker Sections' . It will also be of great help to 
understand the perpetuation of social inequali ty among the 
lower sections of people of our society. 
(Sn^vf^Tsr^ 1 I 
U D I E S OINJ O C C : L J I = > ^ - r I O l N l ^ L -
STUDIES ON OCCUPATIONAL MOBILITY 
The soc ia l and occupa t iona l mobil i ty have been a 
subjec t of p e r e n n i a l i n t e r e s t for s o c i o l o g i s t s . As such a 
l a r g e number of s t u d i e s have been conducted to u n d e r s t a n d 
the process and p a t t e r n of soc ia l and occupa t iona l mobil i ty 
in different soc ie t ies in different s e t t i n g s and a t different 
po in ts of t ime. I t is neces sa ry to have a closer look on 
these s tud i e s in order to have a correct u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
the problem. It will c e r t a i n l y help the r e s e a r c h e r s to 
formulate the problem and s tudy i t from sc ien t i f ic 
p e r s p e c t i v e . In view of a c h i e v i n g th i s end one at tempt is 
made to a n a l y s e the s tud i e s on occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
A sociologica l p e r u s a l and a n a l y s i s of these 
s tud ie s e n a b l e us to p lace them into two b road c a t e g o r i e s . 
The f i r s t is compris ing those which a r e conducted in I n d i a 
and the second type of s t ud i e s v/hich a r e conducted in 
a b r o a d . The f i rs t type of s tudy may fu r the r be d iv ided 
into two c a t e g o r i e s - (a) s t ud i e s r e l a t i n g to occupa t iona l 
mobil i ty of the scheduled cas t e s in context of multi-'Tr&ste 
s i t u a t i o n , (b) s tud ie s exc lus ive ly r e l a t e d to scheduled 
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cas tes . Both types of these studies may further be 
divided into two categories - (i) studies conducted in 
ru ra l area and (ii) studies conducted in urban a rea . The 
second type of studies v/hich are conducted in abroad can 
be divided into three sub categories - a) those relat ing to 
opportunity s tructure, b) those re la t ing to comparitive 
analysis of occupational mobility pat tern , the comparison 
is made from two levels i) within nation at two different 
points of time and ii) a multi-national comparison. The 
third category which conducted in abroad and denoted 
under head c) is related to social and political 
comparison of educational and occupational mobility. 
These are explaining the following char t : 
STUDIES ON OCCUPATIONAL MOBILITY 
Studies conducted in 
India 
In context of multi-caste 
Situation 
Exclusive studies on 
scheduled castes 
Studies conducted in 
rural areas 
Studies conducted in 
urban areas 
Studies relating to opportunity 
structure and structural 
(actors 
Studies conducted in 
Abroad 
Studies relating to Studies relat ing to 
comparitive analysis or social and polit ical 
occupational mobility pattern comparison of occupa-
tional and educational 
mobility 
within the nation at 
at different pointt 
of limo 
on multi-national 
comparison 
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STUDIES ON OCCUPATIONAL MOBILITY IN CONTEXT OF 
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Among these s tud ie s in m u l t i - c a s t e s i t u a t i o n 
s e v e r a l a r e conducted in different r eg ions of r u r a l I n d i a . 
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These s t u d i e s , by and l a r g e , r e v e a l t h a t the re i s 
a cons ide r ab l e upward occupa t iona l mobil i ty over a per iod 
of t ime . The difference i s on the point of occupa t i ona l 
mobil i ty between upper and middle c l a s s a s well as 
between low and Ex -un touchab l e c a s t e . Some of the^sc 
s tud i e s i n d i c a t e t h a t the mobil i ty is more among the 
h ighe r ca s t e (upper and middle c l a s s cons t i t u t ing Brahmin, 
Rao - Bha t t , Adi - Gaur , Ja t , Rajput , K a y a s t h a , Baniya 
and Koeri) in comparison with low and o n e ' s u n c l e a n cas te 
( cons t i t u t i ng Kumbar, Dhobi, Nai, Lohar , B h u i n y a s , 
Dusadha , Chamar , Tur i s and B h a n g i s ) . There a r e some 
other s t u d i e s which e x p l a i n the r e v e r s e t r e n d of mobi l i ty . 
These s tud i e s fu r ther t r i ed to find out the fac tors which 
a r e r e s p o n s i b l e for mobi l i ty . According to them these 
fac tors a r e educa t i on , modern iza t ion , migra t ion to u r b a n 
a r e a , occupa t iona l sh i f t , overcrowding in s e v e r a l 
t r a d i t i o n a l v i l l a g e occupa t ions , l a n d reforms and a des i r e 
to r a i s e o n e ' s soc ia l s t a t u s . 
These s tud i e s have a l so t aken into cons ide ra t ion 
the un i t of mobil i ty and on th i s b a s i s e x p l a i n the p a t t e r n 
of mobi l i ty . They a n a l y s e d mobil i ty p a t t e r n on i n d i v i d u a l 
as well a s on the family l e v e l . B a r b e r ' s s tudy i s an 
36. B. Ba rbe r , o p . c i t . , p p . 18-35. 
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except ion to i t . He f inds t h a t mobil i ty in Hindu I n d i a is 
a group phenomenon as i t i s due to the mobil i ty of wi thin 
a s t a b l e o r d e r . According to him fac tors t h a t c o n t r i b u t e 
to t h i s group mobil i ty to t h i s I n d i a n society a r e loca l i sm, 
impor tance of co -ope ra t i ve kin g roups in a g r i c u l t u r a l and 
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c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s . Stein f inds p e r m i s s i b i l i t y of socia l 
mobil i ty of lower cas te even in the mediaeva l per iod where 
soc ia l order was r i g i d . According to him the re a r e some 
r e l i g ious sec ts e . g . , S r i v a i s h n a v a sect which encourage 
upward mobil i ty among the lower c a s t e . Bopegamage and 
op 
Kulahali-^" emphasize oppor tun i ty s t r u c t u r e and s t r u c t u r a l 
factor t h a t encourage occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . They s tudy 
oppor tun i t y s t r u c t u r e in terms of market and non-marke t 
v i l l a g e and find t h a t the market v i l l a g e is more prone of 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty t han the non-marke t v i l l a g e . They 
fur ther observe t h a t a p a r t form the dichotomous d iv is ion 
into market and non-marke t s i t ua t i on u p p e r ca s t e s enjoy 
both occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e and occupa t iona l he te rogene i ty 
but t h i s i s not the case among lower and i n t e r m e d i a r y 
ca s t e s while t h i s t r end i s n i l among those who a r e at the 
37. B. Stein, Social Mobility and Mediaji^al South I n d i a n 
Hindu Sects^ in "Social Mobility in Caste System in 
India", J. S i lve rbe rg ( e d . ) , Mouton P u b l i s h e r s , The 
Hague, 1968, p p . 41-43. 
38. A. Bopegamage and R.N, K u l a h a l i , o p . c i t . , pp .352-88 . 
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bottom of the ca s t e h i e r a r c h y . As far as the Har i j ans a r e 
concerned, they find them be t te r in the market v i l l a g e 
s i t ua t ion in comparison to the non-marke t s i t u a t i o n . The 
main factor is the r e l a t i v e openness of the market v i l l a g e 
s i t u a t i o n . Thoy a lso point out b a l u t c d a r i system in 
non-marke t v i l l a g e due to which the mobil i ty is l e s s . Due 
to the system in the se rv ices of the v i l l a g e workers a r e 
r emunera ted in k ind or on a n n u a l b a s i s . As a mat ter of 
fact the mobil i ty is not pos s ib l e . Sharma and Atal 
conclude the same th ing and supplement the f inding of 
Bopegamage and Kulaha l i . They observe t h a t s t r u c t u r a l 
fac tors such as abol i t ion of J a g i r d a r i and Zaminda r l 
systems a re r e s p o n s i b l e to a g r e a t ex tent for the 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty among the v a r i o u s cas te g r o u p s . 
According to them these fac tors i n i t i a t e changes in the 
oppor tun i ty s t r u c t u r e which in t u r n b r i n g about changes 
in c l a s s s t r u c t u r e . In th i s context Sha rma ' s^2 f inding is 
i n t e r e s t i n g when ho e x p l a i n s t h a t the expans ion of new 
type of a c t i v i t y in r u r a l a r e a i n i t i a t e downward mobil i ty 
among the h igh cas te and upward mobil i ty among the lower 
39 . K . L . S h a r m a , o p . c i t . , p p . 105-114. 
40 . Y. A t a l , o p . c i t . , p . 20. 
4 1 . A. B o p e g a m a g e a n d R.N. K u l a h a l i , o p . c i t . , p p . 3 5 2 - 8 8 . 
42 . K . L . S h a r m a , o p . c i t . , p p . 106-114 . 
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c a s t e . According to him the n a t u r e of occupa t iona l mobility 
depends upon the n a t u r e of v i l l a g e . As together it is 
J a g i r d a r i v i l l a g e or Zamindar i v i l l a g e or it is s i t u a t e d on 
a f r inge or nea r an u r b a n cen t re or whether i t is a dry 
or wet v i l l a g e . Atal de sc r ibe s ano the r factor of 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty when he observes t h a t due to the 
impact of s t r u c t u r a l factor the t r a d i t i o n a l occupa t ions a r e 
supplemented by a g r i c u l t u r e in a number of c a s t e s . He 
f inds the fea tu re in the cas te of Nai, Mehar and Dhobi. 
He a lso f inds t h a t the a r t i s a n cas te of lower s t r a t a adhe re 
to the t r a d i t i o n a l occupat ion though they have adopted 
other occupa t ions a long with them. He obse rves two k i n d s 
of occupa t iona l changes (i) changes within the t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupa t iona l ma t r ix ind ( i i ) changes r e s u l t i n g from the 
accep tance of the new modern occupa t ions . He d iv ides the 
occupa t iona l changes within the t r a d i t i o n a l occupa t iona l 
ma t r ix into th ree c a t e g o r i e s ; (a) those who have 
completely abandoned the i r t r a d i t i o n a l occupa t ions , 
(b) those who cont inue the i r t r a d i t i o n a l occupa t ions but 
only as a s u b s i d i a r y source of income and (c) those who 
have added a new s u b s i d i a r y occupat ion to t h e i r 
t r a d i t i o n a l occupat ions which s t i l l remain as t h e i r major 
source of income. 
43. Y. Ata l , o p . c i t . , p . 20. 
M u l t i - c a s t e s a n a l y s i s on o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y i s 
d o n e in u r b a n a r e a a l s o . The s o c i a l s c i e n t i s t s who 
a n a l y s e o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y in t h e c o n t e x t of m u l t i - c a s t e 
s i t u a t i o n a r e ; J a i n ; Dube ' ' ; K a s s e m b a u m a n d V i d y a 
S a g a r ; C o r w i n a n d S i v a k u m a r . T h e s e s t u d i e s h a v e 
t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n four g r o u p s ; t h e u p p e r c a s t e , 
t h e u p p e r m i d d l e c a s t e , t h e l o w e r m i d d l e c a s t e a n d t h e 
l o w e r c a s t e a n d r e v e a l e d t h e d e g r e e of m o b i l i t y in 
e d u c a t i o n a l a n d o c c u p a t i o n a l a s p e c t s , a m o n g t h e s e g r o u p s . 
Dube a n a l y s e s i n t e r a n d i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y 
a m o n g t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l g r o u p s i n a m i d d l e - s i z e d 
t r a n s i t i o n a l c i t y . The s t u d y f i n d s a c o n s i d e r a b l e m o b i l i t y 
from g r a n d f a t h e r to f a t h e r ' s g e n e r a t i o n i n a l l t h e s e s i x 
p r o f e s s i o n a l c a t e g o r i e s of C i v i l a n d R a i l w a y o f f i c i a l , 
C o l l e g e t e a c h e r , E n g i n e e r Lav/yer; , M e d i c a l p r a c t i t i o n e r a n d 
U n i v e r s i t y t e a c h e r . He a l s o f i n d s c o n s i d e r a b l e 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l p e r p e t u a t i o n of s o c i a l p o s i t i o n among t h e 
s o n s of n o n - m a n u a l w h i t e c o l o u r a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l f a t h e r 
44 . S . P . J a i n , S o c i a l G r a d i n g of C a s t e s i n a n U t t a r P r a d e s 
Town K h a d i G r a m o d y o g , Vol . X I I , S e c t i o n - 8 , * ' l n d i a n 
Journa l of S o c i a l Research',' VI I ( 1 ) , 1966, p . 7 6 . 
4 5 . S.M. D u b e , o p . c i t . , p p . 125 -37 . 
46 . G. K a s s e b a u m a n d N . E . C . V i d y a S a g a r , o p . c i t . , p p . 2 5 3 - 7 0 . 
4 7 . A . L . C o r w i n , o p . c i t . , p p . 159 -70 . 
48 . C. S i v a k u m a r , o p . c i t . , p p . 1 8 9 - 2 1 3 . 
49. S.M. D u b e , o p . c i t . 
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though they have g r e a t e r chances and be t te r oppo r tun i t i e s 
of upward mobi l i ty . He a l so observes ownership of 
s u b s t a n t i a l amount of l a n d fac i l i t a tes upward 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . Apar t from th i s factor the 
f a t h e r ' s educa t ion and occupat ion a r e a lso a t t r i b u t e d to 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobili ty among a l l the 
p ro fess iona l g r o u p s . Ho fur ther observer, t ha t s a l a r i e d 
profess ions l ike P^ngineer and O v e r s e a r s , Civi l and Railway 
of f ic ia l s . College and Univers i ty t e a c h e r s , Busines'^men 
Execut ive and m a n a g e r s c o n s i d e r a b l y shift the i r jobs in 
comparison to free p rofess iona l s l i ke l awye r s and doc tors . 
He observes h igh degree of i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l shift among 
those who rece ive l i b e r a l educa t ion t h a n those who rece ive 
a p ro fess iona l t r a i n i n g . For him educa t ion i s the major 
factor for both in t e r as well a s i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobi l i ty . Apart from educa t ion the fac tors t h a t f a c i l i t a t e 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty a re h igh income, l a r g e size 
community o r i en ta t ion and u r b a n b a c k g r o u n d . Agains t it 
the fac tors t h a t imped occupa t iona l mobil i ty a r e lower 
degree of g e o g r a p h i c a l , soc ia l and occupa t iona l mobi l i ty , 
smal l size community o r i en ta t ion and u r b a n b a c k g r o u n d . 
P h i l l i p s ' s tudy of socia l mobil i ty in the ci ty of Indorc 
50. K.S.W. P h i l l i p s , Occupat ional Mobility P a t t e r n s in 
Urban I n d i a , The Indian Journal of Social Work;' 
XL ( 2 ) , 1979, p p . 187-99 . 
55 :• 
r e v e a l s t h a t h i g h e r t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l s t a t u s of f a t h e r , 
g r e a t e r of t h e p r o b a b i l i t y of s o n s s t a y i n t h e s a m e 
o c c u p a t i o n . T h i s i n d i c a t e s p e r p e t u a t i o n of s o c i a l p o s i t i o n . 
51 
I n c o m p a r i s o n to t h i s , P h i l l i p s p o i n t s g r e a t e r c h a n c e s of 
u p w a r d m o b i l i t y a m o n g t h e l o w e r o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p s . I t 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t l ower t h e o c c u p a t i o n g r e a t e r i s t h e 
p r o b a b i l i t y of u p w a r d m o b i l i t y . I n a n o t h e r s t u d y 
52 P h i l l i p s f i n d s lov/er t h e c a s t e g r e a t e r i s t h e p r o b a b i l i t y 
of u p w a r d m o b i l i t y . He a l s o f i n d s a n a s s o c i a t i o n b e t w e e n 
c l a s s a n d s o c i a l m o b i l i t y . I n h i g h e r c l a s s he f i n d s g r e a t e r 
p r o b a b i l i t y of u p w a r d m o b i l i t y . 
EXCLUSIVE STUDIES ON SCHEDULED CASTES IN RESPECT OF 
SOCIAL AND OCCUPATIONAL MOBILITY : 
E x c l u s i v e s t u d i e s on s c h e d u l e d c a s t e s i n r e l a t i o n 
to s o c i a l a n d o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y w e r e c o n d u c t e d i n bo th 
r u r a l a s w e l l a s a r b a n a r e d s . T h e s t u d i e s c o n d u c t e d i n 
d i f f e r e n t p a r t s of r u r a l I n d i a a r e v a r i o u s . The i m p o r t a n t 
53 54 
s c h o l a r s i n t h i s c o n t e x t a r e Cohn ; B a r b e r ; 
5 1 . K.S .W. P h i l l i p s , o p . c i t . p p . 1 8 7 - 9 9 . 
52 . K.S.Vi/. P h i l l i p s , S o c i a l S t r u c t u r e a n d M o b i l i t y i n a n 
U r b a n S e t t i n g , " Soc ia l Action," 30 ( 2 ) , 1980, p p 1 3 8 - 1 6 1 . 
5 3 . S . B . C o h n , The C h a n q i n c j S t a t u s of a D e p r e s s e d C a s t e : B a s e d 
on R e p o r t s , i n " V i l l a g e I n d i a S t u d i e s i n the L i t t l e Community" 
M.^1. M a r i o t ( e d . ) , Asia P u b l i s h i n g House , New De lh i 
1961 p p . 54 72 . 
54 . B . B a r b e r o p . c i t . p p . 1 8 - 3 5 . 
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Sarka r^^ ; Bhov;mick ; Harper ; Bose and Mazumdar '; 
Mahar^^; Freernan^°; Ramaswami ; Bada ; Miller ; 
54 Bhoite and Bhcite ; 
55 . 'ft.Wi. Sax'Kax, Tne 'Ba'aubiT SciTnTriEli.aTi: h 'Case D1 SociaY 
Mobility Movement, "The Eastern Anthropologist," 
XIX (3) , 1956, p p . 225-30. 
55. P.K. Bhowmick, Occupa t iona l Changes in Two Vi l lages 
in Benga l , "Man in India," AS (1) , 1968, p p . 46--54. 
57. E .B. Harper , Social Consequences of an Unsuccessful 
Lov,? Caste Movement in "Social Mobility in Caste System 
in India',' Mouton P u b l i s h e r s , The Hague, 1958, p p . 35-65. 
58. N.K. Bose and B. C h a n d r a , Mazumdar Lec tu re s , 
Scheduled Castes and T r ibe s , Their Presen t ConditiC'n, 
"Man in India!' 50 ( 4 ) , 1970, p p . 319-349. 
59. J.M. Mahar , Agents of Dharma in North I n d i a n Vi l lage , 
in "The Untouchables in Contemporary India", ( e d . ) . 
The Univers i ty of Arizcna P r e s s , Arizona, 1972, p p . 17-35 
60. J.M. Freeman, Occupat iona l Change in Urban iz ing 
Hindu Temple Vi l lage , "Man in India' 54 (1) , 1974, 
p p . 1-20. 
61 . U. Rarr^aswamy, Scheduled Castes in Andra : Some 
Aspects of Social Change , "Economic and Polit ical 
Weekly',' IX (29) , 1974, p p . 1153--58. 
62. C.R. Bada , Urban iza t ion of Scheduled Cas tes , 
"Inter-Discipline",' 12 (2 & 3 ) , 1975, p p . 51-70. 
63. S.M. Mil ler , o p . c i t . 
64. U. Bhoite and A. Bhoite, The Dalit Sah i tya Movement 
in M a h a r a s h t r a : A Sociological A n a l y s i s , "Sociological 
Bulletin" 26 (2) , 1977, p p . 50-70. 
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Jayararr. ; Mahapatra and Mahapatra ; bingh ana 
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Sharrra ; Alexander ; Ramu ; Sinyh ; Rtth ; Nandi ; 
Kachole''"^ and Gangrade'''^. These studies indicate different 
65. N. Jayaram, Higher Education, Inequality and Social 
Change in India, "Sociological Bulletin',' 28 (1 2), 1979, 
pp. 45-58. 
66. M. Mohapatra and S. Mohapatra, Untouchability and 
the Untouchables in an Indian State. "Journal of Social 
Research? XX] I (1), 1979, pp. 72-83. 
67. R. Sinyh and M.L. Sharma, Knowledge of Legislation 
and Practice of Untouchability in Haryana (As Reported 
by Rural Leaders), "The Indian Journal of Social Work',' 
XLI (3), 1980, pp. 62-87. 
68. K.C. Alexander, The Problem of the Nev>^  Christians of 
Kerala, "Man in India" 47 (4), 1957, pp. 317-330. 
6£. G.N. Ramu. Untouchability in Rural Areas, "The Indian 
Journal of Social Work',' XXIX (2), 1958, pp. 147-55. 
70. Y. Singh, Caste and Class: Some Aspects of Continuity 
and Change. "Sociological Bulletin'.' XXII (1) 1958, 
pp. 165-86, 
71. R. Rath, From Social Isolcilion to Stagnation: A Study 
of Scheduled Caste Group, '"Social Action," 24 (2), 1974 
pp. 101-16. 
72. S.K. Nandi, Impact of Cliristiunity on the Chamars of 
Majhv, a r i : A Bhojpuri Village, "Journal of Social 
Research? XIX (1), 1976. pp. ^2 50. 
73. D.D. Kacholo, Marriage and Family Life in Mangs, 
"Indian Journal of Social Research',' XXI (3), 1980, pp. 
155-82. 
74. D.K. Gangradc. op.ci t . , pp. 248-278. 
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v i e w s . One g r o u p of s c h o l a r s f i n d s t h e p e r r r i s s i b l i t y of 
m o b i l i t y i n s c h e d u l e d c a s t e s . T h e i m p o r t a n t a m o n g them 
7^ 7R 77 78 79 
a i e C c h n ; S a r k a r ; B a r b e r ; Bhowmick ; H a r p e r ; 
Q(-i Q i R O fl*^ 
Bose a n d M a z u m d a r ; M a h a r ; M e n c h e r ; F r e e m a n ; 
Rar r . a swamy^^ ; B a d a ^ ^ ; G a n g r a d e ® ^ ; Millor^"^; Bho i t c a n d 
po QQ go 
Dhoi te ; J a y a r a r r a n d M a h a p a t r a a n d M a h a p a t r a 
7 5 . S . B . Kohn . o p . c i t . , p p . 5 4 - 7 9 . 
76 . R .M. S a r k a r , o p . c i t . , p p . 2 2 5 - 3 0 . 
77 . B . B a r b e r , o p . c i t . , p p . A6-54. 
7 8 . P . K . Bhovjmick, o p . c i t . , p p . A6-54. 
79 . E . B . H a r p e r , o p . c i t . , p p . 1 8 - 3 5 . 
8 0 . N.K. Bose a n d B. C h a n d r a , o p . c i t . , p P - 319-349 . 
8 1 . J .M. M a h a r , o p . c i t . , p p . 1 7 - 3 5 . 
82 . J. P . M e n c h e r , C o n t i n u i t y a n d C h a n g e i n a n 
E x - U n t o u c h a b l e Communi ty of Sou th I n d i a , in "The 
U n t c h o u b l e s i n Contemporary I n d i a " , J .M. M a h a r ( e d . ) , 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of A r i z o n a P r e s s , A r i z o n a , 1972, 
p p . 3 7 - 5 6 . 
8 3 . J .M. F r e e m a n , o p . c i t . , p p . 1-20. 
84 . U. R a m a s v / a m y , o p . c i t . , p p . 1153-58 . 
8 5 . C .R . B a d a , o p . c i t . , p p . 5 1 - 7 0 . 
86 . O.K. G a n g r a d e , o p . c i t . , p p . 248 -278 . 
8 7 . S.M. M i l l e r , o p . c i t . , 
8 8 . U. B h c i t e a n d A. B h o i t e , o p . c i t . , p p . 6 0 - 7 5 . 
8 9 . N. J a y a r a m , o p . c i t . , p p . 4 5 - 5 8 . 
90 . M. M o h a p a t r a a n d S. M o h a p a t r a , o p . c i t . , p p . 7 2 - 8 3 . 
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The o t h e r g r o u p of s c h o l a r s o b s e r v e t h e n o n - p c r m i s s i b i l i L y 
of S o c i a l a n d o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y for s c h e d u l e d c a s t e s . 
91 92 93 94 
They a r e A l e x a n d e r ; Rair.u ; S i n g h ; n c t e i l l e ; VJicbc 
95 96 97 98 
a n d P e t e r ; r = i r v a t h a m m a ; R a t h a n d K a c h o l e . Some 
99 100 
of t h e s e s t u d i e s for e.'^j. A l e x a n d e r ; V^fiebe a n d P e t e r 
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a n d N a n d i a l s o i n d i c a t e t h a t e v e n c o n v c r s i c n to 
9 1 . K . C . A l e x a n d e r , o p . c i t . , p p . 317--30. 
92 . G.N. Ramu, o p . c i t . , p p . 1 4 7 - 5 5 . 
9 3 . Y. S i n g h , o p . c i t . , p p . 1965-86 . 
94 . A. B e t e i l l e , P o l l u t i o n a n d P o v e r t y , in "The U n t o u c h a b l e s 
i n c o n t e m p o r a r y I n d i a " , M.J . M a h a r ( e d . ) The 
U n i v e r s i t y of A r i z o n a P r e s s , A r i z o n a , 1972 p p . 411-20 . 
9 5 . P . D . v a e b e a n d J P e t e r T h e C a t h o l i c C h u r c h a n d 
C a s t e i n R u r a ] T a i r i l N a d u , "The E a s t e r n A n t h r o p o l o g i s t ' 
XXV ( 1 ) , 1972, p p . 1-12. 
96 . C. P a r v a t h a m m a , A m b c d k a r a n d Af t e r : The P o s i t i o n 
a n d F u t u r e of I n d i a n S c h e d u l e d C a s t e M a s s e s a n d 
C l a s s e s . "The E a s t e r n A n t h r o p o l o g i s t s " 26 (3) 1973 
p p . 221 34 
9'/. R. R a t h . o p . c i t . p p . 101 5 . 
98 . D.D. K a c h o l e , o p . c i t . , p p . 166 82 . 
9 9 . K . C . A l e x e n d o r op . c i t . . p p . 317 -30 . 
ICO. P . D . v a e b e a n d J. P e t e r , o p . c i t . , 1 12. 
1 0 1 . S.K. N a n d i o p . c i t . , p p . 42 50 . 
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Chr i s t i an i t y does not i n p r o v e the condi t ion of these g roups 
from both sa id and economic point of v iew. The s t u d i e s 
which find occupa t iona l mobil i ty in v a r i o u s scheduled 
cas te g roups cons ider educa t ion , migra t ion to towns, 
t echno log ica l c h a n g e s , i n d u s t r i a l e n t e r p r i s e s , p l anned 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n programmes (such as t a i l o r i n g , weaving and 
mat m a k i n g ) , the mode of a g r i c u l t u r a l form in the colony, 
commercial izat ioi i of t r a d i t i o n a l occupa t ions more 
f avourab l e oppor tun i ty s t r u c t u r e and the way they respond 
a r e t h a t to the economic oppo r tun i t i e s as impor tan t fac tors 
Vv'hich f a c i l i t a t e mobi l i ty . These s t u d i e s a l so r e v e a l tha t 
the fac tors l ike b i r t h , d i e t a r y h a b i t s , def i l ing work and 
d r o s s , economic depeadenco a d m i n i s t r a t i v e in effiency role 
of middle m.an and lack of r a t i on in the mobil i ty of 
scheduled cas te cjroups. 
Exc lus ive s tud i e s on scheduled c a s t e r e l a t i v e tc 
102 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty a r e conducted by Dushkin ; 
I s aacs^ °'^; 
102. L .Dushk in , Scheduled Caste Po l i t i c s , in "The 
Untouchables in Contemporary India", J.M. Mahar 
( e d . ) , The Univers i ty of Arizone P r e s s , Ar izona , 1972, 
p p . 165-226. 
103. The Ex-Untouchab les , in "The Untachoubles in 
Contemporary India", J.M. Mahar ( e d . ) . The 
Univers i ty of Arizona P r e s s , Arizona, p p . 375-AlO. 
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Sarkar'^^'^; Trosi"^^^; Abbasayulu' '-^^ and Parmar''-*^^. Those 
s tud i e s indicaLo the p a t t e r n of u rban occupa t iona l mobil i ty 
in v a r i o u s scheduled cas te g r o u p s . They find a g r a d u a l 
shi f i t from conven t iona l and unc lean a c t i v i t i e s tc 
non-conventiouc-il and c lean a c t i v i t i e s . There is a few 
except ion v/here the re is no upward occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
This phenomena is observed by Vanaja and 
108 Venkatesv;ar lu . The impor tan t clue which i s emerged 
from th i s s tudy is t h a t mobil i ty i s a mul t i - fac tor 
phenomenon. Only one factor is not r e spons ib l e for i t . 
The major fac tors v^rhich f a c i l i t a t e soc ia l and occupa t iona l 
n o b i l i t y a r e found to be a d u c a t i o n , dec rease of demand for 
t r a d i t i o n a l c ra f t , i n a b i l i t y to complete v/ith the market 
s i t ua t i on and the h ighe r a s p i r a t i o n l e v e l . 
104. J. S a r k a r , Occupat iona l Mobility among tlic Kumbars 
of Mysore Ci ty ,^Man in IndiaV 53 (1 ) , 1973, p p . 7-12. 
105. J. Tros i , Social Movement ar.iong Scintalj "Social 
Action'; 26 (3) , 1976, p p . 253-65. 
106. Y.B. A b b a s a y u l u , Scheduled Caste Elite: A Study of 
Scheduled Caste Elite in Andhra Pradesh, 
Y.B. Abbas.Tyulu, Deptt . of Sociology, Usmania 
Un ive r s i ty , Hyderabad , 1978. 
107. A.Y. P a r m a r , Occupat iona l Choice among Mohyavansh i s 
A Scheduled Cas te , "The Indian 
Work, XXXTX (3 ) , 1978, p p . 229-37. 
I i  Journal',' of Social 
108. S.K. Vanaja and Venka t e swar lu , Socio-Economic 
S t ruc tu re of Har i j ans of K a l y a n d u r g Tov/n, Anan tpur 
Dis t r ic t (Andhra P r a d e s h ) : A Survey Study, "Indian 
Journal of Social Research", XXI (2 ) , 1980, p p . 142-52. 
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P a r m a r ' s s tudied tho occupa t iona l mobil i ty 
among the Mahyavamsh i s , a scheduled cas te in Sura t Ci ty . 
He e x p l a i n s an impor tan t f ea tu re of th i s g r o u p . He 
observes t h a t many members of t h i s group adopt ncv; 
occupat ion in the modern i n d u s t r y of b a k e r y . The reason 
is t h a t the upper cas te g roups do not en te r in to the 
i n d u s t r y because of the concept of p u r i t y and po l lu t i on . 
There i s a feel ing among tho uppe r cas te t h a t toddy and 
eggs vjcro used for fe rmenta t ion . 
In the context of in te r and i n t r a - g e n c r a t i o n a l 
mobi l i ty . A b b a s a y u l y ' s s tudy is impor tan t v/hich is 
conducted among the scheduled cas te e l i t e in u r b a n a r e a s 
of Andhra P r a d e s h . He observes a cons ide rab l e degree of 
mobil i ty from one gene ra t ion to ano the r i . e . , from 
g r a n d f a t h e r to fa ther to s o n ' s g e n e r a t i o n . The scheduled 
cas te v^hich he s tud ie s a r e not honiogenous g roups but a r e 
hoterogGnous in Vv'hich Mala, a ca s t e g r o u p , i s h igh ly 
r ep re sen t ed v/hile cas te l ike Madiga , Adi -Andhra , Muchi 
and Maladasu a re l ess r e p r e s e n t e d . The s tudy a t t r i b u t e s 
upv/ard occupa t iona l mobil i ty among scheduled ca s t e s e l i t e 
109. Y.A. P a r m a r , o p . c i t . , p p . 229 -37 . 
110. Y . B . A b b n s a y u l u , o p . c i t . 
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tv/o fac tors l ike cons t i t u t i ona l p r o v i s i o n s , cosmopol i tanion, 
family r e p u t a t i o n and e d u c a t i o n . Ho a lso observes 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobili ty among the major i ty of scheduled 
ca s t e s e l i t e as most of them move from one posi t ion to 
ano the r before they a t t a i n e l i t e pos i t ion . 
I l l S r i v a s t n v a a p p l i e s Marxian model of conflict in 
the s tudy of occupa t iona l mobil i ty and poin ts out the c l a s s 
conflict and c l a s s exp lo i t a t ion a re r e s p o n s i b l e for the 
e x i s t a n c e of u n t o u c h a b i l i t y . Hov/ever, he recogn ises the 
e x i s t a n c e of oppor tun i ty s t r u c t u r e and s t r u c t u r a l fac tors 
t h a t f a c i l i t a t e mobi l i ty . He g ives the example of Muslim 
ru l e v/here lev/ ca s t e s people got an o p p o r t u n i t y to r a i s e 
t he i r soc ia l s t a t u s th rough conve r s ion . Accordincj to him 
the weaver is the best example . According to him the 
p ro tec t ive d i sc r imina t ion measures a lso a t t r i b u t e to the 
upv^ard mobi l i ty . 
STUDIES CONDUCTED IN ABROAD : 
A qu i te l a r g e number of s t u d i e s a r e a l so 
conducted in a b r o a d . They co r robora t e the f ind ings of the 
s tud i e s conducted in I n d i a n s i t u a t i o n and conclude t h a t 
' 1 1 . S.N. S r i v a s t a v a , Harijans in Indian Society (A 
Cultural Study of the Status of Harijans and other 
Backward Classes , from the Earliest Times to the 
Present Day) , The Upper I n d i a P u b l i s h i n g House Pv t . 
L t d . , Lucknov.', 1980. 
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a f avou rab l e oppor tun i ty s t r u c t u r e g e n e r a l l y f a c i l i t a t e to a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e ex ten t to upv/ard mobil i ty of i n t e r and 
i n t r a - q c n e r a t i o n a l n a t u r e . They observe the h igh soc ia l 
s t a t u s of fa ther c e r t a i n l y i n i t i a t e the soc ia l and 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty of the i r sons and a t the same time 
they a l so find t endenc ies of i n t e q r a t i o n a l p e r p e t u a t i o n of 
soc ia l i n e q u a l i t y . Most of the s t u d i e s conducted in ab road 
a n a l y s e tv70 dimensions of soc ia l and occupa t iona l 
mobi l i ty . They a r e t i n e to time and phase d imens ions . 
Those s tud i e s concen t ra te mainly on the oppor tun i ty 
s t r u c t u r e =ind s t r u c t u r a l factors t ha t affect the mobili ty 
process in pos i t ive or nega t ive v/ay. The impor tan t 
s t ud i e s a r e Glass^^"'; Glass and Hall^-^"^; Hall and 
Ziegel^^"^; 
112. D.V. Glass , I nd t roduc t ion in Social Mobility in Great 
Britain, D.V. Glass (ed . ) , Routledge and Kegan Pau l L td . 
London, 1954, p p . 3-28. 
113. D.V. Glass and J.R. Hal l , A Descr ipt ion of Sample 
Enqu i ry in to Social Mobility in Great B r i t a i n in 
"Social Mobility in Great Britain", D.V. Glass ( e d . ) , 
Routledge and Koqan Paul L t d . , London, 1954, 
p p . 79-97. 
114. J .R. Hall and U'. Ziogcl , A comparison of soc ia l 
mobi l i ty : Data for England and VJales, I t a l y , F rance 
and the U.S .A. , in "Social Mobility in Great Britain", 
D.V. Glass ( e d . ) , Routledge and Kegan Pau l L t d . , 
London, 1954, p p . 260-65. 
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Himmelv,reitt''''^^; Lcnski ; Lipset and Bendix ; 
.118 ^ , <.^  , 119 oi 120 „ , 
Pe r rucc i ; Crockett J r . ; Glenn ; Cairo and 
121' 122 123 
P h i l b l a d ' Jackson and Crockett J r ' ; Hare ' ; 
115. H.T. Himmelv,^eit, Social S ta tus and Secondary 
Educat ion s ince the 1944 Act: Some Data for London, 
in "Social Mobility in Great Britain", D.V. Glass ( e d . ) , 
Routledge and Kegan P a u l L t d . , London, 1954, p p . 
141-59. 
116. G.E. L e n s k i , T rends in I n t e r - G e n e r a t i o n a l Mobility in 
the United S ta t e s , "American Sociological Review", 23, 
1958, p p . 514-523. 
117. S.M. Lipse t and R. Bendix , o p . c i t . 
118. R. P e r r u c c i , The Signi f icance of I n t r a - O c c u p a t i o n a l 
Mobil i ty : Some Methodological and Theore t i ca l Notes, 
"American Sociological Review", 26 (6 ) , 1961, p p . 
874-83. 
119. H.J. Crockett J r . , The Achievement Motive and 
Dif ferent ia l Occupat iona l Mobility in the United 
S ta t e s , "American Sociological Review", 27 (2 ) , 1962, 
p p . 191-204. 
120. N.D. Glenn, Changes in tlio American Occupat iona l 
Gains of Negroes d u r i n g the 1940s, "Social Forces", 41 
(2) 1962, p p . 181-95. 
121. F .G. Caro , and C.T. P h i l b l a d , Social C la s s , Formal 
Educat ion and Social Mobil i ty, "Sociology and Social 
Research" , 48 (4 ) , 1964, p p . 428-39. 
122. E . F . Jackson and H.J. Crockett J r . , Occupat ional 
Mobility in tlio United S ta t e s : A Point Est imate and 
Trend Comparison, "American Sociological Review", 29 
(1 ) , 1964, p p . 5-15. 
123. N. Hare , Recent Trends in the Occupa t iona l Mobility 
of Negroes, 1930- '60: An I n t r a - C o h o r t A n a l y s i s , 
"Social Forces", 44 (2 ) , 1955, p p . 166-73. 
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L o p r e a t o ; Z c l a n a n d R i c h a r d s o n ' ; F o r t e s ; L c v i n e 
127 128 129 130 
a n d Montoro ; C h i m b o s ; Haze l r i c jg ; I n k l e s s a n d 
S inc ' e l rnann a n d Drov/ninc{ 131 T h e s e s t u d i o s f u r t h e r p o i n t 
124. J . L o p r e a t o , o p . c i t . , p p . 3 1 1 - 1 4 . 
125 . J . Z c l a n a n d A.H. R i c h a r d s o n , O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y 
of S p a n i s h : A m e r i c a n Vi?ar V e t e r a n s a n d t h e i r S o n s , 
"Soc io logy a n d S o c i a l R e s e a r c h " , 52 ( 3 ) , 1968, 
p p . 2 1 1 - 3 3 . 
126 . M. F o r t e s , Some A s p e c t s of M i g r a t i o n a n d M o b i l i t y i n 
G h a n a , "Journal of A s i a n a n d Afr i can S t u d i e s " , VI ( 1 ) , 
1971 , p p . 1-20. 
127. G.N. L e v i n e a n d D.M. M o n t e r o , Socio Economic 
M o b i l i t y amonq t h r e e G e n e r a t i o n s of J a p a n e s e 
A m e r i c a n s , "The Jou rn a l of S o c i a l I s s u e s " , 29 ( 2 ) , 
1973 , p p . 3 3 - 4 8 . 
1 /8 . P . D . C h i m b o s , E t h n i c i t y a n d O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y : A 
C o m p a r i t i v o S t u d y of Greek a n d S l o v a k I m m i g r a n t s in 
O n t a r i o C i t y , " I n t e r n a t i o n a l Jou rn a l of C o m p a r a t i v e 
S tudy" , XV ( 1 - 2 ) , 1974, p p . 5 7 - 6 6 . 
129. L . E . H a z o l r i q g , O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y i n N i n e t e e n t h 
C e n t u r y U . S . C i t i e s : A Review of Some E v i d e n c e , 
"Soc ia l F o r c e s " , 53 ( 1 ) , 1974, p p . 2 1 - 3 2 . 
130. A. I n k l e s s , S o c i a l S t r a t i f i c a t i o n a n d M o b i l i t y i n t h e 
Sov ie t Union - 1 9 4 0 - ' 5 0 , in "Soc ia l S t r a t i f i c a t i o n : A 
Reader" , J . r . o p r c a t o a n d L . S . Lewis ( e d s . ) . H a r p e r 
a n d Rov/ P u b l i c a t i o n s , New York , 1974, p p . 5 0 9 - 2 2 . 
1 3 1 . 3 . S i n g e l m a n i i a n d H . L . B r o v j n i n g , I n d u s t r i a l 
T r a n s f o r m a t i o n a n d O c c u p a t i o n a l C h a n g e s i n t h e U . S . , 
1 9 6 0 - ' 7 0 , " S o c i a l F o r c e s " , 59 ( 1 ) , 1980, p p . 2 4 6 - 6 4 . 
out v a r i o u s s t r u c t u r a l fac tors t h a t a t t r i b u t e to mobil i ty in 
other c o u n t r i e s . The major fac tors accord ing to them a r e : 
r a p i d t r ans fo rma t ion of a g r i c u l t u r e t h rough mechan i sa t ion 
and i n c r e a s e d c a p i t a l i z a t i o n . Besides these educa t i on , 
i n d i v i d u a l s ' own t ra in inc j and e a r l y e x p e r i e n c e s a l so p l a y 
an impor t an t role in the mobil i ty p roces s . 
The s tud i e s conducted in a b r o a d can be p laced in to 
th ree c a t e g o r i e s : (i) ca tegory exp lores the fac tors t h a t 
f a c i l i t a t e or imped upv/ard occupa t iona l mobiJity p rocess . 
The a n a l y s i s of t he i r findinn'-. r evea led t h a t the major 
fac tors in t h i s connection a r e ffimiJy s i ze , o r d i n a l posi t ion 
within a family, educa t i on , the leve l on v/hich a person 
s t a r t s a c a r e e r and length of t ime. The s tud i e s conducted 
by Hall and Glass ; Himmelvi^oitt ; Lipse t and Bendix 
Thompson > Levine and Montero and Blau and Duncan 
132. J .R.G. Hall and D.V. Glass , o p . c i t . , p p . 291-307. 
133. H.T. Himmelweitt, o p . c i t . , p p . 141-59. 
134. S.iVj. Lipset and R. Bendix , o p . c i t . 
135. P .G. Thompson, Some Fac to r s in Upward Social 
Mobility in E n g l a n d , "Sociology of Social Research", 
55 (2 ) , 3971, p p . 181-90. 
136. G.N. Levitie and D. M. Montero, o p . c i t . , p p . 33-48. 
137. P.M. Blau and O.D. Duncan, Condi t ions of Occupat ional 
Successin the U.S.A. , in "Social Stratif ication: A 
Reader", J. Operate and L .S . Levels ( e d s . ) . Harper 
and Rov; P u b l i c a t i o n s , New York, 1974, p p . 503-08. 
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can bo p laced in th i s Cctteqory, ( i i ) This ca tegory of 
s tudy p re sen t s the compara t ive a n a l y s i s of occcupa t iona l 
mobil i ty p a t t e r n s v;ith different dimensions at two i e v o l s . 
One of them p resen t s compari^'.on of occupa t iona l mobili ty 
v/ithin the na t ion at two different poin ts of t ime. This is 
i n t r a - n a t i o n compar i son . The second one e x p l a i n s the 
1 3R 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty on m u l t i - n a t i o n a l l e v e l . Pe r rucc i 
s t ud i e s profess ion of eng inee r s in America and t r i e s to 
find out mobil i ty p a t t e r n within the American occupa t iona l 
s t r u c t u r e at different points of t ime. He f inds 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l pe rpe tua t i on of socia l pos i t ions in the 
g r o u p . Ho fur ther a t t r i b u t e s the r i g i d i t y of the American 
occupa t iona l s t r u c t u r e to t h i s pos i t ion . Simi lar ly Goyder 
139 
and Cur t i s observes the s t ab l e p a t t e r n of occupa t iona l 
s t a t u s i n h e r i t a n c e in the United States over the pas t so 
many y e a r s . Against these s tud ie s Jackson and 
Crockett Jr ^^^ observe a dec l in ing t rend of occupa t iona l 
i n h e r i t a n c e in 1957 as compared to 1945. They find 
138. R. P e r r u c c i , o p . c i t . , p p . 87A-83. 
139. J .C . Goyder and J.H. C u r t i s , A Three Genera t iona l 
Approach to Trends to Occupat iona l Mobil i ty , "American 
Journal of Sociology", 81 (1 ) , 1975, p p . 129-38. 
140. E . F . Jackson and H.J. Crockett J r . , Occupat iona l 
Mobility in the United S ta t e s : A Point Est imate and 
Trend Comparison, "American Sociological Review", 
29 (1 ) , 1964, p p . 5-15. 
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i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l p e r p e t u a t i o n of s o c i a l p o s i t i o n i n 
A m e r i c a b u t i t i s i n l e s s e r d e g r e e i n c o m p a r i s o n to t h e 
p a s t . I n c o n t e x t of m u l t i - n a t i o n a l c o m p a t i s o n t h e s t u d i e s 
141 142 
c o n d u c t e d b y Ha l l a n d Z i e q e l ; Fox a n d M i l l e r ; 
143 144 145 
Haze l r igc j ; M i l l e r a n d T r e i m a n a n d T e r r e l l a r e 
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o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y p r o c e s s . ( i i i ) The t h i r d c a t e g o r y of 
s t u d y i s r e l a t e d to t h e s o c i a l a n d p o l i t i c a l c o n s e q u e n c e s of 
1 4 1 . J . R. H a l l a n d V / . Z i e g e l , o p , c i t . , p p . 2 6 0 - 6 5 . 
142. T . Fox a n d S.M. M i l l e r , I n t r a - C o u n t r y V a r i a t i o n s , 
O c c u p a t i o n a l S t r a t i f i c a t i o n a n d M o b i l i t y i n " C l a s s , 
S t a t u s a n d Power , S o c i a l S t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n C o m p a r a t i v e 
P e r s p e c t i v e " , R. D e n d i x a n d S.M. L i p s e t ( e d s . ) , 
R o u t l e d g e a n d K e q a n P a u l L t d . , L o n d o n , 1974, 
p p . 5 7 4 - 8 1 . 
143 . L . E . H a z e l r i q g , o p . c i t . , p p . 2 1 - 3 2 . 
144. S.M. M i l l e r , op. c i t . 
145 . D . J . T r e i n a n a n d K. T e r r e l l , The P r o c e s s of S t a t u s 
A t t a i n m e n t in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d G r o a t B r i t a i n , 
"American Journa l of S o c i o l o g y " , 81 ( 3 ) , 1974, 
p p . 5 6 3 - 8 3 . 
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u p w a r d e d u c a t i o n a l a n d o c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y . The 
s t u d i e s c o n d u c t e d b y C u r t i s l ^ S ; Aiken a n d 
G o l d b e r g ^ ^ ^ ; L e v i n o a n d Montero ; L o p r o a t o ; W i l o n s k y 
a n d Edvvrards"^^^ a n d S impson^^ '-ire i m p o r t a n t i n t h i s 
r e s p e c t . T h e s e s t u d i e s e x p l a i n t h a t t h e h i g h e r t h e 
v e r t i c a l o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a l o n g u p v ; a r d d i r e c t i o n t h e 
l o w e r v^ould be t h e m a i n t e n a n c e of p r i m a r y r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
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155 
t h a n n o n - S k i d d e r b . L o p r e a t o s t u d i e s p o l i t i c a l 
c o n s e q u e n c e s of upvi/ard o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a n d f i n d s 
t h a t u p v / a r d o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y i s more o f ten a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h c o n s e r v a t i v e p o l i t i c a l o r i e n t a t i o n . He a l s o o b s e r v e s 
t h a t t h e more e s t a b l i s h e d m i d d l e c l a s s i s more c o n s e r v a t i v e 
t h a n t h e new c o m e r s . S impson s t u d i e s t h e e f f e c t s of 
u p w a r d a n d dov>fnv/ard o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y i n t e r m s of 
n o r m l e s s n e s s a n d pov-zer lessness i n C o s t a R ica a n d Mexico 
v /h ich h a v e a s c r i p t i v e p a t t e r n a n d i n U n i t e d S t a t e s of 
A m e r i c a v /h ich h a s a c h i e v e m e n t p a t t e r n . Ho o b s e r v e s t h a t 
t h e upv>/ard o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y i n a s c r i p t i v e s o c i e t i e s 
l e a d to a h i g h l e v e l of n o r m l e s s n e s s t h a n t h a t 
e x p e r i e n c e d by t h e n o n - m o b i l e m e m b e r s of t h e c l a s s o r i g i n . 
155. J . L o p r e a t o , o p . c i t . , p p . 5 4 2 - 4 6 . 
155 . M . E . S i m p s o n , o p . c i t . , p p . 1002-13 , 
c ; n i * ^ r - T E F c I I I 
UIE:#=%KEFi: S E C T I O l N i S 
WEAKER SECTIONS 
INTRODUCTION : 
It h a s become an unprocedonted c h a l l a n g e to our 
society to a l l e v i a t e the people of v/eaker sec t ions from 
suf fe r ings and r a i s e the i r s t a n d a r d of l i v i n g . No society 
can p rosper un le s s it upl i f t s the socio-economic s t a t u s of 
dov^ntrodden and b r i n g them into the main s t ream in a l l 
sphe re of soc ia l l i f e . The problem of weaker sect ions 
have assumed cons ide r ab l e impor tance since the adven t of 
freedom. Specia l p rov is ions a r e inco rpora t ed in the 
cons t i tu t ion of Ind i a foi lool^ing after the i n t e r e s t of 
these sect ions and for the i r up l i f t . Condition of society 
in I n d i a necess ia to not only measure for economic uplif t 
but a l so s teps in d i rec t ion of removal of social 
i n e q u a l i t i e s with a vicv/ to ach i ev ing the i d e a l of a 
c a s t e l e s s and c l a s s l e s s soc ie ty . The task nf ach iev ing 
th i s object ive r e q u i r e s i n i t i a t i v e , d r ive and i nces san t 
v i g i l l a n c e to safcqu.-ird the in te res t of the v/eaker sect ions 
of the c o u n t r y . 
Tne term 'V\/eaker Section' is s t i l l the mattor of 
confusion and unspecif ied nomencla ture to the Government 
of I n d i a . Such lack of concrete nomencla ture and 
c l a s s i f i ca t ion of weaker section h a s been led to 
g r a n d f a i l u r e to the Government ' s v a r i o u s v/elfare pol icy 
and p rogrammes . Consequent ly the benef i t s of the welfare 
programmes do not reach these t a r g e t g roups p r o p e r l y . 
Without p roper iden t i f i ca t ion and c l ea r c a t e g o r i s a t i o n , to 
u n d e r s t a n d the v^eaker sec t ions , the success of v a r i o u s 
welfare programmes \ / i l l be a d i s t a n t d r eam. As such 
every forthcoming policy and welfare programme of the 
Government wil l bo in v a i n . It is t h u s , neces sa ry to 
u n d e r s t a n d the weaker sect ions in a correct pe r spec t ive so 
t h a t t a r g e t of Vi^elfare programmes v;ill bo a c h i e v e d . 
WHO ARE THE WEAKER SECTIONS : 
The Government Agencies themselves were not very 
much c l ea r about the def ini t ion and scope of the concept . 
In the iden t i f i ca t ion of weaker sec t ions they t r i ed to 
define small and m a r g i n a l fa rmers in the programmes of 
the SFDA (Small Farmers Development Agency) and the 
MFAL (Marg ina l Farmers and A g r i c u l t u r a l Laboure r s ) but 
l a t e r on they modified the def in i t ion of these ca t ego r i e s of 
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persons and extended the i r scopes . Ad i sesha iah i s the 
f i r s t s cho la r v/ho gave the e x p l a n a t i o n of v/eaker sec t ions 
in 1974. He ident i f ied vi^eaker sec t ions as those v/ho l ive 
below the n u t r i t i o n a l pover ty l i n e . F u r t h e r he developed 
concrete b a s e s on v/hich v/eaker sect ions can be defined 
and i d e n t i f i e d . According to h i s a n a l y s i s a person 
r e q u i r e s minimum ca lo r i c i n t a k e , c lo th ing , s h e l t e r , medical 
and e d u c a t i o n a l f ac i l i t i e s for h i s s u r v i v a l . If any section 
does not enjoy these minimum fac i l i t i e s it c e r t a i n l y be 
ca l led weaker sec t ion . He observed t h a t : 
" t h i s section is a lso po l i t i ca l ly vv^ oak in the sense 
tha t they a r e excluded from the pol i t i ca l 
processes of the count ry at a l l l eve ls - villeirjo, 
b lock, s t a t e or f e d e r a l . . . . They do not have the 
l e g a l and o r g a n i s a t i o n a l r e sources to f ight for 
the r i g h t s conferred on t h e m . . . . They a r e 
soc ia l ly os t r ac ized in the sense of not g i v i n g any 
p rope r ty - a g r a r i a n or i n d u s t r i a l . . . . They a r e 
spav/ inin the cu l t u r e of pover ty with i t s 
p e r s o n a l i t y d e t e r i o r a t i o n , h igh b i r t h and in fan t 
1. M.S. A d i s e s h a i a h , Development of Weaker Sect ions: 
Scheduled Cas tes and Scheduled T r i b e s , in "Social Work 
Education and Development of Weaker sections", 
T . K . N a i r ( c d . ) , ASSVJ, M a d r a s , 1975, p p . 1-2. 
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morta l i ty r a t e s , d i s r u p t i o n of family and 
2 pe rpe tua t i on of outworn i r r e l e v e n t v a l u e s . 
This e x p l a n a t i o n p rov ides a sound ba se to 
u n d e r s t a n d the concept in c l ea r t e rms . I t a l so he lps us to 
ident i fy the group of v;oaker sec t ions g e n e r a l l y found in 
our soc ie ty . In the yea r 1960 the Minis t ry of Community 
Development cons t i tu ted a s tudy group on the welfare of 
the weaker sect ions of v i l l a g e community v;hich pointed out 
the c r i t e r i a on the b a s i s of which i t will be poss ib le to 
ident i fy weaker sec t ions . Murthy in t h i s context provided 
a c l a s s i f i ca t ion of v.feaker s ec t i ons . That c l a s s i f i c a t i on 
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vvfas a lso adopted by Challam for h i s s tudy "Educat ion 
and V/eaker Sect ions" . Accordingly the following ca t ego r i e s 
of pe rsons in I n d i a n society cons t i tu t e the weaker 
sec t ions ; 
1. Fami l ies v^ho have uneconomic l a n d h o l d i n g s . 
2. Land l e s s a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s and other 
l a b o u r e r s . 
3 . Vi l lage a r t i s a n s and v/orkers engaged in small 
c r a f t s , f ishermen, t a n n e r s , ' t e l i s ' , p o t t e r s , 
basinet makers e t c . 
2. M.S. A d i s e s h a i a h , o p . c i t . , p p . 1-2. 
3 . O.K. Murthy, State and the Development of V/eaker Sections, 
in T.K. Nai r , o p . c i t . , p p . 13-14. 
A. K.S. Chal lam, Education and V/eaker Sections, I n t e r - I n d i a 
P u b l i c a t i o n , Nov/ Delhi, 1988, p , 36. 
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4. Groups forced by h i s t o r i c a l and othor r e a s o n s 
to l ive in backward and unp roduc t i ve reg ions 
and not ad jus ted to modern economic life such 
a s scheduled t r i b e s . 
5 . Sections of the v i l l a g e community, a s 
scheduled c a s t e s , who on account of spec ia l 
c i r cums tances a r e forced to engage themselves 
in h e r e d i t a r y occupa t ions -v/hich a r e not very 
r emune ra t i ve and e n t a i l r i s k s in mat te r s of 
h e a l t h and s a n i t a t i o n and who a r e a lso 
subjected to lov\r soc ia l s t a t u s , the "lovvfliest 
and the l a s t " . 
6. Sections v;ho a re Vi/eak economically though 
the i r socia l s t a t u s may be h i q h e r . 
7. V/omen 
a. Nomadic t r i b e s l i v ing on mendicancy , small 
t r a d e s , e t c . 
9. Dest i tu tes ( e . g . widows, o r p h a n s , old people , 
unemployed persons with no means of 
l i v e l i h o o d ) , p h y s i c a l l y h a n d i c a p p e d , members 
of Ex-c r imina l t r i b e s e t c . ^ 
These c a t e g o r i e s , I t h i n k , vvrould g e n e r a l l y 
i nc lude a l l c a t ego r i e s of weaker sec t ions who a r e found to 
5. O.K. Murthy, o p . c i t . , p p . 13-14, 
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be soc ia l ly and economically b a c k w a r d . 
:^c,< <^v 
DEFINITION 
In the l i gh t of above d i scuss ion it i s neces sa ry 
to define the concept of v/eaker s ec t ions . In fact the 
concept denotes those persons v^ho do not have minimum 
requ i remen t s of l ive l ihood and thus they a r e u n a b l e to 
lead a l ife as human b e i n g s . I t is the duty of any 
society to c rea t e such condit ion in which i t s members must 
enjoy the minimum fac i l i t i e s r e q u i r e d for l e a d i n g a 
honourab le l i f e . Every society develops a mechanism for 
the welfare of a l l of i t s members. If it f a i l s to do so it 
is most d i s g r a c e f u l . But due to ce r t a in condi t ions the 
mechanism p rov ides be t te r oppo r tun i t i e s and p r i v i l e g e s to 
one sect ion and den ies the same to o t h e r s . This s i t ua t i on 
c e r t a i n l y l e a d s to the pe rpe tua t ion of i n e q u a l i t y in the 
soc ie ty . By and l a r g e , i t h a s been observed t h a t in 
developing socie t ies there is a vas t gap between uppe r 
and lov/er sec t ions of the people . The lower s t r a t a 
s t r u g g l e s h a r d and h a r d to ea rn the i r l ivel ihood but 
i n s p i t e of t h e i r h a r d work they do not ach ieve tlio 
minimum requ i r emen t s of l i fe . Thus weal^or sect ions refer 
to those persons v;ho economically weak and soc ia l ly 
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b a c k w a r d , they v.'oric ha rd under the sunsh ine and r a i n to 
e a r n the i r da i l y b r o a d , Lhey ea rn loss and have no moans 
to lead the i r l i ve s as a human b e i n g . As such they have 
no p lace in the oo l i t i ca l s t r u c t u r e and in the society as a 
whole. 
EMERGENCE OF THE CONCEPT OF V/EAKER SECTIONS : 
In Ind ia a l a r g e number of popula t ion l i ve s 
below the pove r ty l i n e . The l a r g e s t concen t ra t ion 
of t r i b a l popu la t ion in the v/orld is not only in Africa but 
i t i s a l so found in I n d i a . Thoy a r e d i spe r sed in a l l 
s t a t e s of the I n d i a n r e g i o n s . Their s t a n d a r d of l i v i n g is 
a l so very lov; and a t t r a c t s the a t t en t ion of those v/ho a r e 
i n t e r e s t ed to s tudy the problem of 'Weaker S e c t i o n s ' . A 
t r i b a l society as Challam^ observes "is qu i t e different in 
the ownersh ip of the means of product ion and in the socia l 
r e l a t i o n . The means of product ion is co l lec t ive ly owned 
and the re fo re , the re do not ex i s t economic and social 
i n e q u a l i t y . Rut the way market forces , the money 
economy and the level of technology ope ra t e make the 
society very lev/. This society cannot be examined unde r 
t r a d i t i o n a l framework of a n a l y s i s . I t r e q u i r e s t h a t we 
should develop a new ca tegory of a n a l y s i s to u n d e r s t a n d 
6. K.S. Chal lam, o p . c i t . , p. 3G. 
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the problem of weaker s ec t ions . This is the reason t h a t 
socia l s c i e n t i s t s developed th r concept of v7oal<;or 
7 
s ec t ions" . 
Social s c i e n t i s t s have f requent ly used the concept 
of v/eal-vor sec t ions to e x p l a i n v a r i o u s a s p e c t s of I n d i a n 
society but they have not specif ied and c l e a r l y defined the 
meaning and scope of the concept . In r e s e a r c h s tud ios it 
vv-as amb iva l en t l y used pr ior to 1950s. In the post 
i ndependence e ra the impor tance of the concept enhanced to 
a g r ea t extent when the evi i luat ion of schemes cind 
programmes l aunched by the Governmciil for a p lanned 
socio-economy change was made . The P l a n n i n g Commission 
when reviewed the performance of the p l a n and programmes 
observed a gap betvvfeen the t a r g e t s and ach ievemen t s . 
The r e s e a r c h e r s v>/ho conducted s tud i e s r e g a r d i n g the 
e v a l u a t i o n of p l an programmes also came to the same 
conc lus ions . The f a i lu re of these programmes a r e much 
a p p a r e n t among the r u r a l popu la t ion of our soc ie ty . The 
empi r i ca l s t u d i e s conducted in t h i s context pointed out 
'power b l o c k s ' v/ithin the r u r a l community v>/hich r e t a r d s 
the achievement of p lanned t a r g e t s . In fac t , the t a rge t 
group i s not r e a l l y benefited by the v^olfare programmes 
7. K.5 . Chal lam, o p . c i t . , p p . 35-37. 
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due to b i a s and projudLcc as well a s Lu the indi f fe rence 
towards the d e s e r v i n g people . The Government of Ind i a 
r ea l i zed the v/eakness of these programmes and found it 
a d e q u a t e to define and ident i fy the ' t a r g e t g r o u p s ' . Thus 
Minis t ry of Community Development took ce r t a in measures to 
maViLO tlie v^elfare p lan and programmes effective and 
use fu l . In t h i s pe r spec t ive the concept of weaker sec t ions 
became useful to the Government a g e n c i e s . The a p p r o a c h 
based on cas t e and c l a s s ca t ego r i e s a r e fa i led to produce 
a n t i c i p a t e d r e s u l t s . They a re a lso u n a b l e to help the 
policy makers at the c<rass root l e v e l . As a mat ter of 
fact the policy makers developed the i r ov^ /n ca t ego r i e s for 
the iden t i f i ca t ion of v;oaker s ec t i ons . 
V7EAKER SECTIONS AND BACKVMRD CLASSES 
i k n e r a l l y people do not d i f f e renc ia te between 
v/eaker sec t ions and backward c l a s s e s . The fact i s t ha t 
"all v/eaker sec t ions a r e backv/ard bu t a l l b a c k w a r d c l a s s e s 
a r e not weaker s ec t i ons" . The concept of backv /a rdness 
h a s been defined d i f ferent ly from time to time by the 
Government a g e n c i e s , r e s e a r c h e r s and other o r g a n i s a t i o n s . 
8. K.S. Cha l lam, o p . c i t . , p p . 37-38. 
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K a k a K a l e l k a r vjho vvras t h e C h a i r m a n of B a c k v / a r d C l a s s 
Commiss ion w a s i n t e r e s t e d to a d o p t a g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e to 
h e l p a l l p e r s o n s i r r e s p e c t i v e of c l a s s a n d c o m m u n i t y if 
t h e y b e l o n g to t h e s p e c i a l backv( /a rd c l a s s of t h e e x t r e m e l y 
p o o r . A c c o r d i n g to h i n b a c k v / a r d n e s s c o v e r s s u c h c a s e s of 
e x t r e m e l y poo r \iho h a v e b e e n c r u e l l y n e g l e c t e d b y t h e i r 
ov^n c o m m u n i t y . F a m i l i e s v/hoso income i s l e s s t h a n h. 800 
a y e a r do need a s p e c i a l h e l p i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e i r 
c o m m u n i t y to w h i c h t h e y taelonc(. Such poor a n d d e s e r v i n g 
may e v e n b e l o n g c i t h e r to t h e u p p e r r o n i m u n i t i e s or t h e 
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e d u c a t i o n a l l y b a c k w a r d . 
But t h e b r o a d p r i n d i p l c v/hich h e l p to i d e n t i f y 
b a c k w a r d n e s s c o u l d not b e r e t a i n e d i n h i s f i n a l 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . He s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e follovi/ing may 
a c c e p t e d a s t h e c r i t e r i a of b a c k v / a r d n e s s ; 
BACKWARD NON-BACKWARD 
1. Women 1 . Men 
2. Resident of Rura l a r e a 2. Resident of Urban a r e a 
3 . Those v;ho a r e d r iven 3 . Those v/hosc vjork cons is t 
to the necess i ty of v/orking of superv i s ion of manua l 
v/ith t he i r o\/n h a n d s , worke r s , 
9. K. Ka le lka r , Letter to the President from the Chairman of 
the Backward Class Commission, New Delhi , 30th March, 
1955. 
10. i b i d . 
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4. Those l a b o u r i n q under the 
sun and in open a i r 
5. Land le s s l a b o u r e r s 
5 . Unski l led l a b o u r e r s 
7. Not h a v i n q suff ic ient 
or any c a p i t a l 
8. Working a s mere c l e rks 
9. Menial se rv ice under 
p r i v a t e pe r sons 
10. Having poor and 
uneduca ted p a r e n t s , 
l a c k i n g ambi t ious and 
hav ing no v i s ions 
11 . Lackinc] in r e sources 
12. Belonging to or condenmed 
to l ive in , i n a c c e s s a b l e 
and backv/ard a r e a s 
13. l U e t e r a t e 
14, Not h a v i n q c a p a c i t y to 
u n d e r s t a n d modern times 
and the f ac i l i t i e s for self 
improvement a v a i l a b l e in 
society 
15. Belief in mag ic , s u p e r -
s t i t i ous and f a t e . 
4. Those vvorkinc; under s h a d e 
af ter the p a t t e r n of the 
v.'hite coloured f r a t e r n i t y 
5. Landed peascintry 
5 . Skil led l a b o u r e r and 
c ra f t smansh ip 
7. Commanding suff idiont 
c a p i t a l 
8. Follovifing some l e a r n e d 
profess ions 
9. Government se rv ice of the 
uppe r g r a d e 
10, Having educa ted p a r e n t s or 
g u a r d i a n s v;ith an 
a tmosphere of se l f -conf idence 
and cu l t u r e 
11, Having a d e q u a t e income 
resources 
12, Enjoying n n e n i t i e s of modern 
c iv i l i z a t i on 
13. Having a fa i r amount of 
educa t ion 
14, be ing v/ell equ ipped and 
a l e r t to profi t by modern 
condi t ions and o p p o r t u n i t i c ; 
15. Belief in science and the 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the l a \ ; 
of cause and effect.^-'-
11 . INDIA, Report of the Backward Class Commission, 
Vol. 1, Government of I n d i a P r e s s , Delhi, 1956, 
p p . 40-47. 
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In l a t e r on the Dackv/ard Class Commission took 
in to cons ide ra t ion the socia l condi t ions in I n d i a n society 
and the cause s of backv/urdness of a l a r g e sect ion of 
people and adopted the follov/inq c r i t e r i a for cjonoral 
gu idence ; 
1. Lovi' soc ia l posi t ion in the t r a d i t i o n a l cas te 
h i e r a r c h y of Hindu soc ie ty . 
2. Lack of g e n e r a l e d u c a t i o n a l advancement 
among the riajor sect ion of a cas te or 
community. 
3 . Inadocjuate or no r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in Government 
s e r v i c e . 
4. I n a d e q u a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in the field of 
t r a d e , commerce and i n d u s t r y . 
5 . Those v/ho suffer from the s t igma of 
u n t o u c h a b i l i t y or nea r u n t o u c h a b i l i t y (These 
a r e a l r e a d y c lass i f i ed a s scheduled c a s t e i . 
6. Those t r i b e s who a r e not yet suf f ic ient ly 
a s s i m i l a t e d in the g e n e r a l soc ia l o rde r (Those 
a r e a l r e a d y c lass i f ied as scheduled t r i b e s ) . 
7. Those v^ho, ov^'iug to long neg lec t , have been 
d r iven as a community to crime (These were 
known as Cr iminal Tr ibes and novvf a r e knovi/n 
as Ex-c r imina l Tr ibos or Denotified Groups ) . 
8. Those nomads who do not enjoy any socia l 
r e spec t and v;o have no a p p r e c i a t i o n of a 
fixed h a b i t a t i o n and a r e g iven to minor i ty , 
b e g g i n g , j u g g l e r y , d a n c i n g , e t c . 
9. Communities cons i s t ing l a r g e l y of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
or landless l a b o u r e r s . 
10. Communities cons i s t ing l a r g e l y of t e n a n t s 
v/ithout occupancy r i g h t s and those with 
i n sccu red l and t e n u r e . 
11. Communities cons i s t ing of l a r g e pe rcen t age of 
smal] l a n d owners v;ith uneconomic h o l d i n g s . 
12. Communities engaged in ca t t l e b r e e d i n g , sheep 
b reed ing or f i shing on n smal l s c a l e . 
13. Ar t i s ans and occupa t iona l c l a s s e s v,fithout 
s ecu r i t y of employment and whose t r a d i t i o n a l 
occupa t ions have ceased to bo r e m u n e r a t i v e . 
14. Communities, the major i ty of v/hose people , do 
not have suff ic ient educa t ion a n d , the re fo re , 
have not secured a d e q u a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in 
Government s e r v i c e . 
15. Social g roups from anomg Muslims, C h r i s t i a n s 
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and Sikhs v/ho a r e sLill bacRvvfrird soc ia l ly and 
e d u c a l i o n a l l y . 
IG. Communities occupyincj low posiLions in soc ia l 
12 h i e r a r c h y . 
Encyc lopaedia of Social VJork in I n d i a iden t i f ied 
bacckward c l a s s e s as unde r p r i v i l e g e d communit ies . 
According to it "Some u n d e r - p r i v i l e g e d communities in 
I n d i a whose development p r e s e n t s s p e c i a l problems to the 
s t a t e a re g e n e r a l l y re fe r red to by an omnibus term 
'Backward C l a s s e s ' , It vvfould be r a t h e r a c c u r a t e to ca l l 
1 T them backv;ard communi t ies" . 
It fu r ther recognized t h a t the follov^ing groups tc 
be cons idered llacl'vward; 
a) Those who have lov; soc ia l posi t ion in the 
t r a d i t i o n a l h i e r a r c h y of Hindu soc ie ty . 
b) Those v/ho suffer from st igma of u n t o u c h a b i l i t y 
or near u n t o u c h a b i l i t y ( these a r e a l r e a d y 
c lass i f i ed a s scheduled Cc'istes). 
c) Those t r i b e s v;ho a r e not yot suff ic ient ly 
a s s imi l a t ed in the g e n e r a l soc ia l o rde r ( these 
a r e a l r e a d y c lass i f i ed as scheduled t r i b e s ) . 
12. INDIA, o p . c i t . , p p . 40-47. 
13. I n d i a , "Encyclopaedia of Social V/ork in India", Vol, I I , 
The P l a n n i n g Commission, Government of I n d i a , 1968, 
p 34. 
d) Those who owinq to long neglect have been 
dr iven as n community to crime ( these a r c 
known as c r imina l t r i b e s and nov/ knov/n as 
Ex-cr i in ina l Tr ibes or Donotifiod Groups ) . 
G) Those n o n a d s who do not enjoy any social 
respec t and wo have no a p p r e c i a t i o n of fixed 
h a b i t a t i o n ( these may be ca l l ed Nomadic or 
scmi-nomadic T r i b e s ) . " ^ 
Pne l a s t two g roups a r e inc luded by the 
Government of I n d i a under the head of "Other Backward 
Classes" because tlio dcnotif icd g roups and nomadic t r i b e s 
in i t s opinion had same spec i a l problem in add i t i on to 
those v»rhich they sha red v>?ith the other weaker sec t ions of 
T ^- . . 15 
I n d i a n soc ie ty . 
BharadVi^aj-^" is c r i t i c a l to the Government of I n d i a 
and to the policy makers because the c r i t e r i a of 
backvvTardness v;hich they develop is d i s c r i m i n a t o r y and 
b i a s e d . In h i s opinion the c r i t e r i a should be ba sed on 
economic b a c k g r o u n d r a t h e r t h a n community b a c k g r o u n d . 
He fur ther s u g g e s t s t h a t to r e t a i n the mutua l sweetness 
14. Encyclopaedia of Social V/ork in India , o p . c i t . , pp 34-35. 
15. i b i d . 
16. A.N. Dharadv7aj , Problems of Scheduled cas tes and 
Scheduled Tribes in India , L igh t and Light 
P u b l i c a t i o n , New Delhi, 1979, p p . 86-87. 
between the coriimunity of the same soc ie ty , taackv;ardnesL 
should bo ca tcqor i sod on economical ba-'ao. Tlie persons, 
v\?ho i r r e s p e c t i v e of ca s t e and creed dese rve to get cienuine 
concess ion, and fac i l i t i e s should be p rov ided v\rith such 
f ac i l i t i e s as mat ter of t he i r l eq i t ima te r i r jhts and the ricjht 
of r e s e r v a t i o n should be v a n i s h e d . For t h i s purpose the 
d e t a i l of c r i t e r i a should be defined and made knov/n to a l l 
by the Government and should be l a i d down on economical 
p a r a m e t e r s . This proposed v/orking policy will c r e a t e more 
mutual love and affect ion. 
Shri N.S, Reddy e x - p r e s i d e n t of I n d i a s u o p o r t s 
tlie sugges t ion of Hharadv^'aj. ile feels t h a t "Caste <-hould 
not be the c r i t e r i a for p rov id ing the help to the poor and 
the downt rodden" . tie is i n t e re s t ed in the u n i v e r s a l 
c r i t e r i a of pover ty and deg reda t ion of the g r o u p . lie 
obse rves t h a t " a l l poor and the u n d e r - p r i v i l e g e d deserve 
help i r r e s p e c t i v e of the i r ca s t e and r e l i g i o n s " . He fur ther 
emphas izes t h a t "if the Government spent Us. 100 c rores for 
the benefi t of the i l a r i j a n s , at l e a s t Rs. 10 c rores should 
be spent for the bet terment of the poor from the other 
17 
castes".-^^ 
17. Tribune, Chand ig . i rh , d a l e , 5th Sep t . , 1978, 
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Thus the concept of v/oakcr sec t ions is based on 
ce r t a in u n i v e r s a l c r i t e r i a v/hicli cut acor'-.s the b o u n d a r y 
of cas te and communities and a p p l y a l l those persons v;ho 
fulfil the c r i t e r i a . Genera l ly it cons ider H U those persons 
unde r weaker sec t ions who a r e under the belov; n u t r i t i o n a l 
pover ty l ine and a re unab l e to lead a life as a human 
being . 
SPECIAL CATEGORIES OF WEAKER SECTIONS 
There a r e spec ia l ca t ego r i e s of 'weaker s ec t i ons ' 
vjho a r e not only poor but l ead a mise rab le l i f e . They 
a r e the sec t ions among v/hom pover ty p e r p e t u a t e s from 
gene ra t ion to g e n e r a t i o n . Their l i ve s a r e too p a t h e t i c to 
be desc r ibed in words . They v,fork h a r d and e a r n loss 
and a r e u n a b l e to make both ends meet. Thei r n a t u r e of 
works i tself put t h e n in to the lovjest soc ia l s t r a tum and 
they a re a l so ha ted anci humi l i a ted by other in the 
soc ie ty . 
These sec t ions a t t r a c t the a t t en t ion of socia l 
s c i en t i s t s and reformers for t he i r upl i f t and be t t e rment . 
The presen t s tudy spec i a l l y concerns v;ith these sec t ions of 
people . In th i s spec i a l ca togor ios of weal^er sect ions 
following a r e i nc luded ; 
1. Land le s s l a b o u r e r s 
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2. Group:. v;ho ILve in backv;cird iccjion cind not 
ad jus ted to modern economic l i f e . 
3 . Sections of the u r b a n comnuni ty , who on 
account of spec i a l c i r cums tances a r e forced to 
enqacjo themselves in h e r e d i t a r y occupa t ions 
v/hich a re not very r emune ra t i ve and which is 
h a z a r d o u s for h e a l t h and s a n i t a t i o n . 
4. Sections v^ho a r e economical ly v/eak and 
soc ia l ly backvvfard i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e i r c a s t e , 
creed and r e l i g i o n . 
5 . Unemployed persons v;ith no means of 
l ive l ihood md other oarno k i n d s of d e s t i t u t e s . 
O H i P k F ^ T E F C — T V 
M E T I H O O O I — O O V ' 
THE NATURE OF STUDY : 
The p resen t s tudy is proposed to i n v c s t i q a t e the 
n a t u r e and extent of occupa t iona l mobil i ty amonq the 
weaker sect ions in Ind ian soc ie ty . The conceptual 
assumpt ion of the s tudy i s , t ha t occupat ion i s the major 
index of socio-economic s t a t u s . The s tudy of occupa t iona l 
change will help us to u n d e r s t a n d the socio-economic 
mobil i ty of i n d i v i d u a l s and q r o u p s . The problem of the 
p resen t s tudy a r i s e s out of the fact tha t in modern I n d i a n 
society with i n c r e a s i n g tempo of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n , 
u r b a n i s a t i o n and s e c u l a r i s a t i o n changes in the s t r u c t u r a l 
form is o c c u r i n g . T r a d i t i o n a l l y , s t a t u s and occupa t ions 
v/ere a s soc ia t ed \ / i th b i r t h and other a s c r i p t i v e c r i t e r i a . 
But the process of modernizat ion in p resen t time h a s loosen 
the r i g id and closed s t r a t i f i c a t i o n sys tem. People a re 
expected to move from one s t a t u s system to ano the r and 
from one occupat ion to a n o t h e r . The ex ten t to v/hich 
d i s soc ia t ion between a s c r i p t i v e c r i t e r i a and socio-cconomi r 
s t a t u s has occured and i n d i v i d u a l can change his 
occupat ion in time and space i n d i c a t e socio-economic 
mobil i ty in I n d i a . 
The s tudy of mobil i ty p a t t e r n tha t t a k e s p lace 
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among the members of an occupa t iona l group throv/s liglit 
on the n a t u r e and extent of socio-economic mobil i ty in 
g e n e r a l in I n d i a . 
I n d i a n society s ince independence s t r u g g l e d h a r d 
to in t roduce d r a s t i c changes at different l e v e l s . It 
adopted p a r l i a m e n t a r y democracy based on a d u l t f r anch i se 
as a po l i t i c a l system so t h a t the masses may t ake p a r t in 
decis ion making process and s h a r e the pov;er s t r u c t u r e to 
develop pol i t i ca l i n i t i a t i v e . It a lso i n i t i a t e d economic 
development th rough v a r i o u s developmenta l and welfare 
programmes and took new measures to r a i s e the s t a n d a r t of 
l i v ing of the people . As a mat ter of fact socia l 
t r ans fo rmat ion is in the offing. Similar ly the process of 
modernizat ion s t a r t e d and got momentum day by d a y . 
These dovGlopmcnts affected the soc ia l scener io to a g r ea t 
e x t e n t . The t r a d i t i o n based systems were shaken down 
and g r a d u a l l y proceeded to a nevif one based on 
u n i v e r s a l i s t i c t r i a t s . Caste is a t r a d i t i o n a l form of soc ia l 
stratificatio>- in I n d i a n soc ie ty . Each cas te h a s i t s own 
soc ia l p r e s t i ge and fur ther a s soc ia ted v^ith c e r t a i n 
p r i v i l e g e s and d i s a b i l i t i e s . It is an cndogamous g roup , 
the membership of which de termines by b i r t h . Each c a s t e 
is t r a d i t i o n a l l y assoc ia ted with a p a r t i c u l a r profession 
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which i t s mombors suppose to p c r s u c . Cer ta in r e s t r i c t i o n s 
a r e a lso imposed on socia l i n t e r c o u r s e and commcnsal i ty . 
The modern forces and recent changes \ ;eakened the cas te 
system and some of i t s t r a i t s lost g r o u n d . For example , 
every one novi/adays is free to have an occupat ion of h i s 
own choice and no occupat ion i s nov^ r the p r i v i l e g e of any 
group of c a s t e . The en t ry to an occupat ion i s nov/ based 
on u n i v o r s a l i s t i c t r a i t s . Occupat ions a r e nov/ r a n k e d 
accord ing to the modern c r i t c i i a of income, power, work 
condi t ions and other p r i v i l e g e s . This t rend affected the 
n a t u r e of occupa t iona l s t r u c t u r e and mobil i ty to a g rea t 
ex t en t . In t h i s pe r spec t ive it is fruitful to s tudy the 
occupa t iona l mobi l i ty , i t s level and l^inds in I n d i a n 
socie ty . It v/ill onablo us to u n d e r s t a n d the emerging 
t rend of our social s t r a t i f i c a t i o n sys tem. The high 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty will ref lect the b r o a d n e s s of our 
socia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n system. I t wil l g ive us an i n s i g h t to 
a s ses how does our democracy o p e r a t e . 
The occupa t iona l mobil i ty is proposed to be 
s tud ied among the v/eaker sec t ions of our soc ie ty . The 
purpose i s to a s se s how far they a r e benef i t ted by the 
v a r i o u s dcvolopmontal and \«'elfare programmes in t roduced 
by the Government and affected by the process of 
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modern iza t ion . The success of development depends on the 
fact t h a t i t should reach a l l sec t ions of people and benefit 
them i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y . In o rde r to make v^felfare p l a n s 
and programmes effective and usefu l , i t is n e c e s s a r y t h a t 
they must r each the t a r g e t g r o u p s . If tlicse programmes 
benefi t t h i s sect ion of people , t h e i r economic condi t ion vnll 
obvious ly be improved and they v\/ill become mobile . The 
Government h a s rjade the educa t ion free upto the p r imary 
leve l and fur ther provided numerous concess ions 
p a r t i c u l a r l y to v^'oakor sect ions to get educa t ion and 
voca t iona l t r a i n i n g . If they a v a i l these oppo r tun i t i e s 
they will be in a posit ion to improve the i r occupa t iona l 
s t a t u s . Fu r the r in the l i gh t of the democrat ic set up and 
the provis ion of our cons t i tu t ion con ta in ing the reso lve of 
the people of I n d i a to cons t i tu te I n d i a into a " sove re ign , 
s o c i a l i s t , s e c u l a r , democra t ic , r e p u b l i c " and to secure for 
a l l c i t i zens j u s t i c e , soc i a l , economic and p o l i t i c a l , l i b e r t y 
of t hough t , e x p r e s s i o n , belief, fa i th and v/orship; e q u a l i t y 
and to promote among the c i t i zens of the count ry 
f r a t e r n i t y assuming the d ign i ty of i n d i v i d u a l and the 
un i ty of the na t ion , \;o have to see hov; far v/o have 
achieved those i d e a l s . The assosment of the development 
and soc ia l and economic e q u a l i t y will be poss ib le when v^ o 
s tudy the socio-economic condit ion of the v;eakcr sect ions 
as v/oll a s thi ii i i a r t i c ipa t ion in th i s p roces s . Keeping 
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th i s pGropectivc in view the p resen t s tudy is conducted 
among the weaker sec t ions . 
The concept of v^caker section is iden t i f ied a s 
those persons who do not have minimum reciuirements of 
l ivel ihood and they a r e unab lo to load a life as human 
beint j . It comprises those persons v/ho a r e economically 
and soc ia l ly b a c k w a r d ; thoy work h a r d unde r the s u n s h i n e 
to e a r n the i r d a i l y b r e a d ; they work h a r d and e a r n less 
and have no means to lead t h e i r l i ve s as a human be ing 
and have no p lace in the po l i t i ca l s t r u c t u r e ; t h e i r n a t u r e 
of works i tself put t hen into the lowest social s t r a t u m ; 
they a rc ha ted and humi l ia ted by o thers in the soc ie ty . 
The c r i t e r i a of being v^eaker sec t ions v/ere f irs t 
developed by a s tudy group on the v;olfare of vi/oaker 
sect ions on v i l l a g e community cons t i tu ted by tlie Minis try 
of Community Development in 1960. On the b a s i s of tha t 
Murthy gave his own clf issif icat ion of Vi^raker sec t ions . 
2 Challam in his s tudy adopted tha t c l a s s i f i ca t ion v^ i^tlT 
c e r t a i n modificaion and ident i f ied n ine catecjories of 
pe rsons as weaker sec t ions . 
1. O.K. M u r t h y , o p . c i t . , p p . 13- lA. 
2 . K . S . C h a l l a m , o p . c i t . , p p . 3 7 - 3 8 . 
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The p resen t ••study adop t s those c r i t e r i a which a re 
most impor tan t and fundamenta l in the inden t i f i ca t ion of 
weaker sec t ions . On the b a s i s of those c r i t e r i a a spec ia l 
ca tegory of weaker sect ions i s deve loped . According to it 
v;eaker sec t ions consis t of those persons who a r e "lov;liest 
3 
and the l a s t " and lead a mise rab le l i fe , rind among wliom 
pover ty p e r p e t u a t e s from gene ra t ion to g e n e r a t i o n . In th i s 
respec t the p resen t s t u d y , in o rder to o p c r a t i o n a l i z e the 
concept of v^/eaker sec t ions , iden t i f ies five spec ia l 
ca tegor ie s of persons which a r e mentioned belov»r : 
1. L a n d l e s s l a b o u r e r s 
2. Groups \/ho l ive in backvirard and not ad jus ted 
to modern economic l i f e . 
3 . Sections of the u r b a n community, who on 
account of spec i a l c i r cums tances a r e forced to 
engage themselves in h e r e d i t a r y occupa t ions 
which a re not very r emune ra t i ve and which is 
h a z a r d o u s for hoalt l i and s a n i t a t i o n . 
A. Sections vv'ho a r e economically v;eal<L and 
soc ia l ly taacl^v;ard i r r e s p e c t i v e of t he i r c a s t e , 
c reeds and r e l i g i o n . 
5. Unemployed persons v;ith no moans of 
l ivel ihood and other same k inds of d e s t i t u t e s . 
3 . K.S. Challain, o p . c i l . , p . 39. 
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Out of these catcqorie*"-. of porcono 3rd and Ath 
a re selected to s tudy mobil i ty p a t t e r n . F u r t h e r to 
delimit the u n i v e r s e of the s tudy th ree specif ic g roups of 
pe rsons a rc se lected for inves t iq ia t ion . They a r e : 
sv/eepers , coolies and r ickshav/ p u l l e r s . 
OBJECTIVES : 
The present s tudy aims at a c h i e v i n g the following 
objec t ives : 
1. To s tudy the soc io-demographic c l i a r a c t c r i s t i r s 
of th ree occupa t iona l g roups of weaker sect ions 
i . e . '">v;ceper, coolie rind r ickshaw pul lor to 
find out intcT and i n t r a - g r o u p v a r i a t i o n s . 
2. To find out the ranl-cincj of occupa t ions vv/hich 
people of weaker sec t ions , by and l a r g o , 
adopt by th ree occupa t iona l g roups (sweeper , 
coolie and *R. pu l l e r ) 
A. To compara t ive ly a n a l y s e the r a n k i n g of 
occupat ions made by th ree occupa t iona l g roups 
of sweeper , coolie and R. pu l l e r and to find 
out in te r and i n t r a - g r o u p v a r i a t i o n s . 
'R. pu l l e r = Ricl<;sliav; pu l lo r . 
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't. To compare the ranl^ing of occupnt ions made 
by threo occupa t iona l g roups of sv/eepcr, 
coolio and R. pu l l e r with the National 
S t a n d a r d .ind I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t a n d a r d r a n k i n g . 
5. To noses the i n t o r - q o n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l 
mobili ty anonrj the occupriLional g roups of 
svjoeper, coolie and R. p u l l e r . 
6. To a s ses the i n t r a - g o n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l 
mobil i ty among th ree occupa t iona l g roups of 
s\JCcpcT, coolie and R. p u l l e r . 
HYPOTHESES : 
I t is proposed to tes t the following set of 
hypo theses : 
1. No major v a r i a t i o n l ies among the th ree 
occupa t iona l g r o u p s : sv/eepcr, coolie and 
R. pu l l e r in the i r socio-economic 
c h a r d c t e r i s t j cs , 
2.1 The ranl'iing of occupa t ions iDy three 
occup.i t iona] grouj.is; svvfeopor, coolio and 
R. pu l l e r is not different from the gcner. i l 
ranl^ini) of these occupa t ions . 
2.2 No ii ijor difference l ies in the r a n k i n g of 
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occupat ions iiirtde by th ree occupa t iona l 
g r o u p s ; sv/oopor, coolie and R. p u l l e r . 
OR 
Svi^oepers, coolies and R. p u l l e r s do not differ 
in rankincj of occupa t ions . 
2 .3 The rankincj of occupa t ions by t h r e e 
occupa t iona l rjroups; sweeper , coolie and 
R. pu l l e r is not different from Nat ional 
S t a n d a r d and I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t a n d a r d r a n k i n g . 
3.1 The occupa t iona l mobil i ty ac ross tliroo 
g e n e r a t i o n s is not high among the th ree 
occupa t iona l r i roups; sv/eoper, coolie and 
R. p u l l e r . 
OR 
No higln occupa t iona l mobili ty e x i s t s among the 
throe occupa t iona l g r o u p s ; sweeper , coolie and 
R. p u l l e r s across th ree g e n e r a t i o n s . 
3.2 Across th ree g e n e r a t i o n s in r e s p o n d e n t s ' 
famil ies the dov/nward occupa t iona l mobil i ty is 
expected than the upv^rard occupa t iona l 
mobi l i ty . 
4. No h igh i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l 
mobil i ty ex i s t s among th ree occuap t iona l 
i j roups; '-^wcopor, coolie and H. p u l l e r . 
OR 
The occupa t iona l group of sweepers , coolies 
and R. p u l l e r s do not exh ib i t i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
LIST OF VARIABLFiS UNDER STUDY : 
Age, SOX, m a r i t a l s t a t u s , c a s t e , r e l i g i o n , size and 
type of family, educa t ion , income, family income, r a n k i n g 
of 10 occupa t ions by throe occupa t iona l g roups of sv>;eepcr, 
coolie and R. p u l l e r , occupat ions of the r e sponden t s , the i r 
f a the r s and grandfr i thors and occupat ions of r e s p o n d e n t s ' 
b r o t h e r s . 
CONCEPTS USED : 
In the p resen t s tudy following concepts have been 
used to gu ide our e x p l o r a t i o n : 
1. Weaker Sections: IVoaker sect ions re fer red to those 
persons who a r e economically weak and soc ia l ly backv/a rd ; 
they v;ork h a r d under the s u n s h i n e and r a i n to e a r n the i r 
d a i l y b r e a d ; they worl'.jhard oarn l e s s and have no moans 
to lead the i r l i ves as a human b e i n g ; t h e i r n a t u r e of 
\70rl<iS i tself put them into the lower soc ia l s t r a t u m . 
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In order to specify the concept and make i t 
o p e r a t i o n a l , two ca tcuor ios of pe r sons , out of the 
c l a s s i f i ca t i on made by Murthy and modified and adopted 
by Cliallam a r e taken up in tliC' p re sen t s t u d y . They a re 
a s follov.f'; : 
1. Sections of the u r b a n community who a r e on 
account of spec i a l c i rcumstances a r e forced to 
engage themselves in h e r e d i t a r y occupa t ions 
which a r e not remuncr i \ t ive and which a r e 
h a z a r d o u s for hea l th and s a n i t a t i o n . 
2. Sections who a r e economically .weak and soc ia l ly 
b a c k w a r d i r r e s p e c t i v e of t he i r c a s t e s , c reeds and 
r e l i g i o n s . 
For the purpose of our o p e r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n as well a s 
for the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of r e s e a r c h tool , the th ree 
occupa t iona l g r o u p s ; sv/eeper, coolie and R. p u l l e r a r e 
selected for i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
2. Ranking of Occupations: Ranking is a devise to 
measure and desc r ibe occupa t iona l s t a t u s . It i n d i c a t e s 
4 . O.K. M u r t h y , o p . c i t . , p p . 13 -14 . 
5 . K . S . C h a l l a m , o p . c i t . , p . 39 . 
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the placement of occupa t ions in h i e r a r c h i c a l o rder 
accord ing to t h e i r n a t u r e of work, r e m u n e r a t i o n , p r e s t i g e , 
a d v a n t a g e s and d i s a d v a n t a g e s and i t s t o t a l pos i t i on . 
3 . Occupational Mobility: The des i r e to r a i s e in s t a t u s 
is i n t r i n s i c in a l l persons in lower s t a t u s and t h a t 
i n d i v i d u a l s atterupt to improve t h e i r s t a t u s vifhenever they 
have a chancr to do so . The term occupa t iona l mobil i ty 
re fe r s to the process by Virliich i n d i v i d u a l moves from one 
occupa t iona l posi t ion to .another v;hich by g e n e r a l concept 
have boon given specif ic h i e r a r c h i c a l v a l u e s . 
'«. Inter-Generational Occupational Mobility: I n t e r - y e n e r a t i n t i 
occupa t iona l n o b i l i t y i n d i c a t e s the shift of occupa t ions 
accross genorr . t ions . In the prosrjnt s tudy the 
occupa t iona l shift is s tud ied ac ross th ree g e n e r a t i o n s 
beg inn ing from r e s p o n d e n t s ' gene ra t i on t h e i r f a t h e r s ' and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s ' g e n e r a t i o n s . F i r s t it i s proposed to s tudy 
the occupa t iona l mobil i ty across th ree g e n e r a t i o n s 
beg inn ing from r e s p o n d e n t s ' gene ra t ion and then compare 
i t s occupat ion v/ith one p reced ing gene ra t i on i . e . f a t h e r s ' 
genera t ion as well a s one success ive gene ra t ion i . e . sons ' 
g e n e r a t i o n . During pilot s tudy the i nves t i ga to r faced 
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diff icul ty to btudy the occupa t iona l shift across 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' , t he i r f a t h e r s ' and t h e i r sons ' qone ra t ions as 
most of the r e s p o n d e n t s were u n a b l e to specify the 
occupat ions of the i r sons for th roe r e a s o n s ; (i) they had 
no sons , ( i i ) t h e i r sons were too small to adopt any 
occupat ion and ( i i i ) t h e i r sons v/ero not p u r s u i n g any 
occupa t ion . Thus the i n v e s t i g a t o r modified the r e s e a r c h 
des ign and proposed to i.tudy occupa t iona l n o b i l i t y across 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' . t h e i r f a t h e r s ' and the i r g r a n d f a t h e r s ' 
g e n e r a t i o n s . 
5. Intra-Gonerational Occupational Mobility: I n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
occupa t iona l n o b i l i t y re fe r s to the occupa t iona l shift 
within the same g e n e r a t i o n . It t a k e s the occupa t ions of 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' and tha t of the i r b r o t h e r s and asso«- the 
occupa t iona l pos i t ions of both types of per^.ons of the scime 
genera t ion and thus measures the occupa t iona l sh i f t . 
POPULATION UNDER STUDY : 
The su rvey da t a of the proposed s tudy in tend to 
throvif l i g h t on s eve ra l unknov/n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of th ree 
occupa t iona l g roups of sv/eopers coolies and R. p u l l e r s of 
Malda Town of West Beng il v/ho r e s ide in P i r o j p u r , 
Ra lucha r i n d Fulb. i r i l o c i l i t i c ^ rcs|-icctivoly 
SAMPLING DESIGN : 
As the p resen t s tudy is r e l a t e d with 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty nmong the th ree occupa t iona l g roups 
of v/eaker sec t ions , Malda Tovm, West Rencjal, se lected as 
u n i v e r s e . The r e s e a r c h e r himself be longs to the d i s t r i c t 
of Malda . As such ho h a s be t te r knov^/lodge of the f ie ld . 
He i s well acqu in t ed with the soc io-demographic s t r u c t u r e 
of the town as well as i t s cu l t u r e and l a n g u a g e . He can 
a d e q u a t e l y communicate himself to the r e s p o n d e n t s and can 
e s t a b l i s h good r e p o r t . For these r ea sons Malda Town was 
se lec ted . Apar t from t h i s , i t is more convenient and 
economical for the r e s e a r c h e r to col lect d a t a from Malda 
Town. The number of popu la t ion s tud ied for the p resen t 
s tudy i s p rede te rmined on economic and time cons ide ra t ion 
to be e q u a l to 100; 35 each from the occupa t iona l g roups 
of sv/oeper and coolie and 30 from the occupa t iona l group 
of R. p u l l e r . 
Tv/o s t age sampl ing p rocedure v^as adojDted in 
order to select the popula t ion under s t u d y . On the f i rs t 
s t age i t was proposed to select one r e s i d e n t i a l l oca l i ty 
each where th ree occupa t iona l g roups r e s i d e . For th i s 
purpose a l i s t of a l l r e s i d e n t i a l colonies v/here g e n e r a l l y 
sweepers , coolies and R. p u l l e r s r e s ide was p r e p a r e d . In 
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t h i s tov/n of MrilrUi rjcnorally swrcpe r s r e s ide in P i ro jpu r 
and Sada r ' losp i ta l campus . Coolies by and l a r g o r e s ide 
in B a l u c h a r , J h a l j h a l i a and R a t h b a r i r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s . 
R. p u l l e r s r e s ide in F u l b a r i and B a s h b a r i r e s i d e n t i a l 
a r e a s . Apart from th i s R. p u l l e r s res ide s c a t t e r e d in some 
unspeci f ied l o c a l i t i e s . In the p resen t case P i r o j p u r , 
Ba lucha r and F u l b a r i r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s v/cre se lected to 
s tudy sv/eopers coolies and R. p u l l e r s r e spec t ive ly on the 
b a s i s of random sampl ing . At the second s t a g e 35 
household each wore selected from P i ro jpur and Ba lucha r 
r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s for sweepers and coolies r e spec t ive ly and 
30 households wore selected from F u l b a r i for R. p u l l e r s . 
There a re 500 households in each of P i ro jpu r and Ba lucha r 
arpcis while in F u l b a r i there a r e only 150 househo lds . 
Thus every 14th household was selected from P i ro jpur and 
B a l u c h a r r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s for sv;oepers and coolies and 
every 5th household from F u l b a r i for R. p u l l e r s . Later on 
the head of the family from each household was selected 
for the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of r e s e a r c h tool . 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF INTERVIEW SCHEDULE : 
The major tool for col lec t ing d a t a for the p resen t 
s tudy was pre-coded Intervlev/ Schedule v/hich inc luded 
ques t ions p e r t a i n i n g to the following a r e a s : 
1 . Socio-Demographic Characterist ics: Socio-demographic 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the r e s p o n d e n t s , such as age , sex , 
m a r i t a l s t a t u s , r e l i g ion , c a s t e , educa t ion , income and 
family monthly income a r e inc luded in i t . 
2. Ranking of Occupations: Ten occupa t ions Vvfere placed 
before the r e s p o n d e n t s who were asked to r a n k them in 
order of preference by number ing them 1-10, so t h a t the 
occupat ion v/hich they cons ider most impor tan t wil l be 
number 1 and the l e a s t impor tan t v/ill be number 10. The 
occupa t ions a r c : L'rimary School Teacher , Office Clerk, 
Peon, Barber Washerman, Ta i lo r , Cobbler , Sv;copor 
R. I 'u l ler and Coolie. 
3. Inter-Generational Mobility: The i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty was assessed by occupa t iona l shift across the 
th ree g e n e r a t i o n s . The r e sponden t s were asked to i n d i c a t e 
the occupa t ions of the i r f a the r s and g r a n d f a t h e r s . In th i s 
context p r e s t i g e score accord ing to the T r e i m a n ' s P res t ige 
Score Scale was g iven to each occupat ion i n d i c a t e d by the 
r e s p o n d e n t s to measure the upv;ard and downv^ard 
occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
5. Donald J. Tre iman, Occupational Prest ige in 
Comparative Perspective, Academic l-'ress, Nov/ York. 
1977, pp. 389 92. 
4. Intra-Generational Mobility: I n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty was measured t h rough the 
comparison of the r e sponden t s occupa t ions with t h a t of 
t he i r b r o t h e r s . The r e sponden t s were asked to i n d i c a t e 
the occupa t ions of the i r b r o t h e r s and then the occupa t ions 
7 
were compared acco rd ing to the T r e i m a n ' s p r e s t i g e score 
sca le to find out the occupa t iona l mobil i ty v/ithin the same 
g e n e r a t i o n . 
CASE HISTORY : 
Some r e p r e s e n t a t i v e case h i s t o r i e s v;ere a l so 
p r e p a r e d in o rde r to supplement the f i nd ings of s t a t i s t i c a l 
a n a l y s i s . Sometimes s t a t i s t i c a l a n a l y s i s f a i l s to r e v e a l 
the r e a l i t y . The i n v e s t i g a t o r was qu i t e conscious about 
the l imi t a t ions of q u a n t i t a t i v e mehtod. Keeping t h i s 
pe r spec t i ve in viev^ some case h i s t o r i e s v/ere p r e p a r e d to 
va r i fy the g e n u i n n e s s of the f i n d i n g s . 
REPRESENTATION OF DATA : 
The da t a collected th rough the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 
the in te rv iew schedule to the r e s p o n d e n t s unde r s tudy have 
7. D.J. Tre iman, o p . c i t . , p p . 389-92. 
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been s t a t i s t i c a l l y a n a l y s e d and p resen ted in t a b u l a r form. 
In the t a b l e s the f requencies and t h e i r co r respond ing 
pe rcen t ages have been g iven The mean and weighted 
scores have been ob ta ined whenever n e c e s s a r y . Case 
h i s t o r i e s h a s a lso been cited to h i g h l i g h t the main 
f ea tu res of our s t u d y . 
ANALYSIS OF DATA : 
The d a t a on the b a s i s of t a b i c , and s t a t i s t i c a l 
in f luences have been a n a l y s e d d e s c r i p t i v e l y . The 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the d a t a and the d i rec t ion to which they 
load have been given in r e spec t ive c h a p t e r s . VJhile 
i n t e r p r e t i n g da ta impres s ion i s t i c and sub jec t ive 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n have boon avo ided . Only f ac tua l a n a l y s i s 
and the conclusion a r i s i n g out of t ha t have been 
p r e s e n t e d . In the r a n k i n g of 10 occupa t ions scores from 
1 10 a r e g iven to each occupa t ion . The occupat ion 
considered most impor tan t by the r e sponden t s i s g iven 10 
scores and the occupat ion cons idered l e a s t impor tan t i s 
g iven one score . S imi la r ly , the occupa t ions p laced on 
2nd, 3 rd , 4 th , 5 th , 5 th , 7 th , 8th and 9th pos i t ions a r e 
given 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3 and 2 scores r e s p e c t i v e l y . The 
to ta l scores of each occupat ion a r e computed and on the 
b a s i s of t h a t occu|Dations a r e pUicod in h i e r a r c h i c a l order 
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The in ter - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty i s measured 
th rough occupa t ions ac ross th ree g e n e r a t i o n s i . e . 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' , t h e i r f a t h e r s ' and the i r g r a n d f a t h e r s ' 
g e n e r a t i o n s . Occupa t iona l shift is found out by a s se s s ing 
the d i rec t ion tov/ards which occupa t ions move from 
gene ra t ion to g e n e r a t i o n . For t h i s purpose each 
p 
occupat ion i s a s ses sed in accordance with T r e i m a n ' s 
p r e s t i g e score sca le v/hich he lps us to u n d e r s t a n d upv/ard 
and downward occupa t iona l s h i f t s . S imi l a r ly , the 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty i s a n a l y s e d on the 
b a s e s of occupa t ions wi th in the same g e n e r a t i o n . In t h i s 
case r e s p o n d e n t s ' occupa t ions a r e compared with t h a t of 
t he i r b r o t h e r s ' and upward and dovirnv/ard shift i s 
9 
a n a l y s e d on the b a s i s of T re imen ' s p r e s t i g e score s c a l e . 
8. D.J. Tre iman, op. c i t . p p . 389-92, 
9. i b i d . 
C M ^ ^ F ^ T E F * 
F^OF^-UL-^^^-r I O M T F t l ^ ^ I T r s 
POPULATION TRAIT 
The p resen t s tudy is conducted among the th ree 
sor t s of popu la t ion v/hich not only cons t i tu te the weaker 
sect ion bu t they a re a lso cons ide red a s lowlies t of the 
lowest . The chief concern of the p re sen t d i scuss ion is to 
exp lore soc io -demographic b a c k g r o u n d of the r e s p o n d e n t s as 
v»rell a s to s tudy socio-economic v a r i a b l e s and the i r 
r e l a t i o n s to other v a r i a b l e s unde r s t u d y . The 
socio-economic b a c k g r o u n d is impor tan t because i t e x p l a i n s 
the s t r u c t u r a l f ea tu re of a group v/hich inf luence the 
incumbent of occupa t ion . Each occupat ion possesses 
d i s t i nc t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of i t s own. It a t t r a c t s p e r s o n ' s 
with well defined ca t ego r i e s of p a r t i c u l a r sort of t r a i n i n g , 
p e r s o n a l c a p a b i l i t y and s k i l l of i n d i v i d u a l s . Apar t from 
these q u a l i t i e s , the re a r e other fac tors such as c a s t e , 
c l a s s and re l ig ion which inf luence the composition of each 
occupa t ion . It is often observed t h a t occupa t iona l 
composition follows the p r e v a l e n t p a t t e r n of soc ia l s t r a t a 
in the soc ie ty . There i s same sort of a s soc ia t ion betv>reen 
the s t r u c t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the soc ie ty , the p r e v a l e n t 
of socio-ocononic s t r a t a and the composition of di f ferent 
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occupa t iona l g r o u p s . In t h i s context the in format ions 
about the socio-economic b a c k g r o u n d a r e t h r e e so r t s of 
popula t ion be long ing to th ree occupa t iona l groups wil l be 
very use fu l , as it wi l l p rov ide us an i n s i g h t in to the 
soc ia l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the composition of the g r o u p s . I t 
wi l l a l so he lp us to u n d e r s t a n d the mobil i ty p a t t e r n of the 
g r o u p s . 
AGE : 
Age i s an impor tan t element in the u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
of an i n d i v i d u a l ' s s t a t u s in the soc ie ty . The age of an 
i n d i v i d u a l symbolizes h i s r e l a t i v e posi t ion and the 
p r e s t i g e enjoyed by him in a p a r t i c u l a r soc ia l mi l ieu . 
Even in modern society ago re f lec t s the soc ia l exposu re , 
expe r i ence and same sor ts of soc ia l s t r a t a . A s tudy of 
the age group of r e sponden t s v^ill point out the n a t u r e and 
p a t t e r n of composition of a p a r t i c u l a r occupa t ion . 
Tab le 5.1 dea l s with the age d i s t r i b u t i o n of the 
r e sponden t s of Liiree occupa t iona l g r o u p s . In the ca tegory 
of sweepers 25.71 percent f a l l s under the age group of 
15-25 y e a r s , 40 percen t under the age group of 25-35 y e a r s , 
22.85 percen t unde r the age group of 35-45 y e a r s , 
8.57 percen t unde r the age group of 45-55 y e a r s and 
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2.85 percen t unde r the age group of 55-65 y e a r s . The 
a n a l y s i s shows t h a t h ighes t pe r cen t age of sweepers be longs 
to the age g roup of 25-35 y e a r s and lowest p e r c e n t a g e of 
them be longs to the age group of 55-65 y e a r s . 
The same p a t t e r n we find in the occupa t iona l 
group of cool ie . According to the d a t a 20 pe rcen t of 
coolies a re in the age groUp of 15-25 y e a r s , 54.88 percent 
in the age group of 25-35 y e a r s , 20 pe rcen t in the age 
group of 35-45 y e a r s and 2 percen t in the age group of 
45-55 y e a r s . None of them belongs to the age group of 
55-65 y e a r s . In t h i s occupa t iona l g roup a l so the h i g h e s t 
p e r c e n t a g e of r e sponden t s be longs to the age group of 
25-35 y e a r s and the lowest p e r c e n t a g e be longs to the age 
group of 45-55 y e a r s . 
Similar is the case with the r i ckshaw p u l l e r s 
where 13.33 percent be longs to the age group of 
15-25 y e a r s , 40 percent to the age group of 25-35 y e a r s , 
13.33 percen t belong to the age group of 35-45 y e a r s , 
23.33 percen t to the age group of 45-55 y e a r s and only 10 
percent belong to the age group of 55-65 y e a r s . Overa l l , 
out of the to t a l r e s p o n d e n t s under s tudy 20 percent belong 
to the age group of 15-25 y e a r s , 40 pe rcen t to the age 
group of 25-35 y e a r s , 19 percent to the age group of 35-45 
y e a r s , 12 pe rcen t to the age group of 45-55 y e a r s and 
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only 4 percen t unde r the age group of 55-55 y e a r s . 
The a n a l y s i s r e v e a l s t h a t most of the r e sponden t s 
of the to t a l popula t ion fa l l under the age group of 
25-35 y e a r s and the lowest among them belong to the age 
group of 55-65 y e a r s . The reason i s t h a t a l l the t h ree 
occupa t ions r e q u i r e h a r d work and therefore only those 
persons do these jobs v/ho a r e at the age of t h e i r youth 
and have much s t r eng th and power to p h y s i c a l l a b o u r . 
The mean ages of svi^eeper, coolie and R. p u l l e r a re 32 .28 , 
31.14 and 37.24 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The median age of sweeper? 
coolies and R. pu l l e r s a r e 31.08, 31.58 and 34.16 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . As far as the t o t a l r e sponden t s a r e 
concerned the mean and median ages a r e 25.9 and 31.66. 
The a n a l y s i s shows t h a t mostly pe r sons upto the age of 35 
y e a r s a r e e n g a g e d in these o c c u p a t i o n s . After the age of 
35 y e a r s t he i r number g r a d u a l l y dec l ines as t h e i r 
c a p a b i l i t y of h a r d v;ork goes dov/n. I t is ev iden t from 
the anei lys is t h a t only 4 pe rcen t of the r e s p o n d e n t s a r c 
c a p a b l e to do h a r d l a b o u r in the age group of 
55-65 y e a r s whereas it i s 45 percen t in the age group of 
25-35 y e a r s . 
SEX : 
In I n d i a n society sex p l a y s an impor tan t role to 
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detormine the n a t u r e of a c t i v i t i e s which a r e pur sued in 
o rder to e a r n l ive l ihood . In the pas t v;omen of middle 
and upper s t r a t a g e n e r a l l y v^rorked in t he i r homes. They 
were not g e n e r a l l y ga in fu l ly employed. The s i t u a t i o n was 
different in case of v/omon of lov;cr s t r a t u m . They had 
been an e a r n i n g member of t he i r fami l ies . In view of 
d r a s t i c changes in Ind ian society V70 nov,) find t h a t v i^omon 
a r c a lso engaged in di f ferent types of occupa t ions and they 
e a r n money and add the i r income to t he i r f ami l i es . 
In the p resen t s tudy an at tempt i s made to 
explore the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of females . in t h r e e lov/est 
occupa t iona l g roups (sv/eopers, coolies and R. p u l l e r s ) . 
These occupa t ions a r e h a z a r d o u s to hea l th and as such 
only males p u r s u e them. Females r e p r e s e n t a t i o n v/ill be 
s i g n i f i c a n t . Tab le 5.2 p r e sen t s d a t a about sex d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of r e s p o n d e n t s . According to the d a t a in the occupa t iona l 
group of sweepers the pe r cen t age of male is 58.57^ a g a i n s t 
it_, 31.42 percent of females a re e n g a g e d in t h i s occupa t ion . 
In the occupa t iona l g roups of coolie and R. p u l l e r a l l 
the r e sponden t s a r e males . Overa l l , in the en t i r e 
popu la t ion unde r s tudy the p e r c e n t a g e of male and female 
a r e 89 and 11 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
It is c l ea r from the above a n a l y s i s t h a t among 
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sv^eepers both male and female p u r s u e the occupa t ion . But 
among the coolies and R. p u l l e r s only male p u r s u e t h e i r 
occupa t ion . In fact , the occupat ions of coolies and R. 
p u l l e r s a r e men or iented occupa t ions as they could not 
a t t r a c t a s i ng l e woman to these occupa t ions . 
MARITAL STATUS OF THE RESPONDENTS : 
In the e n t i r e sam.ple compris ing t h r e e 
occupa t iona l g roups 88 percen t a r e m a r r i e d , 6 percen t a r e 
b a c h e l o r s and the same p e r c e n t a g e of d ivo rced . Mar i t a l 
s t a t u s of the r e sponden t s wi th in t h e i r occupa t iona l group 
i n d i c a t e t h a t among sweepers 11 .m percent a r e mar r i ed 
while 5.72 percen t a r e b a c h e l o r s and 17.14 percen t a r e 
d ivo rced . Among coolies 94.28 percent a r e mar r i ed while 
5.72 percen t a r e b a c h e l o r s . None of them is d ivo rced . 
S imi la r ly among R. p u l l e r s the pe rcen tage of mar r i ed 
r e sponden t s is 93.33 and 5.67 is b a c h e l o r . In t h i s group 
a l so the re i s no d ivorced r e s p o n d e n t . 
Thus , the a n a l y s i s shov/s t h a t in each 
occupa t iona l group the p e r c e n t a g e of mar r i ed r e s p o n d e n t s 
i s overwhelming . The other impor tan t f ea tu re i s t h a t 
the re a r c only 6 d ivorced r e s p o n d e n t s and a l l of them 
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belong to the occupa t iona l group of sweepe r s . The d a t a 
r e l a t i n g to the m a r i t a l s t a t u s of the r e s p o n d e n t s a r e 
p resen ted in t a b l e 5 .3 . 
A cross comparison between sex and m a r i t a l 
s t a t u s i s a l so made . In the to t a l sample only 11 percent 
a r e female out of which 6 a re mar r i ed and 5 a r e d ivo rced . 
All of the female r e sponden t s belong to the occupa t iona l 
group of sweepe r s . Among male r e sponden t s only 5 a r e 
bache lo r s and e q u a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d to t h r e e occupa t iona l 
g r o u p s . The d a t a a r e p resen ted in t a b l e 5 .4 . 
RELIGION : 
Rel ig ion , c a s t e , k i n s h i p and l a n g u a g e a re the 
impor t an t fac tors of I n d i a n soc ia l s t r u c t u r e t h a t p l a y an 
impor tan t ro le in the a l loca t ion of pe r sonne l to di f ferent 
occupa t ions . In the context of modern changes and 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l s a f e g u a r d s no one i s p r o h i b i t e d to cjet 
access to any occupat ion but these fac tors a r e s t i l l 
supposed to have some inf luences on the i n d i v i d u a l s in 
choosing dif ferent occupa t ions . In view of t h i s 
cons ide ra t ion an a t tempt is made to find out the inf luence 
p a r t i c u l a r l y of r e l i g i o n , ca s t e and family on the choice of 
occupat ion and to u n d e r s t a n d the composition of p a r t i c u l a r 
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occupa t iona l g r o u p . Data r e l a t i n g to these a s p e c t s a re 
col lected and a n a l y s e d . 
Table 5.5 shows t h a t an overwhelmingly l a r g e 
p e r c e n t a g e of r e sponden t s a r e Hindus . There a r e only 20 
percen t muslims in the e n t i r e s amp le . None of the 
r e sponden t s i s Sikh or C h r i s t i a n . The cross sec t iona l 
a n a l y s i s shows t h a t among the sv>reepers a l l r e s p o n d e n t s 
a r e Hindus . Among cool ies , 26 a r e Hindus and 9 a r e 
Muslims and t h e i r r e l a t i v e p e r c e n t a g e s a r e 74.28 and 25.72. 
S imi lar ly among R. p u l l e r s ] 9 , the r e l a t i v e p e r c e n t a g e is 
63.34, a r e Hindus and 11, r e l a t i v e p e r c e n t a g e i s 36.66, 
a r e Muslims. 
CASTES OF THE RESPONDENTS : 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y in I n d i a n society cas te i s 
d e t r i m e n t a l in the choice of occupa t ion . I t a l so r e s t r i c t s 
the soc ia l and occupa t iona l mobil i ty in the soc ie ty . The 
s t a t u s system based on cas t e and prede te rmined 
occupa t iona l h i e r a r c h y p rov ide l i t t l e scope for soc ia l 
mobi l i ty . In the cas t e system i n d i v i d u a l s a r e ba sed in on 
p r e o r d a i n e d s t a t u s h i e r a r c h y . T h u s , i t is d i f f icul t for 
i n d i v i d u a l s to move from one s t a t u s system to a n o t h e r . 
"The cas te system v;as the s a t i s f a c t o r y system of the 
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t radi t ional Indian society and it worked as the mechanism 
for the allocation of personnel over different 
occupations". Each caste and sub-caste had their own 
t radi t ional occupations v/hich remained and altered for 
generations. "Generally castes are groups of allied caste 
considered some of them call ing as i t s hereditory 
occupation who abandoned which in pursuit of another 
though it might be more lucrat ive was thought not to be 
2 
ar i sed . As individual has nothing to choose but to adopt 
his t radi t ional occupation practised by his kinsman or by 
the members of his caste group, caste system was the 
great res t ra in t on the occupational mobility in Indian 
society. To understand the nature of association between 
caste and occupation the relevent informations from the 
respondents under study are collected. Data re la t ing to 
caste of the respondents are presented in table 5.6. The 
table indicates that among sweepers a l l the 35 respondents 
belong to the caste group of Dom. It is obvious because 
the work of sweeper consider heinus and persons who are 
involved in this occupation constitute a separate caste . 
1. M.S. Gore and Others, 'School Teachers in India" , in 
"Sociology of the Teaching Profession in India", 
S.P. Ruhela ( e d . ) . National Council of Research and 
Educational Training, 1970, p . 86. 
2, G.S. Ghurye, Caste and Race in India, Popular 
Prakashan, Bombay, 1969, p . 15. 
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Others do not g e n e r a l l y adopt t h i s occupat ion due to i t s 
n a t u r e and r e l i g a t e d posi t ion of the occupa t ion . 
In the occupa t i ona l group of coolies 6 belong to 
Malaka r c a s t e , 5 to S a r n a k a r c a s t e , 3 to Ban iya c a s t e and 
one to Sudra c a s t e . The impor tan t f ea tu re i s t h a t one 
Brahmin a l so p u r s u e s t h i s occupa t ion . Apar t from t h i s 10 
r e sponden t s belong to o ther ca s t e g r o u p s and r e s t of them^ 
a r e Muslims. 
The a n a l y s i s i n d i c a t e s a un ique f e a t u r e . Out of 
26 Hindu coolies 15 belong to h ighe r cas te g roups and 11 
to lower ca s t e g r o u p s . Among the h i g h e r ca s t e g roups one 
i s Brahrain , 3 a r e B a n i y a s , 6 a r e M a l a k a r s and 5 a re 
S a r n a k a r s . The reason is t h a t pover ty i s the most 
impor tan t factor v^rhich crosses the b a r r i e r of c a s t e , in 
adop t ing th i s occupa t ion . 
The occupa t iona l group of R. p u l l e r s among v/hich 
4 belong to Ma laka r c a s t e , 2 to S a r n a k a r , 2 to Dhobi, one 
each to Sudra and Mochi c a s t e s . Apart from these 5 
belong to other cas te g roups and re s t of them a r e Muslims. 
In t h i s occupa t iona l group out of 19 Hindu R. p u l l e r s , 9 
belong to h i g h e r cas te g roups out of 'v/hich 5 a r e M a l a k a r s 
and 4 a r e S a r n a k a r s . The res t 10 R. p u l l e r s belong to 
low cas te g roups out of v/hich 2 a r e Dhobis, one i s Sudra , 
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1 i s Muchi and 5 belong to other ca s t e g r o u p s . 
As far as Muslim r e sponden t s a r e concerned they 
cons t i tu te 20 percen t of the to t a l sample out of which 9 
a r e coolies and 11 a re R. p u l l e r s . They do not ident i fy 
themselves of any cas te g r o u p s . As such they did not 
respond as to which cas te group they be long . They 
rep l ied v/hen asked t h a t they dc not know any cas t e among 
Muslims. Accordinc) to thei.i cas te is on]y the mat te r of 
Hindu phenomenon. 
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND OF RESPONDENTS : 
Educat ion i s an impor tan t factor of soc ia l c h a n g e a s i t 
b r i n g s about changes in the a t t i t u d e and outlook of the 
people towards l i f e . It g e n e r a l l y e n a b l e s the people to 
develop sys temat i c a p p r o a c h towards the problem a s well 
a s towards t h e i r l i v e s . I t fu r ther c r e a t e s sof i s t ica t ion in 
the p e r s o n a l i t i e s of the people . The popu la t ion under 
s tudy belong to lov/est jDrofessional g roups in which the 
incumbents do ha rd manua l work to e a r n the i r l i ve l i hood . 
Though these profess ions do not r e q u i r e much educa t i on , 
yet some level of educa t ion v/ill e n a b l e the people to p lan 
the i r fu tures in ci sys temat ic v/ay and to get mobile in 
order to r a i s e t h e i r s t a t u s . Thus , da t a r e l a t i n g to the 
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leve l of educat ion of the r e s p o n d e n t s a r e collected to know 
how many of them have rece ived educa t ion and upto what 
l e v e l . 
Among the sweepers 74.28 percen t a r e i l l i t r a t e 
and 17.14 percent a r e l i t e r a t e . Apar t from t h i s 2.85 
percen t a r e educa ted upto p r i m a r y leve l and 5.72 pe rcen t 
a r e upto middle l e v e l . Among Coolies 65.71 percen t a r e 
i l l e t e r a t e , 22.85 percent a r e l i t e r a t e , 5.71 percen t a r e 
educa ted upto middle leve l and same pe rcen t age a r e 
educa ted upto h igh school . It is a s t r a n g e phenomenon 
t h a t af ter p a s s i n g h igh school some of the r e s p o n d e n t s a re 
engaged in the occupat ion of cool ie . It shov/s t he i r 
f a i l u r e to get access to h ighe r job and fur ther re f lec ts 
t he i r m i s e r a b l e condi t ions which compel them to adopt t h i s 
occupa t ion . Among the R. p u U a r 33.33 percen t a re 
i l l e t e r a t e , 56.66 percent a re l i t e r a t e and 10 percent a r e 
educa ted upto p r i m a r y l e v e l . The a n a l y s i s shows tha t 
h ighes t l i t e r a c y r a t e is among R. p u l l a r t h a t is 56.66 
percen t and the lowest l i t e r a c y r a t e i s among sweepers 
t h a t i s 17.77 pe r cen t . Overa l l 59 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s a r e 
i l l e t e r a t e , 31 percent a re l i t e r a t e , 6 pe rcen t a r e educa ted 
upto p r i m a r y l eve l , 2 percent a r e upto middle l eve l and 
the same pe rcen t age a re upto h igh school l e v e l . Among 
the e n t i r e popula t ion under s tudy the i l l e t o r acy r a t e i s 
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qui te h i g h . The impor tan t f ea tu re is t h a t in the en t i r e 
popula t ion 6 percent a r e upto p r imary l eve l , 2 percent a r e 
upto middle leve l and the same pe rcen t aqo a r e upto the 
h igh school l e v e l . It i n d i c a t e s t h a t educa t ion is 
g r a d u a l l y s p r e a d i n g to the lov^er s t r a t a of our soc ie ty . 
The da ta r e l a t i n g to the e d u c a t i o n a l background of 
r e sponden t a r e p resen ted in t a b l e 5 .7 . 
THE TYPE AND SIZE OF RESPONDENTS' FAMILY : 
Family is one of the b a s i c i n s t i t u t i o n of soc ie ty . 
The joint family h a s been dominant form in I n d i a n soc ie ty . 
The re levence of family o r g a n i s a t i o n is due to the fact 
t h a t i t not only provides the s t a b i l i t y and the con t inu i ty 
to the soc ia l s t r u c t u r e but a lso shapes and inf luences the 
p e r s o n a l i t y , l ife ways and the sound economic a c t i v i t i e s of 
the i n d i v i d u a l s to composite . Allien D. Ross r i g h t l y 
obse rves ; " the l a r g e jo int family i s a family cen t r ed , 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d by in t imacy , mutua l i ty of i n t e r e s t s , s t rong 
p r imary group controls and mutual a s s i s t a n c e in time of 
need . In i t , family t r a d i t i o n s and p r ide a r e s t r o n g , and 
3 . A.D. Ross, The Hindu Family in i t s Urban Sett ings , 
Oxford Univers i ty P r e s s , Branch , 1961, p . 14. 
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an i n d i v i d u a l member is dominated by the opinion of the 
l a r g e g r o u p . Nowadays p e r v a d i n g inf luence of jo in t 
family with the adven t of modern soc ia l forces i s 
g r a d u a l l y d e c r e a s i n g in I n d i a n society and nev/ t ype of 
family o r g a n i s a t i o n , i . e . , nuc l ea r family is g r a d u a l l y 
coming u p . However, family o r g a n i s a t i o n p l a y s an 
impor tan t role in the u p b r i n g i n g of c h i l d r e n in s h a p i n g 
and moulding the level of a s p i r a t i o n and in in f luenc ing 
t h e i r occupa t iona l choice . V7ith these objec t ives in view of 
the r e sponden t s of the p resen t s tudy have been asked to 
inform about the type and size of t he i r fami ly . 
FAMILY TYPE : 
The family of the r e s p o n d e n t s have been grouped 
into four c a t e g o r i e s ; s i n g l e , n u c l e a r , jo in t and e x t e n d e d . 
Table 5.8 shows t h a t d i s t r i b u t i o n of r e s p o n d e n t s 
accord ing to the type of t he i r fami ly . Among the sweepers 
the h ighes t p e r c e n t a g e of r e s p o n d e n t s i . e . 7A.28 belong to 
nuc l ea r fami ly . The next h ighes t p e r c e n t a g e of the 
r e sponden t s in t h i s group i . e . 20 belong to jo in t family 
o r g a n i s a t i o n . The lov;est pe r cen t age of them i . e . 2.85 
be longs to each s ing le family and extended fami ly . The 
same p a t t e r n i s a l so observed among the coolies where 60 
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percent of r e s p o n d e n t s have nuc l ea r family and 40 percent 
of them have jo in t family . None of them h a s s ing le on 
extended fami ly . Among R. p u l l a r s 65.66 percent belong to 
n u c l e a r family; 23.33 percent belong to joint family and 10 
percent belong to s ing le fami ly . Overa l l in context of 
en t i r e popula t ion 67 percent have n u c l e a r family, 28 
percent have jo int family, k percent have s ing le family 
and 1 pe rcen t h a s extended fami ly . The a n a l y s i s 
i n d i c a t e s the n u c l e a r family system is common among the re 
t h ree profess iona l g r o u p s . 
SIZE OF THE RESPONDENTS' FAMILY : 
Table 5.9 dea l s with the size of r e s p o n d e n t s ' 
fami ly . I t i n d i c a t e s t h a t among sv/eepers , 60 percen t of 
them have 5-6 members in t he i r famil ies and 2.85 percent 
have 7-8 members in t h e i r f ami l i e s . Apar t from th i s 17.14 
percent have 3-4 members, 14.28 percent have 1-2 members 
and 5.71 percen t have 9-10 members in t he i r r e spec t i ve 
fami l ies . I t shows t h a t the h ighes t members of sweepers 
have 5-6 members in t he i r f ami l i es . But i t i s a l i t t l e 
different among the cool ies . In t h i s p rofess iona l group 
the h ighes t pe r cen t age of them i . e . 40 have 3-4 members 
in t h e i r famil ies and the lowest percen t i . e . 2,85 have 
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9-10 members. Apar t from th i s 34.28 percen t of them have 
5-6 members, 17.14 percent h a v e 7-8 members and 5.17 
percen t have 1-2 members in t h e i r f ami l i es . In case of 
R. p u l l e r s , 43.33 percen t have 5-6 members and 3.33 
percen t have 9-10 members in t h e i r f ami l i es . Agains t i t 
36.66 percen t have 3-4 members, 10 percen t have 1-2 
members and 6.66 percent have 7-8 members in t he i r 
f ami l i e s . The mean of the family size of sweepers , coolies 
and R. p u l l e r s a r e 4 .87, 4.92 and 4.63 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
S imi lar ly the median of family size of these th ree 
occupat ions g roups a r e 5 . 51 , 5.25 and 5.15 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
As far a s a l l r e s p o n d e n t s a r e concerned 46 percen t of them 
have 5-6 members, 31 percen t have 3-4 members, 10 
percen t have 1-2 members, 9 percent have 7-8 members and 
4 percen t have 9-10 members in t he i r f ami l i e s . I t i s 
ev iden t from the p re sen t d a t a t h a t h ighes t p e r c e n t a g e of 
the to t a l r e sponden t s have 5-6 members and lowest 
p e r c e n t a g e of them have 9-10 members in t h e i r f ami l i e s . 
The mean and median of family size of the to ta l 
r e s p o n d e n t s a r e 4.82 and 5.93 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
ECONOMIC BACKGROUND OF THE RESPONDENTS : 
In the s t u d y of any occupa t i ona l group 
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p a r t i c u l a r l y while s tudy occupa t iona l mobi l i ty , the 
information about the economic b a c k g r o u n d of the 
i n d i v i d u a l is of utmost i m p o r t a n c e . The economic 
b a c k g r o u n d of r e s p o n d e n t s i s measured t h rough the i r 
income which they e a r n from t h e i r occupa t ions . Tab le 5.10 
p r e s e n t s d a t a r e l a t i n g to the monthly income of the 
r e s p o n d e n t s . The a n a l y s i s r e v e a l s t h a t among sweepers 
57.14 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s belong to the income group of 
Rs. 700-900, 14.28 percen t belong to the income group of 
Rs. 900-1100 and 11.42 percen t belong to the income group 
of Rs. 100 to 300. Apart from t h i s 8.57 pe rcen t r e sponden t s 
e a r n Rs. 500-700, 5.71 percent e a r n Rs. 300-500 and 2.85 
percen t r e sponden t s e a r n Rs. 1100-1300 per month. It is 
t hus ev iden t t h a t the h ighes t p e r c e n t a g e of them e a r n 
Rs, 700-900 and the lowest p e r c e n t a g e of them ea rn 
Rs. 1100-1300. Among coolies 45.71 percen t r e sponden t s 
belong to the income group of Rs. 300-500, 42,85 percent 
belong to the income group of Rs. 100-300, 8.57 percen t 
be long to the income group of Rs, 500-700 and 2.85 percent 
belong to the income group of Rs. 700-900. None of them 
be longs to the income group of Rs. 900-1100 and 
Rs. 1100-1300. I t shows t h a t the monthly income of coolies 
is lower t h a n t h a t of sweeper s . In comparison to these 
among R. p u l l e r s 66.65 percent r e s p o n d e n t s belong to the 
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income group of Rs. 300-500, 20 percen t belong to the 
income group of Rs. 500-700 and 13.33 percen t be long to the 
income group of Rs. 100-300. The mean of monthly income 
of sweepers , coolies and R. p u l l e r s a r e 731.42, 342.92 and 
413.33 r e s p e c t i v e l y . S imi lar ly the median of monthly 
incomes of sweeper s , coolies and R. p u l l e r s a r e Rs. 700.85, 
Rs. 300.30 and Rs. 400.10 r e s p e c t i v e l y . The v a l u e s of mean 
and median of monthly incomes of these occupa t iona l 
g roups c l e a r l y shov/ t h a t the monthly income of sweepers i s 
h i g h e r . Next to i t , i s R. p u l l e r s and coolies e a r n lov;est 
in comparison to sv/eepors as v/ell as R. p u l l e r s . Overa l l , 
38 percent of the t o t a l r e sponden t s e a r n Rs. 300-500 in a 
month, 23 percen t of them e a r n Rs. 100-300 and 21 percent 
e a r n Rs. 700-900 in month. Apar t from th i s 12 percen t 
r e sponden t s ea rn Rs. 500-700, 5 pe rcen t e a r n Rs. 900-1100 
and only one percent e a r n Rs. 1100-1300 in a month. The 
mean and median of the to t a l r e sponden t s unde r s tudy a re 
Rs. 500 and Rs. 442 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
FAMILY MONTHLY INCOME OF RESPONDENTS : 
An at tempt is a l so made to find out the family 
monthly income of the r e sponden t s unde r s t u d y . I t wil l be 
helpful to u n d e r s t a n d the economic b a c k g r o u n d of the 
r e s p o n d e n t s . Tabic 5.11 d e a l s v/ith the family montlily 
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income of the r e s p o n d e n t s fnmi l ies . According to the d a t a , 
among sweeper s , the family monthly income of 60 percent 
r e sponden t s i s Rs.500-900 v/hile the famil ies of 5.71 percent 
r e sponden t s income is of Rs. 1300-1700 .Apar t from t h i s 14.28 
percen t r e s p o n d e n t s famil ies income of Rs. 100-500 and 20 
percen t r e sponden t s have family income of Rs.900-1300. In 
comparison to t h i s occupa t iona l g r o u p , coolies have l e s s 
family monthly income. Among coolies a vas t major i ty of 
r e s p o n d e n t s , the r e l a t i v e pe r cen t age i s 88.57 have family 
income of Rs. 100-500 while only 11.52 percen t of them have 
Rs500-900 as t h e i r family income. Agains t it among R. 
p u l l e r s 73.33 pe rcen t r e sponden t s have Rs. 100-500 a s t he i r 
family income and 20 percent r e s p o n d e n t s have Rs.500-900 
as t he i r family income, the lowest p e r c e n t a g e of R. p u l l e r s 
i . e . Rs. 900-1300. The mean family income of sweeper s , 
coolies and R. p u l l e r s a re Rs. 768, Rs. 345.71 and Rs. 433.33 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The median family income of these 
occupa t iona l g roups a r e Rs. 738, Rs. 325 and Rs. 372 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The v a l u e s of mean and median c l e a r l y show 
t h a t family income of sv/eepers is h ighes t and t h a t of 
coolies is lowes t . It a l so shows t h a t the re i s a b i t 
difference between i n d i v i d u a l and family monthly income 
of r e s p o n d e n t s . For i n s t a n c e , the differneco between the 
mean i n d i v i d u a l income and mean family income of 
- : 139 : -
sweepers i s Rs. 36.58. This difference is ve ry meagre 
among coolies i . e . Rs. 2 .99 . Agains t i t the difference 
between the mean i n d i v i d u a l income and mean family 
income among R. p u l l e r s i s of Rs. 20. 
Overa l l most r e s p o n d e n t s , the r e l a t i v e p e r c e n t a g e 
i . e . 58, have Rs. 100-500 as t h e i r family income while only 
2 percen t r e sponden t s have Rs. 1300-1700 as t h e i r family 
monthly income. Apart from t h i s 31 pe rcen t r e s p o n d e n t s 
have Rs. 500-900 and 9 pe rcen t r e sponden t s have 
Rs. 900-1300 as t h e i r family monthly incomes. The mean 
and median family monthly incomes of the en t i r e 
r e s p o n d e n t s a r e Rs. 520 and Rs. 482 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
C M ^ R - X E R — V I 
O C C L J F > # = * - r I OlN|#:^l_ f=t#=^|NJK I i s i e S 
OCCUPATIONAL RANKING 
Occupation occupies a central case in the life of 
an indiv idual . It is considered as "the par t of an 
individual in any going set of act ivi t ies . The system may 
be large or small, simple or complex. Thus the social 
relat ionships that surrounded it in order to Keep it in 
perspective as a part of a more inclusive set of a social 
1 
relat ionships are important." The major focus of a 
person 's act ivi t ies and usually of his thoughts are 
determined by that set of social relationship and further 
this major focus is transmitted into social process and 
thus enhance the important occupations as the major 
component of social s t ructure . 
There is no doubt that the occupation is closely 
related v/ith the social s ta tus . Each ocupation has 
par t icular prestige and consequently places on individual 
on a par t icu lar position. The relationship between 
1. E.C. Eugel, "The Study of Occupations", in Sociology 
Today, (eds) , R.K.Merton, L. Broom, L.L. Cottrell, 
Harper and Rovj Publishers , New York, 1965, p . 4^5. 
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occupational and social status rests on a number of 
factors. Blau and Duncan recognized economic advantages 
and power that are associated with an occupation as 
important determinant of status of one's occupation. They 
observe, "in the absence of caste and feudal state class 
differences came to rest primarily on occupational 
prositions and the economic advantages and powers 
associated with them."^ Reiss Jr. considers income and 
education are important factors in ranking the occupation. 
He states : 
"both individual income and educational 
attainment Vvfhich are used as measure of 
socio-economic status are known to be co-related 
with occupational ranks ; and both can be seen as 
aspects of occupational s ta tus , since education is 
a basis for entry into many occupations, and for 
3 
most poeple income is derived from occupation. 
In indus t r ia l and modern society occupational 
identification has displaced other status fix in at t r ibutes 
such as ancestory, religious office, political affiliation or 
2. Peter M. Blau and Otis Dudley Duncan, The American 
Occupational Structure, John VJilley and Sons, I n c . , 
New York, 1967, p . VII. 
3. Albert J. Reiss J r . , Occupations and Social Status, The 
Free Press of Glencoe, Inc . , New York, 1961, pp. 83-84. 
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p e r s o n a l c h a r a c t e r . Caaplow s u b s c r i b i n g t h i s view 
cons iders occupat ion as the most meaningful i n d i c a t o r of 
i n d i v i d u a l ' s posi t ion and a l so f inds t h a t i t i s c losely 
r e l a t e d to o ther i n d i c a t o r s such as educa t ion and income. 
He s u g g e s t s th ree r easons for the convergence of 
occupat ion as the major i n d i c a t o r of soc ia l s t a t u s a s well 
a s for the close r e l a t i o n s h i p between occupa t i ona l posi t ion 
and posi t ion with in the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n system in 
i n d u s t r i a l i z e d soc ie t i e s . The f i r s t i s a g g r e g a t i o n which, 
accord ing to him, i s the s h a r e i n c r e a s e in l i n e in socia l 
g r o u p i n g s . It l e a d s to the subs i t u t i on of formal 
o r g a n i z a t i o n for informal g r o u p i n g s . As such the l a r g e 
work o r g a n i s a t i o n is c h a r a c t e r i s e d by g r e a t e r anonymity 
and imersona l i ty and not by smal le r family u n i t . A 
p e r s o n ' s posi t ion i s g e n e r a l l y c h a r a c t e r i z e d by h i s 
funct ions r a t h e r t h a n the i n d i v i d u a l himself. The term 
job desc r ip t ion i n d i c a t e s t h a t the du t i e s a r e a s c r i b e d to 
an office or poosi t ion r a t h e r t h a n to the i n d i v i d u a l s . 
Caplcw observes "the u r b a n dwel le r s tend to 
define t h e i r ovi^ n r e l a t i o n s h i p to t h e i r fellov/s in funct ional 
t e rms , s ince o ther means of i den t i f i ca t ion with the 
community a r e a t t e n u a t e d . Then too, the s e p a r a t i o n of 
4. T .Caplow, The Sociology of Work, Minneapol i s : Univers i ty 
of Minnesota P r e s s , 1954, p . 30. 
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home from work p lace and the necess i ty for c a s u a l 
i n t e r a c t i o n vi/ith many u n r e l a t e d people r e q u i r e d v a r i o u s 
s h o r t h a n d methods for r ecogn iz ing o ther , of which 
occupa t iona l d e s i g n a t i o n s a re the most convenien t , af ter 
sex , age and d r e s s ' 
The second factor is d i f f e ren t i a t ion which re fe r s 
to occupa t iona l s p e c i a l i z a t i o n . It de te rmines the a r e a of 
i n d i v i d u a l s a c t i v i t i e s . The requ i rement of each 
occupa t ion , i t s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and the e v a l u a t i o n of 
performence as Caplow " sugges t s i s more eso te r ic and 
remove from the a r e a s of judgement of the l a y m a n . The 
response i s t h u s tc the occupa t iona l t i t l e and not to 
q u a l i t y of i n d i v i d u a l in the occupa t ion . Dif ferent ia t ion on 
the other hand reach to more h i g h l y a u t h o r i t a t i v e system 
wi th in o r g a n i z a t i o n as a d d i t i o n a l s p e c i a l i t i e s r e q u i r e the i r 
own h i e r a r c h y and each h i e r a r c h y r e q u i r e s co -o rd ina t ion 
wi th in the whole. This h ighe r s t a t u s is g iven to those 
occupa t ions h i g h e r in the h i e r a r c h y , and a g a i n the 
response i s to an i n d i v i d u a l t i t l e r a t h e r t h a n pe r sona l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s performence" . 
The t h i r d factor i s r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n which re fe r s to 
the s u b s i t i t u t i o n of formal cont ro ls of b e h a v i o u r for 
in formal , p e r s o n a l and spon taneous c o n t r o l s . I t i n d i c a t e s 
5. Caplow, Op. c i t . , p . 30. 
6. i b i d . , p . 31 
that the occupational position of an individual has been 
7 decided by scientific, appropriate and decision technique. 
In modern frame work of occupational s t ructure , 
occupational position assumes that the occupation is 
indicative of person 's intelligence, abi l i ty , character and 
personal acceptabil i ty. If a person gets high position it 
assumes that he is intelligent and deligent and not that 
he gets this position by inheri tance. Similarly, if a 
person does not get high position it also generally 
assumes that he does not have such quality which is 
required for that position. The process of rat ionalizat ion 
indicates that occupational position manifests par t icu lar 
kinds of a t t r ibu tes . 
Apart from the above factors there are some other 
determinants of status of par t icular occupation. In this 
context the specific nature of work being performed is also 
important. Reiss emphasizes this factor. A 
differentiation between occupation is generally made on the 
ground whether an occupation involves the manipulation of 
physical objects, symbols or other peoples. Generally the 
manipulation of physical objects give the least status 
while the manipulation of symbols give the most. 
7. T. Caplov/, o p . c i t . , p . 31 . 
8. Albert J. Reiss J r . , o p . c i t . , p p . 10-11 
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The pre-requisiti'-"-^ for en t ry a lso affect the 
s t a t u s of an occupat ion to a g r ea t e x t e n t . The necessary-
condi t ions to access into an occupat ion determines how 
h igh and low an occupat ion i s . The amount of educa t ion 
or t r a i n i n g r e q u i r e s the presence of c e r t i f i c a t i on , l i c ens ing 
procedure and the exper ience needed, count very much 
because the more s t r i n g e n t the e n t e r a n c e r e q u i r e m e n t s , 
h ighe r i s the s t a t u s of occupa t ion . This accounts for the 
h igh s t a t u s of profess ion in the g e n e r a l white colour 
ca tegory and t h a t of craftsmen among the b lue colour 
worke r s . 
9 Reiss de sc r ibe s an a d d i t i o n a l de te rminan t of the 
s t a t u s of an occupat ion as to whether the t a s k i s 
performed on an i n d i v i d u a l or group b a s i s . According to 
him the Vi^ ork c a r r i e d out on an i n d i v i d u a l b a s i s g ives an 
occupat ion h i g h e r s t a t u s s ince i n d i v i d u a l ' s work impl ies 
t h a t the i n d i v i d u a l is c a p a b l e of accompl i sh ing the to ta l 
project on h i s own. 
The s t r u c t u r e of i n t e r p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p in the 
job a lso affects the s t a t u s of an occupa t ion . In gene ra l 
occupa t ions i nvo lv ing s u p e r v i s i o n s have h i g h e r s t a t u s in 
comparison to those which a r e s u p e r v i s e d . S imi l a r ly , the 
9. A.J. Reiss , op . c i t . , p p . 10-11. 
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amount and type of responsibility also plays an important 
role in determining the place of occupations in 
occupational h ierarchy. In most cases people think that 
the more the responsibility- the higher the s ta tus . 
Further the work situation is also crucial in 
determining occupational s ta tus . Reiss points out that 
inst i tut ional setting of the v/ork makes a profession high 
or low. A factory has a lower s t ra ta than an office, a 
laboratory has a higher s tatus than a machine shop. The 
work situation is also associated with the kinds of 
rewards earned from par t icular occupation such as income," 
recognition, tenure, retirement programme etc. 
The factors, nature of work and work situation 
at t r ibute discussed above are important to determine the 
status of occupation. These are generally taken into 
account to measure the various occupations. The social 
scientists adopted some techniques to rank the occupations. 
These have been served as research tools in sociological 
analysis of occupation and for understanding the 
relationship betv^een social s tatus in another condition. 
The most common and largely used device for measuring 
10 A.J. Reiss Jr. op .c i t . , pp. 10-11 
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the status of occupation is that adopted by U.S. Census 
Bureau. It is developed by Alba M. Edward nd such it 
it is called the Edward Scale after i ts developer. The 
scale is as follows : 
1. Unskilled V\/orkers 
1-a. Farm labourers 
l - b , c . Labourers, except 
1-d. Servent classes 
2. Semi-skilled Workers 
3. Skilled Viforkers and Foremen 
4. Clerks and Kindred Workers 
5. Proprietors, Managers and Officials 
5-a. Farmers (owners and tenants) 
5-b. Wholesale and reta i l dealers 
5-c. Other proprietors, Managers and Officials 
6. Professional Persons 
Edv/ards while developing this scale has taken into 
account the economic and an intellectual level which 
determine the social position of occupation. He states : 
"It is evident that each of these groups 
represents not only a major segment of the 
11. Alba. M. Edwards, Comparative Occupational Statistics 
for the United States, 1870-1940 (Washington D.C: U.S. 
Government Printing Office, 1943), p . 179. 
1A8 
N a t i o n ' s l abo r force, b u t , a l so , a l a r g e 
popu la t ion group with a somewhat d i s t i n c t 
s t a n d a r d of l i fe , economical ly and to a 
cons ide rab le ex t en t , i n t e l l e c t u a l l y and s o c i a l l y . 
In some measu re s , a l s o , each group h a s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i n t e r e s t s and convic t ions as to 
numerous pub l i c ques t ions soc i a l , economic, and 
p o l i t i c a l . Each of them is t h u s a r e a l l y d i s t i n c t 
and h igh ly s ign i f i can t socia l -economic g r o u p . "•'••^  
Though the sca le is cons idered a s a gross form of 
measurement , yet i t i s useful as an a n a l y t i c a l device to 
13 
r a n k the occupa t ions . The s c a l e , as Caplow obse rves ; 
fu r ther p rov ides a c e r t a i n impor tan t p re sumpt ion , the f i r s t 
is the white colour v;ork, cons idered s u p e r i o r to mannua l 
work. In g e n e r a l t h i s is t r u e , because people g ive 
prefe rence to such work in t he i r soc ia l l i fe bu t t h e r e a r e 
s i t u a t i o n s where many cas t e s men a r e cons idered h i g h e r 
t h a n many vi^hite colour workers acco rd ing to the other 
s t a t u s c r i t e r i a . Richard H. Hal l l^ a l so po in t s out the 
posi t ion of a c raf t sman spec i a l l y when he i s a p r o p r i e t e r . 
12. A.M. E d w a r d s , o p . c i t . , p . 179. 
13. T. Caplow, o p . c i t . , p p . 10-11. 
14. Richard H. Hal l , Occupation and Social Structure, 
P r e n t i c e - H a l l , I n c . , Englewood Cliffs, N . J . , 1967, 
p . 5-6. 
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is unclean from this perspective due to the var iat ions in 
skill among who are not craftsmen. 
Another assumption of the Edwards' scale is 
that self employment is superior to employment by others. 
1 fi Caplow suggests that this was prevalent in early period 
but the idea still l ingers on. The other important 
assumption is that clean occupations are preferable tc 
dirty one. Thus Junk dwellers and coal miners suffer 
instatus in relation to their income and other s tatus 
attainments. 
The last assumption is that personal service is 
degrading. The low status given to household servant by 
the scale is probably accurate as there is real abscence of 
personal freedom of such work. 
Later on a serious attempt was made in 19A7 to 
measure the occupational prest ige. It is known as the 
North-hatt or Nation Opinion Reseach Centre Survey. The 
survey was conducted and study was designed as Reiss 
observes : 
"to secure a national ra t ing of the relat ive 
15. A.M. Edwards, op .c i t . , p . 179. 
15. T. Caplow, op .c i t . , pp. 31 
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pre s t i ge of a wide r a n g e of occupa t ion ; and to 
de termine the s t a n d a r d of judgement people use in 
e v a l u a t i n g occupa t iona l s t a t u s and to i n v e s t i g a t e 
the s t a n d a r d s used in de te rmin ing the r e l a t i v e 
17 d e s i r a b i l i t y of v a r i o u s occupa t ions" 
The s tudy measures the occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e and 
became a measure of occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e . The o r i g i n a l 
f i nd ings i nc lude more t h a n n ine ty occupa t ions and r a n k 
them wi th in the frame v/ork of proposed s c a l e . The major 
problem faced in the s tudy was the v a r y i n g amount of 
knowledge the r e sponden t s had about the occupat ion be ing 
r a t e d . These occupa t ions were dif f icul t to r a n k because 
less t h a n half of the r e sponden t s were a b l e to r a n k 
n u c l e a r p h y s i c i s t s . The more educa t ion a r e sponden t had 
the more l i ke ly he was to knovi? about the occupat ion be ing 
r a n k e d . Differences in the a b i l i t y to r a n k a l so were 
r e l a t e d to the type of community of the r e sponden t and h i s 
own socio-economic s t a t u s . F u r t h e r di f ferent c r i t e r i a were 
used by r e sponden t s in t h e i r educa t ion in the occupa t ion . 
18 Reiss f inds d i f f icul ty to d r i v e a un id imens iona l 
17. A . J , R e i s s , o p . c i t . , p . 4 . 
18 . A . J . R e i s s , o p . c i t . , C h a p t e r I I & I I I . 
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scale from the a p p r o a c h adopted from Nat ional Opinion 
Research Cen t re . He observes t h a t income and educa t ion 
a r e s t r o n g l y a s soc i a t ed with occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e but they 
do not a g r e e a lways with each o the r . At the same time 
s ince p r e s t i g e sca le re ly upon the pe rcep t ion of the 
r e sponden t and s ince such percep t ion u s u a l l y evolves some 
d i s to r t ion the r e a l i t y of the p r e s t i g e to s ca l e s themselves 
cannot be t a k e n a c c u r a t e of r e s u l t of the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n 
sys tem. Dis tor t ions a r e poss ib le due to the t endency of 
people to u n d e r r a t e occupa t ions lower t h a n t h e i r own and 
o v e r r a t e t h e i r own occupa t iona l pos i t i on . 
19 Duncan develops "socio-economic index" to 
measure and de sc r ibe occupa t iona l s t a t u s . He l a i d s t r e s s 
on two fac tors : educa t ion and income as major 
de te rminan t of occupa t iona l s t a t u s and combined them in 
h i s methods . He ident i f ied occupat ion as the i n t e r v e n i n g 
a c t i v i t y l i n k i n g income to e d u c a t i o n . He cons idered the 
combinat ion of these two fac tors as e s s e n t i a l to develop a 
mul t i -d imens iona l s c a l i n g of occupa t ions which will ref lect 
both the socio and economic s t r a t i f i c a t i o n sys t ems . 
The occupa t iona l s t a t u s is a l so measured th rough 
19. O.D. Duncan, o p . c i t . , p . VI I . 
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the concept of " s i t u s " . The occupa t iona l s i t u s of fami ly , 
is a set of occupa t ions whose s i t u s system may be used 
a s a u n i t . The concept of s i t u s d i v i d e s the occupa t iona l 
system into a s e r i e s of r e l a t i v e l y p a r a l l e l s t a t u s sys tem. 
Pau l K. Hatt uses t h i s concept of s i t u s and d i v i d e s the 
occupat ions in to e igh t s i t u s e s ; the p o l i t i c a l , p ro fe s s iona l , 
b u s i n e s s , r e c r ea t i on and a s t h e t i c s , a g r i c u l t u r e , manua l 
work, m i l i t a r y and service. According to him each has 
i t s own s t a t u s system and mobil i ty l i ke ly occurs wi th in 
20 t h i s s i t u s . Morris and Murphy used dif ferent se ts of 
s i t u se s based upon the funct ions performed in each s i t u s 
f . ^ 21 
for soc ie ty . 
22 Donald J. Treiman presen ted a theory of 
occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e . It i n d i c a t e s t h a t the p r e s t i g e 
o r d e r i n g of occupa t ions will be fundamenta l ly i n v a r i a n t in 
a l l complex soc i e t i e s . He b a s e s h i s theory on four 
p ropos i t ions which a r e as follows: 
1. "The s i m i l a r i t y in the func t iona l i m p a r a t i v e s " faced 
by a l l soc ie t ies r e s u l t s in a b a s i c s i l i l a r i t y in the 
20. P a u l K. Hat t , Occupation and Social S t r a t i f i c a t i o n , 
"American Journal of Sociology", LV (6 ) , (May, 1950), 
p p . 533-43. 
2 1 . R ichard T. Morris and Raymond Murphy, The Situs 
Dimension in Occupa t iona l S t r u c t u r e , "American Sociological 
Review", XXIV (3) , (Apr i l , 1959), p p . 231-39. 
22. D.J. Tre iman, o p . c i t . , p . 5. 
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specific functions that have to be accomplished. 
2. "Differenciation inherently implies strat if icat ion. 
Specialization of functions carr ies without 
inherent differences in the control over scarcely 
resources which is the primary basis of the 
s trat i f icat ion." 
3. "The power result ing from control over scarce 
resources creates the opportunity for, and 
almost invar iably resul ts in, the acquisition of 
special pr ivi lege." 
4. "Power and privilege are everywhere highly 
valued, and powerful and privileged occupations 
are highly regarded in a l l societies." 
23 The important contribution of Treiman to the 
analysis of occupational s tatus is that he ranked different 
occupations on the basis of prestige associated with them. 
He prepared the ranking of occupations on the basis of 
prestige score common to most of the societies. At the 
same time he also prepared prestige ranking of occupations 
on countrywise bas i s . This indicates that hierarchy of 
occupations are internat ional levels as well as country 
level. The present study also concerns with the ranking 
23. D.J. Treiman, op . cit . , pp . 389-92. 
of occupations. For this purpose relevant informations are 
collected from the respondents tc know their reactions 
about the status of different occupations. The purpose is to 
know how do persons under study evaluate occupations and 
what importants do they attatch to each occupation. The 
difficulty is that most of the respondents are i l le terate 
and unable to indicate their personal opinions of the 
general s tanding of the occupations. They are also not 
aware of the occupations which are generally considered 
high and as such give high prestige to the incumbent. 
They do not know the main character is t ics of good or bad 
occupations. The researcher in the beginning v/anted to 
use Five Point Scale to measure the status of various 
occupations. During pilot study, it is revealed that 
respondents v/ere unable to indicate their opinions about 
occupations as , excellent, good, average, below average 
and poor. Further, they also showed their ignorance 
about the occupations. Thus the researcher changed his 
idea of using the Five Point Scale. 
First of a l l respondents are to name some of the 
occupations with which they are acqainted and the 
incumbents of which they mostly in terac t . The interactions 
of the respondents with the incumbents of their occupations 
Vifill enable them to know the advantages and 
d i s a d v a n t a g e s a s soc i a t ed with them and they wil l have 
knowledge which he lp them to a s s e s s the posi t ion of these 
occupa t ions in the occupa t iona l h i e r a r c h y . On the b a s i s 
of informat ion col lected from the r e s p o n d e n t s , a l i s t of 10 
occupa t ions i s p r e p a r e d . The a r e : i) P r imary School 
Teacher , i i ) Office Clerk , i i i ) Peon, iv) B a r b e r , 
v) V\/asherman, vi ) Ta i lo r , v i i ) Cobbler , v i i i ) Sweeper, 
ix ) R. p u l l e r and x) Coolie. The r e s e a r c h e r then t r aced 
t h e i r S t a n d a r d I n t e r n a t i o n a l Occupat iona P r e s t i g e Score 
(SIOPS) of these occupa t ions from the occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e 
24 
score sca le p r e p a r e d by Treiman in order to know the i r 
r a n k i n g acco rd ing to the T r e i m a n ' s I n t e r n a t i o n a l P r e s t i ge 
Score Sca le . The p r e s t i g e score of these occupa t ions and 
acco rd ing ly t h e i r p r e s t i g e r a n k i n g a r e g iven in Table 6 . 1 . 
According to the T r e i m a n ' s 'SIOPS' s ca l e , 
p r i m a r y school t e a c h e r i s the most p r e s t i g i o u s of the ten 
occupa t ions mentioned above and sweeper i s the lowest . 
Office c l e r k . Ta i lo r and Barbe r occupy 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
pos i t ions r e s p e c t i v e l y . Cobbler ge ts 5th pos i t i on . Peon, 
VJasherman, Coolie and R. p u l l e r get 6 th , 7 th , 8th and 9th 
pos i t ions r e s p e c t i v e l y . The sca le r e v e a l s t h a t the h i g h e r 
t h r e e pos i t ions a r e of p r imary school t e a c h e r , office c lerk 
and t a i l o r while the lower th ree pos i t ions a r e of sweeper , 
24 . D . J . T r e i m a n , o p . c i t . , p p . 2 3 5 - 6 0 . 
25. i b i d . 
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R. puller and coolie. Barber, Cobler, Peon and 
V/asherman are in between the higher and lower groups. 
*Standard International Prestige Score of 10 occupations. 
S.NO. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
OCCUPATIONS 
Pr imary School Teacher 
Office Clerk 
Peon 
Barber 
VJasherman 
Ta i lo r 
Cobbler 
Sweeper 
R. Pu l l e r 
Coolie 
SIOPS 
57 
43 
26 
30 
22 
40 
28 
13 
17 
18 
RANK 
1 
2 
6 
4 
7 
3 
5 
10 
9 
8 
TABLE 6 .1 
26 
Treiman also prepared countrywise prestige" 
score scale of these occupations. The prestige scores of 
these occupations relevent to Indian situation prepared 
27 by Treiman is slightly different from 'SIOPS' scale. 
They are presented in Table 6.2. 
*The Prestige Score Index is prepared by Treiman on 
Internat ional level. 
26. D.J. Tre iman, o p . c i t . , pp .389-92 . 
27. i b i d . , p p . 235-60. 
According to this prestige score index, primary-
school teacher, office clerk, peon and tailor occupy the 
first four positions while cobbler, barber , R. puller and 
coolie occupy the last four positions. The important point 
*Prestige Score Scale Relevent to Indian Situation. 
5.NO. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 , 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
OCCUPATIONS 
Pr imary School Teacher 
Office Clerk 
Peon 
Barber 
Washerman 
Tai lor 
Cobbler 
Sweeper 
R. Pu l l e r 
Coolie 
**OPSIRIS 
52.5 
41.2 
30.8 
9 .9 
17.5 
29.6 
7 .9 
17.5 
10.3 
14.8 
RANK 
1 
2 
3 
8 
5 
4 
9 
5 
7 
6 
TABLE 6.2 
is that washerman and sweeper have the similar prestige 
score i . e . 17.5 and thus both of them occupy 5th position 
*The Prestige Score Index Relevent to Indian Situation is 
prepared by Treiman. 
**Occupational Prestige Score Index Relevent to Indian 
Situation. 
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in the r a n k l i s t of ten o c c u p a t i o n s . The compara t ive 
a n a l y s i s shows t h a t p r i m a r y school t eache r and office c lerk 
have the s imi la r r a n k in the both p r e s t i g e score i n d e x e s . 
Ta i lo r and b a r b e r a r e p laced in 3rd and 4th pos i t ions in 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l P r e s t i ge Score Index in I n d i a n s i t u a t i o n . 
Cobbler and Peon a r e p laced in 5th and 6th pos i t ions in 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l P r e s t i g e Score Index v/hile in P res t ige Score 
Index in I n d i a n s i t u a t i o n washerman and sweeper both get 
5th pos i t ion . S imi l a r ly , washe rman , coolie and R. pu l l e r 
a r e p laced in 7th , 8th and 9th pos i t ions in I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
P re s t i ge Score Index v^hile in P re s t i ge Score Index in 
I n d i a n s i t ua t ion coolie, R. pu l l e r and b a r b e r ge 6 th , 7th 
and 8th pos i t ions r e s p e c t i v e l y . The l a s t posi t ion in the 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l P res t ige Score Index is of sv/eeper while 
it is of cobbler in P re s t i ge Score Index in I n d i a n 
s i t u a t i o n . 
The r e sponden t s in the p resen t s tudy a r e a lso 
asked to r a n k the 10 occupa t ions mentioned above . They 
a r e r eques ted to give f i rs t preference to t h a t occupat ion 
which they cons ider most impor tan t and the l a s t preference 
to t h a t which they cons ider l eas t impor tan t and 
acco rd ing ly p lace them in h i e r a r c h i c a l o r d e r . In order to 
r a n k them 1 to 10 scores a r e g iven to each p re fe rence . 
Ten scores a re g iven to the occupat ion p laced on f irst 
posi t ion and one score is given to the occupat ion p laced 
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on tenth pos i t ion . Thus the occupat ion p laced on second, 
t h i r d , four th , f if th, s i x t h , s even th , e igh th and n in th 
pos i t ions a r e g iven 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, k, 3 and 2 scores 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . In the l a s t the to t a l scores v/hich each 
occupat ion ge t s accord ing to the p re fe rences of the 
r e sponden t s a r e computed and on t h a t b a s i s occupa t ions 
a r e r a n k e d and p laced in o r d e r . 
In case of sweepers , p r i m a r y school t e a c h e r , 
office c l e rk , peon, b a r b e r , washerman and t a i l o r a r e 
p laced on f i r s t , second, t h i r d , four th , fifth and s ix th 
pos i t ions r e s p e c t i v e l y . Coolie and R. p u l l e r a r e p laced on 
seventh and e igh th pos i t i ons . The occupat ion of cobbler 
is p laced on n in th and of the sweeper p laced on ten th 
p o s i t i o n s . The a n a l y s i s r e v e a l s t h a t sweepers cons ider 
p r i m a r y school t e ache r on the top and the sweeper on the 
bottom and a s such these occupa t ions a r e r e g a r d e d a s 
h ighes t and lowest by t h i s segment of p o p u l a t i o n . I t is 
ve ry i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t the sweepers themselves cons ider 
t h e i r occupat ion a s lowest . This i s 
p e r h a p s , due to the fact t h a t some sort of s t igma is 
a t t a c h e d to the vvrork of sweepers . Thei r work i s g e n e r a l l y 
cons idered unc lean and fu r the r t h a t t r a d i t i o n a l concept of 
p u r i t y and pol lu t ion a lso make t h e i r occupat ion lowest . 
The sweepers themselves a r e conscious about the fact and 
place their own occupation at the bottom. The data 
relat ing to the ranking of occupation of sweepers are 
given in the table 6.3. 
Ranking of the 10 occupations by sweepers: 
s. 
NO. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
A. 
5 . 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
SCORES 
RANKING 
OCCUPATIONS 
* P . S . T . 
Office Clerk 
Peon 
Barber 
Washerman 
Ta i lo r 
Cobbler 
Sweeper 
R. p u l l e r 
Coolie 
• TOTAL • 
10 
1 
20 
10 
5 
35 
9 
2 
14 
21 
35 
8 
3 
1 
4 
30 
35 
7 
4 
35 
35 
6 
5 
35 
35 
5 
6 
25 
6 
1 
1 
2 
35 
4 
7 
2 
1 
15 
17 
35 
3 
8 
1 
1 
19 
14 
35 
2 
9 
8 
13 
13 
1 
35 
1 
10 
15 
19 
1 
35 
TOTAL 
SCORES 
334 
321 
290 
245 
210 
149 
74 
57 
122 
123 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
8 
7 
TABLE 6.3 
Coolie's ranking of the 10 occupations is also 
similar to that of sweepers. As far as the first six 
occupations i . e . P .S .T. , office clerk, peon, barber . 
^P.S.T. = Primary School Teacher, 
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washerman and tailor are concerned, their ranking are 
exactly similar to that of sv>?eepers. Coolies also place the 
sv/eeper at the bottom i . e . on the lowest position and 
cobbler on the ninth position. The ranking of these tvvro 
occupations are also similar to that of sweepers. The 
only difference is that coolies place R. puller on the 
seventh position while sweepers place them on eight 
position. Similar is the case of coolies which is placed 
on eight on eight position by the coolies themselves while 
it is placed on seventh position by sweepers. Thus, there is 
a slight difference in the positions of R. puller and coolie 
in the occupational ranking by two segments of population, 
sweeper and coolie. The data relat ing to the ranking of 
occupations by coolies are presented in table 6.4. 
The R. pullers rank al l the ten occupations in 
exactly the same order as they are placed by coolies. 
According to their ranking P.5.T, office clerk, peon, 
barber , washerman and tailor are placed on 1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th positions respectively. They have 
also placed sweeper at the bottom and cobbler on 9th 
position. R. pullers are placed on 7th position and 
coolies on 8th position. There is no difference between 
R. pullers ranking of ten occupations and that of coolies. 
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The comparative analysis of occupational ranking by three 
sections of population shows that the difference is in the 
ranking of R. pullers and coolies as they get 7th and 8th 
positions in the ranking by coolies and R. pullers v/hile 
in the ranking of s-weepers occupy 8th and 7th positions 
spectively. The data relat ing to occupational ranking 
resi 
Ranking of the ten occupsitions by coolies: 
s. 
NO. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
SCORES 
RANKING 
OCCUPATIONS 
P . S . T . 
Office Clerk 
Peon 
Barber 
Washerman 
Tai lor 
Cobbler 
Sweeper 
R. p u l l e r 
Coolie 
WiVJiU 
10 
1 
20 
10 
5 
35 
9 
2 
10 
25 
35 
8 
3 
5 
30 
35 
7 
A 
35 
35 
6 
5 
35 
35 
5 
6 
16 
7 
4 
5 
3 
35 
4 
7 
6 
2 
3 
13 
11 
35 
3 
8 
4 
3 
2 
17 
9 
35 
2 
9 
9 
12 
10 
4 
35 
1 
10 
11 
16 
8 
35 
TOTAL 
SCORES 
330 
325 
290 
245 
210 
134 
77 
74 
128 
102 
RANK-
ING 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
7 
8 
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by R. pullers are presented in table 6.5. 
An overall analysis of the ranking made by the 
entire sample indicates that the ranking of 10 occupations 
is exactly similar to those of coolies and R. pul le rs . No 
Ranking of 10 occupations by R. pullers: 
s. 
NO. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
SCORES 
RANKING 
OCCUPATIONS 
P . S . T . 
Office Clerk 
Peon 
Barber 
Washerman 
Ta i lo r 
Cobbler 
Sweeper 
R. pu l l e r 
Coolie 
WtiA>li\m 
10 
1 
8 
12 
10 
30 
9 
2 
22 
8 
30 
8 
3 
10 
20 
30 
7 
4 
30 
30 
6 
5 
30 
30 
5 
6 
19 
3 
1 
3 
4 
30 
4 
7 
3 
1 
1 
12 
13 
30 
3 
8 
2 
1 
2 
15 
10 
30 
2 
9 
6 
12 
11 
1 
30 
1 
10 
13 
15 
2 
30 
TOTAL 
SCORES 
278 
272 
260 
210 
180 
125 
59 
52 
108 
106 
RANK-
ING 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
7 
8 
TABLE 6.5 
difference of any kind is observed in the ranking of said 
occupations. P.S.T. , office clerk, peon, barber , 
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washerman and tai lor are placed on first six positions. 
Sweeper is placed on 10th positions and cobbler is placed 
on 9th position. Similarly R. puller and coolie are placed 
on 7th and 8th positions respectively. The analysis 
reveals that the occupation of P.S.T. is considered most 
important and the occupation of sweepers is considered 
least important. Next to the P.S.T, comes office clerk who 
gets second position. The occupation of peon is also 
considered high as it is placed on 3rd position in the 
occupational h ierarchy. The unique feature is that the 
occupation of barber is placed on 4th position by the 
population under s tudy. In general , it is not considered 
as one of the high occupations. However, in the present 
occupational ranking, respondents placed washerman and 
tailor on 5th and 6th positions. R. puller and coolie are 
placed on 7th and 8th positions respectively. Further , the 
respondents under study considered sweeper as the lowest 
occupation and cobbler as next to lowest. The data 
relat ing to the ranking of occupations by the tctal 
population are presented in table 5.6. 
The comparative ranking of 10 occupations by 
2R Treiman's Internat ional Prestige Score Scale and his 
Prestige Score Scale Relevent to Indian Situation as well 
28. D.J. Treiman,op.ci t . , pp. 235-60. 
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a s b y t h r e e o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p s ; s w e e p e r s , c o o l i e s a n d 
R. p u l l e r s a n d b y t h e e n t i r e p o p u l a t i o n i s p r e s e n t e d i n 
t a b l e 6 . 7 . A c c o r d i n g to i t , P . S . T . a n d off ice c l e r k o c c u p y 
R a n k i n g of 10 o c c u p a t i o n s b y t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n u n d e r 
s t u d y : 
' s 1 
NO. 
1. 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
SCORES 
RANKING 
OCCUPATIONS 
P . S . T . 
Office C l e r k 
Peon 
B a r b e r 
W a s h e r m a n 
T a i l o r 
C o b b l e r 
S w e e p e r 
R. p u l l e r 
Cool ie 
• TOTAL • 
10 
1 
A8 
32 
20 
100 
• — • ' 
9 
2 
46 
54 
100 
• • • • 
8 
3 
6 
14 
80 
100 
• • 
7 
4 
100 
100 
6 
5 
100 
100 
1 
5 
6 
60 
16 
6 
9 
9 
100 
4 
7 
11 
3 
5 
40 
41 
100 
1 
3 
8 
6 
5 
5 
51 
33 
100 
2 
9 
23 
37 
34 
5 
100 
1 
1 
10 
39 
50 
11 
100 
1 
TOTAL 
SCORES 
942 
918 
840 
700 
600 
408 
210 
183 
358 
331 
RANK-
ING 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
7 
8 
TABLE 6 . 6 
t h e f i r s t a n d s e c o n d p o s i t i o n s r e s p e c t i v e l y i n a l l t h e s i x 
i n d e x e s of o c c u p a t i o n a l r a n k i n g . P e o n , w a s h e r m a n a n d 
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• c o b b l e r a r e p l a c e d on 3 r d , 5 th a n d 9 th p o s i t i o n s 
29 
r e s p e c t i v e l y i n f i ve i n d e x e s of r a n k i n g i . e . i n T r e i m a n ' s 
P r e s t i g e Score S c a l e R e v e l e n t to I n d i a n S i t u a t i o n a s w e l l 
a s i n t h e r a n k i n g m a d e b y s w e e p e r s , c o o l i e s a n d 
R. p u l l e r s a n d i n o v e r a l l r a n k i n g i n d e x of t h e s e 
o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p s . The r a n k i n g of t h e s e o c c u p a t i o n s i s 
30 d i f f e r e n t i n T r e i m a n ' s ' S I O P S ' s c a l e a s t h e y o c c y p y 6 t h , 
C o m p a r a t i v e r a n k i n g of 10 o c c u p a t i o n s b y T r e i m a n ' s 'SIOPS' 
a n d 'OPSIRIS' s c a l e s a s w e l l a s b y t h r e e o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p s 
u n d e r s t u d y : 
s. 
NO. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
OCCUPA-
TIONS 
P . S . T . 
Office Cle rk 
Peon 
B a r b e r 
V / a s h e r m a n 
T a i l o r 
C o b b l e r 
S w e e p e r 
R. p u l l e r 
Coo l i e 
TREI-
MAN'S 
'SIOPS' 
1 
2 
6 
4 
7 
3 
5 
10 
9 
8 
TREI-
MAN'S 
'OPSIRIS 
1 
2 
3 
8 
5 
h 
9 
5 
7 
5 
RANK-
ING BY 
• SWEE-
PERS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
9 
10 
8 
7 
RANKING 
BY 
:OOLIES 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
7 
8 
RANKING 
BY R. 
PQLLERS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
7 
8 
RANKING 
BY TOTAL 
POPULA-
TION 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
9 
10 
7 
8 
TABLE 6 . 7 
2 9 . D . J . T r e i m a n , o p . c i t . , p p . 389 -92 . 
3 0 . i b i d . , p p . 235 -60 . 
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' th and 5th positions respectively. Barber occupies 8th 
position in his 'SIOPS' scale while i ts rank is 4th in the 
remaining five indexes of rank ing . Tailor occupies 3rd 
position in the 'SIOPS' scale and 4th in Treiman's 
'OPSIRIS' scale. It occupies 6th place in the remaining 
four indexes of occupational ranking . Sweeper occupies 
5th position in Treiman's 'OPSIRIS' scale while it occupies 
10th position in the remaining five indexes of occupational 
ranking . R. puller occupies 9th position in Treiman's 
'SIOPS' scale while in his 'OPSIRIS' its positon is 7th. 
It is placed on 8th position in the index of ranking made 
by sweeper and 7th position in the remaining four indexes 
of ranking . Coolie occupies 8th position in Trieman's 
'SIOPS' scale as well as in the indexes of ranking made 
by coolies themselves, R. pullers and combined ranking of 
three occupational groups. It occupies 6th position in 
Treiman's 'OPSIRIS' scale and 7th position in the index of 
ranking made by sweepers. 
The present analysis of occupational ranking by 
three segments of population on the basis of social and 
economic privileges as v/ell as of the tctal position of the 
occupations leads us to conclude that no remarkable 
variat ions exist in occupational ranking by different 
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groups of population. This supplements the findings of 
the social social scientists who conducted study in this 
context in abroad as well as in Ind ia . The ear l iest study-
is of Counts31 who conducted each in on small sample in 
United States. After World War, North and Hatt"^- ,^ 
studied the occupational ranking in a national sample of 
respondents. The data gathered in the United States 
between 1925 and 1963 suggest that the prestige hierarchy 
of occupations remains consistent over four decades. 
33 Featherman and Hauser also find that : 
"there is no var iance in the ranking of 
occupational t i t les : as a r.esult of different 
instructions to samples of r a t e r s , whether 
rankings , were made to social honour or 
according to the requisite intelligence; or ra tes , 
sex age, region, residence, education and 
occupation are because of matching occupational 
t i t les v/hen comparing of occupational hierarchies 
across countries." 
31. George 5. Count, The Social Status of Occupations: A 
Problem in Vocational Guidence, "School Review", 33, 
(January) , 1925, pp. 16-27. 
32. Cecil North and P.K. Hatt, Jobs and Occupations: A Popular 
Evaluation, "Opinion News", (Sept., 1). 1957, pp. 3-13. 
33. D.L. Featherman and R.M. Hauser, On the Measurement of 
Occupation in Social Survey, "Sociology and Social Research", 
2 (November), 1973, pp. 239-51. 
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Studies conducted in I n d i a a lso show the s imi l a r 
r e s u l t s . Kr i shnan and P r a n j a p e observe in the 
r e spec t ive s tud ie s t h a t there i s no difference in the 
occupa t iona l r a n k i n g by different cas te g r o u p s . 
Krishnan^S ^^ ano the r s tudy compare d a t a from different 
r eg ions of I n d i a in terms of occupa t iona l t i t l e s and f inds 
c lose rness of d i f ferences of occupa t ions among the g roups 
compared . D'Souza^' ' a l so f inds no s i g n i f i c a n t di f ferences 
in occupa t iona l g r a d i n g in the v i l l a g e s d rawn from th ree 
s t a t e s of I n d i a . He observes : 
" thus i t can be seen t h a t not only is t h e i r agreement 
among members of the same v i l l a g e community in 
g r a d i n g t h e i r occupa t ions but a lso t h a t members of 
different v i l l a g e s tend to g r a d e s imi la r occupa t ions 
more l e s s same w a y . " 
34. B. K r i s h n a n , Social P re s t i ge of Occupa t i ons , " Journal of 
Vocational and Educational Guidence", 1 (Augus t ) , 
1956, p p . 18-22. 
35. A.C. P r a n j a p e , Caste, Prejudice and Indiv idua l , 
L a l v a n i Pub l i sh ing House, Bombay, 1970, p . 66. 
36. B, K r i s h n a n , Regional In f luence on Occupat iona l 
P re fe rences , "Psychological Studies", 5, ( J u l y ) , 1961, 
p p . 60-70. 
37. V.S. D'Souza, Social Grading of Occupat ions in I n d i a , 
"The Sociological Review", New Ser ies , 10 ( J u l y ) , 1952, 
p p . 145-59. 
CM<=%F>TEFt — \/IX 
occ:::LJF><=^-r I o t s i ^ i _ M O B i i _ i - r v 
OCCUPATIONAL MOBILITY 
In the contemporary c h a n g i n g society occupat ion 
is an impor tan t de t e rminan t of socio-economic s t a t u s of an 
i n d i v i d u a l . Modern socie t ies p rov ide complete freedom to 
t h e i r members in the choice of an occupat ion th rough 
which i n d i v i d u a l s and g roups can change t h e i r occupa t ions 
and r a i s e t h e i r socio-economic s t a t u s . In t r a d i t i o n a l 
societ ies t he re i s a c o n s t r a i n t in the choice of occupa t ions 
and the soc ia l s t a t u s based on b i r t h de termines the 
occupat ion of an i n d i v i d u a l . As such we find no soc ia l 
and occupa t iona l mobil i ty in such soc ie ty . The b a s i s of 
socia l l ife in modern age is to p rov ide e q u a l oppo r tun i t i e s 
to a l l i n d i v i d u a l s for the development of t he i r 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s . This is the reason t h a t soc ia l system 
develops such s t r a t i f i c a t i o n s tha t i s not close one . It is 
not based on b i r t h and p a r t i c u l a r i s t i c t r a i t s but a b i l i t y 
and s k i l l of i n d i v i d u a l or u n i v e r s a l i s t i c t r a i t s . Every 
i n d i v i d u a l can get access to every occupat ion of h i s own 
choice if he equ ips himself v/ith those q u a l i t i e s of t h a t 
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occupation. India is not also lagging behind of the 
modern system of s trat i f icat ion. It has given full freedom 
to the citizens to adopt occupation of his own choice. 
Every citizen has a right to enter into any occupation by 
acquiring requisite qualification, abi l i ty and sk i l l . Thus 
he enjoys full opportunity to ra ise his own socio-economic 
status through the media of occupation. When the 
processes of industr ia l izat ion, urbanizat ion, secularization 
and as such modernization took place. Persons 
par t icular ly those who are less privileged got more 
opportunities to ra ise in socio-economic index through 
r is ing in occupational h ierarchy. The other important 
phenomenon which we observe in Indian contemporary 
society is that those persons who were formerly more 
privileged but illequiped with achievement based quali t ies 
are going down in the occupational hierarchy and exhibit 
a downward trend in socio-economic s ta tus . These 
si tuations are important and at t ract the attention of social 
scientists interested in the study of social mobility. 
Further , the perpetuation of poverty is centred only to a 
par t icular group. There are certain sections v/here 
poverty perpetuates from generation to generation. They 
are so down trodden and depressed that they found it 
difficult to raise their socio-economic s ta tuses . India 
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s ince the very beg inn ing of independence provided 
cons t i t u t i ona l s a f e g a u r d and g a u r a n t e e to such people for 
t h e i r soc ia l up l i f t . The axes to the s t r u c t u r e of f ac i l i ty 
for soc ia l advancement to a l l sec t ions of people . Thus 
the re is a g r e a t e r chance of soc ia l mobil i ty in I n d i a n 
soc ie ty . In the context of such t heo re t i c a l pos s ib i l i t y the 
s tudy of occupa t iona l mobil i ty is the most impor tan t 
medium to u n d e r s t a n d the socio-economic s t a t u s in I n d i a . 
Mobility is a movement from one item to a n o t h e r , 
the item may be the p l ace , socio-economic g r a d e ca l l ed 
occupa t ion , socio-cultu^'al-milieu or family s t a t u s . Mobility 
i s g e n e r a l l y s tud ied from different d imens ions . 
2 Richard H. Hall d i s cusses t h ree impor tan t dimensions of 
mobi l i ty ; a) time phase dimension, b) d i r e c t i o n a l phase 
and c) s p a t i a l mobi l i ty . In time phase d imens ions , we 
s tudy i n t e r g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty and i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobi l i ty . Though these forms of mobil i ty can ex is t 
s imul taneous ly but it is neces sa ry to d i s t i n g u i s h them for 
a n a l y t i c a l p u r p o s e s . The second dimension of mobil i ty 
r e l a t e s to d i rec t ion . In t h i s context th ree s e p a r a t e but 
often r e l a t e d with d i r e c t i o n a l axes a r e g e n e r a l l y observed 
1. T. Caplow, o p . c i t . , p . 59. 
2. Richard H. Hal l , Occupation and the Social Structure, 
P r e n t i c e - H a l l , I n c . Englewood, Cliffs, N . J . , 1969, p . 306. 
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and i d e n t i f i e d . The most commonly a n a l y s e d is v e r t i c a l 
mobil i ty t h a t is movement of up and down wi th in the 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n sys tem. The second axes i s a change in a 
socia l function t h a t does not involve change in s t a t u s and 
is g e n e r a l l y iden t i f i ed as ho r i zon ta l mobi l i ty . The t h i r d 
axes i s s p a t i a l mobi l i ty . It is change in the loca t ion of 
occupa t ion . All these axeses a r e d i s t i n c t l y observed and 
a n a l y s e d bu t in fact they a r e r e l a t e d to each other and 
help to u n d e r s t a n d and s tudy i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l and 
i n t r a - g e n r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . 
I n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l v e r t i c a l mobil i ty a s i t is 
3 
ev iden t from Cap low ' s d i scuss ion of the forms of mobi l i ty , 
can exis t in di f ferent forms. One of i t s form we observe 
when we find a change in occupat ion as a means of 
moving up in the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n sys tem. But i t i s 
r e l a t i v e l y in f requen t because the re a r e l im i t a t i ons of the 
oppor tun i ty for such occupa t iona l c h a n g e s . Hall^ f inds 
t h a t pe r sons with p ro fess iona l or craf t t r a i n i n g a r e 
un l ike ly to change occupa t ions and t h u s loose the i r 
e d u c a t i o n a l i nves tmen t . F u r t h e r , s en io r i t y and t e n u r e 
provis ion accord ing to him also a d v e r s e l y affect the 
l ike l ihood of occupa t iona l change for many employees of 
a l l l eve l of l a r g e sca le o r g a n i s a t i o n s . In lower leve l 
3 . T . C a p l o w , o p . c i t . , p . 6 3 . 
4 . R .H. H a l l , o p . c i t . , p p . 306-307 , 
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white and blue colour workers occupa t iona l changes a r e 
very common p a r t i c u l a r l y at the out set of work c a r e e r . 
However in most cases such job changes do not l e ad to 
h igh v e r t i c a l mobi l i ty . Caplow observes t h a t the re a re 
c e r t a i n g roups t h a t engage in occupa t iona l change to a 
r e l a t i v e l y high degree and s imul taneous ly exper ience 
v e r t i c a l mobi l i ty . This sort of mobil i ty i s g e n e r a l l y found 
in occupat ions r e l a t e d with the communication sys tem. 
Hall observes t h a t occupa t iona l change in g e n e r a l , does 
not a p p e a r to be a major con t r ibu i ton to v e r t i c a l mobi l i ty . 
7 
Blau and Duncan a l so conclude in t h e i r s t udy of 
mobil i ty in United S t a t e s . According to them where 
occupa t iona l changes do occur the move i s l i ke ly to be a 
shor t d i s t a n c e move r a t h e r t h a n a long d i s t a n c e one . 
The other form of i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty is 
the promotion and demotion within an o r g a n i s a t i o n a l 
h i e r a r c h y . It is an impor tan t component of mobil i ty 
process when o r g a n i s a t i o n a l employment i s g iven 
impor tance to occupa t ions . The promotional p rocess is 
meaningful only in terms of mobil i ty wi th in the 
5 . T . C a p l o w , o p . c i t . , p . 6 3 . 
6 . R . H . H a l l , o p . c i t . , p . 307 . 
7 . P . M . B l a u a n d O .D. D u n c a n , The Amer ican O c c u p a t i o n a l 
S t r u c t u r e (New Y o r k : John Wiley & S o n s , I n c . , 1967 ) , 
p p . 5 8 - 5 9 . 
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professional hierarchy of organisat ions . It is generally 
uncommon that a person will move from blue colour or 
lower level to white colour position .into the executive 
professional hierarchy because of the educational 
prerequisi te for the hierarchy. Blau and Duncan observe 
two semi-permeable lines that limit downward mobility 
between and within generation but permit upward mobility. 
They observe these lines between the blue and white colour 
occupations and between form and manual occupations.° 
Thus the upward mobility in this case exclusively comes 
within generation. According to the universal is t ic 
s tandard adopted by most organisat ions, the major 
prerequisi te of mobility is education and social origin of 
an individual is not a hindrance to his mobility. 
The third type of mobility is that associated with 
the normal career . In general , there is a normal 
progression in each occupation according to which an 
incumbent gets higher income over period of time and 
accordingly enjoy same prest ige. It depends upon the 
seniority or long tenure or experience of a man in the 
occupation. 
8. P.M. Blau and O.D. Duncan, op. cit . , pp . 58-59. 
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The second major form of v e r t i c a l mobil i ty i s t h a t 
between g e n e r a t i o n . This form of mobil i ty i s of g r e a t 
impor tance because i t re f lec ts the n a t u r e of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n 
i t se l f . High r a t e s of i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty a r e often 
t aken as i n d i c a t i v e of our open s t r a t i f i c a t i o n system and 
g 
a p roper opera t ion of a democrat ic sys tem. Hall f inds 
t h a t t he r e l a t i o n s h i p between the i n t e r g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty 
and openers of system is not s imple . There a r e some 
occupa t ions which exh ib i t a h igh degree of occupa t iona l 
i n h e r i t a n c e , and hence , no degree of mobi l i ty . According 
to him independence p ro f e s s io na l s , p r o p r i e t e r s and farmers 
have less chance of be ing mobile . Blau and Duncan 
e x p r e s s the s imi l a r view about t h i s pe r sons what her 
obse rves t h a t they "ne i the r supp ly to e i t he r comes to the 
next gene ra t ion nor r e c r u i t from o thers in the l a s t . 
Blau and Dancan fur ther conclude t h a t t h i s s t a t u s of 
a f fa i r while m a i n t a i n s occupa t iona l s o l i d a r i t y , a l so 
d imin ishes the g ross mobil i ty r a t e , at the same time they 
find in t h e i r s t u d i e s t h a t the lower b lue colour and whi te 
colour occupa t ions supp ly a d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e power to the 
occupa t iona l sys tem. The occupat ion a t the top have 
9. R .H . H a l l , o p . c i t . , p . 308 . 
10. P . M . B l a u a n d O.D. D u n c a n , o p . c i t . , p . 75 . 
1 1 . i b i d . , p p . 4 3 3 - 3 5 . 
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expanded while these at the bottom have c o n t r a c t e d . 
12 Blau and Duncan point out an impor tan t problem in the 
a n a l y s i s of i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . Genera l ly , we 
measure i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty t h rough f a t h e r s ' 
occupat ions t h a t may be r e g a r d e d a s component of 
measurement . The difference between o n e ' s occupat ion and 
t h a t of h i s f a the r i nvo lves a major difference between the 
socio-economic s t a n d i n g of each group t h a t may be t aken 
as a g ros s i n d i c a t o r of mobi l i ty . Keeping th i s p e r s p e c t i v e 
in view Blau and Duncan conclude : 
" tha t a m a n ' s soc ia l o r ig in e x e r t s a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
inf luence on h is chances of occupa t iona l success , 
but h i s own t r a i n i n g , e a r l y expe r i ence e x e r t s a 
more pronounce inf luence on h is success 
13 
c h a n c e s . " 
According to them soc ia l o r i g i n , educa t ion and 
ca ree r o r i g i n s a r e not a l l i ndependen t bu t t h e i r i n f l u e n c e 
on u l t ima te achievement i s not c u m u l a t i v e . They observe 
t h a t the en t i r e inf luence of f a t h e r ' s occupat ion on s o n ' s 
occupa t iona l s t a t u s i s mediated by f a t h e r ' s occupat ion and 
s o n ' s occupa t ion . F a t h e r ' s occupa t iona l s t a t u s e s , on the 
12 . P . M . B l a u a n d O .D. D u n c a n , o p . c i t . , p . 2 5 . 
1 3 . i b i d . , p p . 4 0 2 - 4 0 3 . 
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o ther h a n d , not only inf luence sons ' c a r e e r , achievement 
by affect ing educa t ion and f i r s t j ob , but i t a l so h a s 
de layed effect on achievement t h a t p e r s i s t when dif ferent 
schooling and e a r l y ca r ee r exper ience a r e s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
con t ro l l ed . They s t a t e : 
"Although most of the inf luence of soc ia l o r i g i n s 
on occupa t iona l ach ievements is media ted by 
educa t ion and e a r l y e x p e r i e n c e , soc ia l o r i g i n s 
have a con t inu ing impact on c a r e e r s t h a t is 
i ndependen t of the two v a r i a b l e s p e r t a i n i n g to 
c a r e e r p r e p a r a t i o n . Educat ion e x e r t s the 
s t ronges t d i r ec t effect on occupa t iona l 
a c h i e v e m e n t . . . with the leve l -on which a man 
14 
s t a r t s h i s ca r ee r be ing s e c o n d . . . . " 
Horizontal and s p a t i a l mobil i ty have close 
a s soc ia t ion v/ith v e r t i c a l mobi l i ty . Changes in job a r e 
impor tan t of v e r t i c a l mobil i ty p r o c e s s . S imi lar ly 
Geograph ica l mobil i ty is a l so a component of t h i s p r o c e s s . 
Blau and Duncan contend t h a t : 
" imigra t ion of recent decades h a s become 
i n c r e a s i n g l y effect ively as a se lec t ive machinism 
14. P.M. Blau and O.D. Duncan, o p . c i t . , p p . 402-403. 
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by which the more able are channelled to place 
where their potential can be real ized." 
Spatial mobility is also a prerequisi te for vert ical 
mobility. The obvious exception is the self employed 
professional, proprieter or farmer. Another exception is 
the ru ra l migrant to the large city who is l ikely to fare 
more poorly than the native of the large city or his ru ra l 
17 counterpart who do not move. 
Occupational mobility is generally analysed in 
the perspective discussed above par t icu lar ly across 
generations. Indian society had exhibited a close 
relationship between family and occupation from a remote 
period. Consequently, it was common for a son to step 
into the shoes of a father. In the changing pat tern of 
Indian society the occupational structure becomes open and 
occupation is no more remained the domain of a par t icu la r 
family. Now, it is not necessary that fa ther ' s occupations 
will continue to sons also. Nowadays occupational 
differentiation rests on several factors such as innate 
intell igence, cul tural background, parenta l stimulus. 
15. P.M. Blau and O.D. Duncan, op .c i t . , p . 274. 
16. Jack Ladinsky, Occupational Determinant of Geographic 
Mobility among Professional Workers, "American 
Sociological Review", 32, No. 2, April, 1957. 
17. P.M. Blau and O.D. Duncan, op.ci t . 
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18 p e r s o n a l a s p i r a t i o n and economic c i r c u m s t a n c e s . The 
c h a n g e of occupat ion from fa the r to son may have dif ferent 
p a t t e r n in different g roups of o c c u p a t i o n s . The 
measurement of such d i f f e ren t i a l p a t t e r n wil l he lp us to 
u n d e r s t a n d the process and extent of mobil i ty in the 
p a r t i c u l a r occupa t ion . It will a l so help us to u n d e r s t a n d 
the modern soc ia l forces and other se lec t ive c u l t u r a l 
fac tors upon occupa t iona l s t r u c t u r e . If the occupat ion 
cont inues for one or more g e n e r a t i o n s i n d i c a t e s t h a t socia l 
condi t ions a r e not conducive to r a i s e the socio-economic 
condi t ions of i n d i v i d u a l s bu t help to p e r p e t u a t e pover ty 
from gene ra t ion to g e n e r a t i o n . 
In view of the above d i scuss ion the occupa t i ona l 
mobil i ty i s here a n a l y s e d to find out the ex ten t of 
con t inu i ty and d i s con t inu i t y of occupat ion ac ros s 
g e n e r a t i o n s by compar ing g r a n d f a t h e r s ' and f a t h e r s ' 
occupat ions with t h a t of t h e i r s o n s ' . 
INTER-GENERATIONAL MOBILITY : 
To u n d e r s t a n d the occupa t iona l mobil i ty wi th in 
the span of th ree g e n e r a t i o n s of the r e s p o n d e n t s , the 
18. P . B . J a r u p u r , I n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l Occupa t iona l Mobil i ty, 
"The Indian Journal of Social V/ork", Vol. XXI, No. 4, 
J a n u a r y , 1971, p p . A6A-57. 
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the occupation followed by fathers and grandfathers of the 
respondents have been compared with the respondents own 
occupation. The nature and occupational shift thus found 
within these three generations is the measure of 
inter-generat ional mobility. 
Among sweepers a considerable majority of 
respondents has no occupational mobility. In this group 
of population 74.28 percent respondents follow the same 
profession across the three successive generat ions. In 
such cases the occupation followed by the respondents ' 
fathers, grandfathers and the respondents themselves has 
been the same occupation. It also shows that the 
sweeping profession is the t rad i t ional occupation of these 
respondents ' families and as such right from the 
grandfathers ' generation to the respondents ' own 
generation this profession has been followed by each 
succeeding generation. 
There are 8.57 percent respondents in whose cases 
first generational mobility has occured. It indicates that 
in case of these respondents t'ae same occupation is follo\;ed in 
grandfa thers ' and fathers ' generations but it differs in 
respondents ' generations. It further shows that the 
profession of sweeper has been followed only in 
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r e s p o n d e n t s ' own gene ra t ion and not in the f a t h e r s ' and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s ' g e n e r a t i o n s . The impor tan t point i s t h a t 
among sweepers the occupa t ions followed by f a the r s and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s a re the same. I t s u g g e s t s t h a t the very 
minor downward occupa t iona l shift h a s occured in the 
p reced ing two g e n e r a t i o n s of the r e s p o n d e n t s . 
There a r e 5.71 percent r e s p o n d e n t s in whose cases 
second gene ra t ion mobil i ty h a s occured . In these cases 
the occupat ion followed by the r e s p o n d e n t s and t h e i r 
f a the r s a r e the same but differs with t h e i r g r a n d f a t h e r s . 
The g r a n d f a t h e r s of these r e s p o n d e n t s have follov/ed the 
occupat ion other t h a n than sweeping while r e s t of the 
r e s p o n d e n t s follow the svi^eeping profession and t h e i r 
f a t h e r s , half ot them follow the profession of g a r d e n e r and 
re s t half a r e a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s . 
The a n a l y s i s i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e r e a r e 11.43 
percen t r e s p o n d e n t s in whose cases h igh degree of 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s occured . In 
the case of these r e s p o n d e n t s the occupat ion followed by 
the g r a n d f a t h e r s and r e sponden t s a re e n t i r e l y d i f fe ren t . 
In each gene ra t ion some new occupa t ions h a s been 
a d o p t e d . Thus the occupa t iona l shift and mobil i ty in the 
case of these r e s p o n d e n t s have been most p rominen t . The 
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data relat ing to the inter-generat ional occupational 
mobility among sweepers are presented in table 7 . 1 . 
Apart from this ana lys is , some case studies are 
also prepared to know the occupational mobility of the 
respondents across generations. 
Case 1. Mr. B aged 24 years lives in Pirojpur along 
with his family members. His caste is Dbm. He originally 
belongs to Bihar from vvrhere his grandfather was migrated 
to Malda. His grandfather was an agr icu l tura l labourer 
in Bihar. Vi?hen he came to Malda he started the same 
work. After him, the father of Mr. B adopted the 
profession of gardener . His main job was to i r r iga te and 
look after the garden. But Mr. B could not get this job 
and adopted the profession of sweeper. In his case a 
downward mobility has occured. In each succeeding 
generation occupational change has occured but tcwards 
downward. The mobility indicates a change from 
agr icu l tura l labourer to gardener and then to sweeping 
profession,, showing low occupational s ta tus . 
Case 2. Mr. C. is 35 years old. He was born in 
Malda and brought up there. He is also Dom by caste . 
•: 18^ 
He i s i l l e t e r a t e as he could not join any school due to the 
poor economic condi t ions of h i s family . He is a sweeper^ 
h i s g r a n d f a t h e r was an a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r and 
o r i g i n a l l y be longs to Bihar but migra ted to t h i s p l a c e . 
His f a the r i s g a r d e n e r bu t he could not get ano the r job to 
e a r n h is l i ve l i hood . He thus adopted the profess ion of 
sweeper . This case a l so i n d i c a t e s a downward 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty in each succeed ing g e n e r a t i o n . The 
change is from a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r to g a r d e n e r and 
a g a i n to sweeper . 
Inter-generat ional Occupational Mobility Among Sweepers 
MOBILITY 
PATTERN 
No Occupat iona l 
Mobi 1 i ty 
F i r s t Genera t iona l 
Mobility 
Second Genera t iona l 
Mobility 
Downward 
Mob i 1 i t y 
Mti'^t^iym 
FREQUENCY 
( f ) 
26 
3 
2 
4 
35 
PERCENTAGE 
(%) 
7 4 . 2 8 
8 .57 
5 .72 
11 .43 
100.00 
TABLE 7.1 
Case 3 . Mr. ^ is 32 y e a r s old and born in P i r o j p u r , 
Malda . He i s Dom by c a s t e . His f a the r and g r a n d f a t h e r 
were g a r d e n e r but he adopted the profess ion of sweeper . 
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This case re f lec t s occupa t iona l mobil i ty which may be 
termed as f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . The c h a n g e i s from 
g a r d e n e r to sweeper . 
Case 4 . Mr. M is 48 y e a r s o ld . He was born and 
b rough t up in P i r o j p u r , Malda . He is Dom by cas t e and 
does the work of sv/eeper. His fa the r and g r a n d f a t h e r 
were g a r d e n e r s . This case a l so i n d i c a t e s downward 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty in f i r s t g e n e r a s t i o n . The change is 
from g a r d e n e r to sweeper . 
Case 5. Mr. 0 i s aged about 35 y e a r s . He h a i l s from 
r u r a l a r e a . He is Dom by cas t e and at p r e sen t l i v e s in 
P i ro jpur of Malda . He i s doing the v/ork of sweep ing . 
His f a the r was a g a r d e n e r and in p r i v a t e employment of a 
r i ch person of Malda . His g r a n d f a t h e r was an 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r in a v i l l a g e from where h i s fa ther 
migra ted to Malda . This i s a l so a case of downward 
mobil i ty as the occupa t iona l pos i t ion of Mr. 0 is g r a d u a l l y 
lowered from h i s g r a n d f a t h e r gene ra t i on to f a the r and to 
himself. 
Among coolies 40 percent r e sponden t s a r e such 
who have no occupa t iona l mobil i ty ac ross g e n e r a t i o n s . In 
a l l these cases the occupat ion p u r s u e d by the i r f a t h e r s , 
g r a n d f a t h e r s and by themselves a r e the same. I t shows 
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that the profession of coolie is their family occupation and 
continues upto three successive generations right from the 
grandfa ther ' s generation to their own generation. 
Among coolies 45.71 percent respondents are such 
in whose cases first generational mobility has occured. 
In the cases of these respondents the occupation pursued 
by fa ther ' s and grandfa ther ' s generation is the same but 
it differs in the respondent 's generation. It further 
indicates the profession of coolie has been pursued only 
by respondent 's own generation but not by fa ther ' s or 
g randfa ther ' s generation. It also shows that there has 
occured no occupational change in the preceding two 
generations of respondents. 
There are 8.57 percent respondents in whose case 
second generational mobility has been observed. In these 
cases occupations followed by the respondents and their 
fathers are the same but it differs from that of their 
grandfathers . The grandfathers of the respondents have 
pursued occupations other than that of coolies. 
There are 5.72 percent respondents in whose case 
a high degree inter-generat ional mobility has occured. In 
the cases of these respondents the occupation followed by 
the grandfather , father and the respondents are entirely 
different. In each generation same new occupation have 
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b e e n a d o p t e d . The o c c u p a t i o n a l c h a n g e a n d t h e m o b i l i t y 
i n t h e s e c a s e s a r e t o w a r d s low s t a t u s . The d a t a r e g a r d i n g 
t h e i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a m o n g c o o l i e s a r e p r e s e n t e d 
i n T a b l e 7 . 2 . 
I n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l O c c u p a t i o n a l Mobi l i ty Among C o o l i e s 
MOBILITY PATTERN 
No O c c u p a t i o n a l 
M o b i l i t y 
F i r s t G e n e r a t i o n a l 
M o b i l i t y 
Second O c c u p a t i o n a l 
M o b i l i t y 
D o w n w a r d 
M o b i l i t y 
^ TOTAL ^^^^^M 
NUMBER OF 
RESPONDENTS 
( f ) 
14 
16 
3 
2 
35 
PERCENTAGE 
(%) 
40 .00 
4 5 . 7 1 
8 .57 
5 .72 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 2 
T h e c a s e s t u d i e s of t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p of 
c o o l i e s p r e p a r e d to f i nd o u t t h e m o b i l i t y p a t t e r n 
s u p p l e m e n t t h e a b o v e q u a n t i t a t i v e f i n d i n d s . T h e y a r e a s 
f o l l o w s : 
C a s e 6 . Mr. L i s 40 y e a r s o l d . He r e s i d e s in 
B a l u c h a r l o c a l i t y of M a l d a v/ith h i s f a m i l y m e m b e r s . He 
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is a Muslim and does not ident i fy himself to any c a s t e . 
He does the v/ork of coolie and c a r r i e s heavy l u g g a g e and 
goods on t r o l l y or p e d a l v a n (Rickshawvan) from one p l ace 
to a n o t h e r . His fa the r was a milkman and used to sel l 
mi lk . His g r a n d f a t h e r was a weave r . Thus an upward 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s occured in second gene ra t ion 
from the occupat ion of weaver ( g r a n d f a t h e r ) to the 
occupat ion of milkman ( f a t h e r ) . The responden t could 
not adopt h i s f a t h e r ' s occupat ion of mi lkman. He h a s to 
p u r s u e due to c e r t a i n c i r c u m s t a n c e s , the profession of 
cool ie . Thus in the f i r s t gene ra t i on downward 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s occured . This case h i s to ry 
shows h igh degree of mobil i ty as the occupat ion of 
r e s p o n d e n t , h i s f a the r and h is g r a n d f a t h e r a r e e n t i r e l y 
d i f fe ren t . The d i rec t ion of mobil i ty is downward in f i r s t 
gene ra t i on and it is upward in second g e n e r a t i o n . 
Case 7. Mr. J. is 50 y e a r s o ld . He is Ma laka r by 
c a s t e . He was born and b rough t up in u r b a n a r e a . H« 
does the work of cool ie . He i s keen to do some be t te r 
jobs bu t does not get i t , in the p r e sen t c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
His fa the r was an a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r but h i s 
g r a n d f a t h e r was a mi lkman. This is a case of h igh 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty a s the occupa t ions a c r o s s th ree 
success ive g e n e r a t i o n s a r e e n t i r e l y d i f fe ren t . The 
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direction of occupational mobility is downward because the 
occupational position is gradual ly lowered from 
grandfa ther ' s generation (milkman) to fa the r ' s generation 
(agr icu l tura l labourer) and again to respondent 's 
generation (coolie). It clearly indicates downward 
mobility in all the three successive generat ions. 
Case 8. Mr. D is 48 years old. He is Malakar by 
caste and resides in Baluchar locality of Malda Town. He 
is coolie by profession and doing the job from his 
childhood and now he is well experienced in his 
profession. His father was also a coolie and he used to 
work with his father from his early age. His grandfather 
was an agr icu l tura l labourer . This is a case of 
downward occupational mobility in second generation as 
the occupations of respondent and his father are the same 
but the occupation of grandfather is different. 
Case 9. Mr. X is 25 years old and lives in Baluchar 
locality of Malda Town with his family members. He 
belongs to ru ra l a rea . His father and grandfather were 
agr icu l tura l labourer in the v i l lage . He could not pursue 
the occupation of father and grandfather due to the 
non-avai labi l i ty of work in the v i l lage . He thus migrated 
from there and settled down in Malda town and adopted 
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t h i s o c c u p a t i o n . T h i s i n d i c a t e s m o b i l i t y i n f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n 
b u t t h e d i r e c t i o n of m o b i l i t y i s d o w n w a r d . 
C a s e 1 0 . Mr . Y i s 29 y e a r s o l d . He i s M a l a k a r by 
c a s t e . His f a t h e r a n d g r a n d f a t h e r a r c a g r i c u l t u r a l 
l a b o u r e r s b u t he i s d o i n g t h e j o b of c o o l i e in M a l d a t o w n . 
I n t h i s c a s e a l s o f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n a l o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y 
h a s o c c u r e d b u t t h e d i r e c t i o n of m o b i l i t y i s d o w n w a r d . 
The c o m p a r a t i v e a n a l y s i s of m o b i l i t y p a t t e r n 
a c r o s s g e n e r a t i o n s a m o n g s w e e p e r s a n d c o o l i e s s h o w s a 
h i g h d e g r e e of v a r i a t i o n . Among t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l of 
c c o l i e 40 p e r c e n t r e s p o n d e n t s h a v e t h e s a m e o c c u p a t i o n i n 
a l l t h e t h r e e s u c c e s s i v e g e n e r a t i o n s w h i l e t h e p e r c e n t a g e 
of t h e s a m e o c c u p a t i o n fo l lowed b y t h r e e s u c c e s s i v e 
g e n e r a t i o n s a m o n g s w e e p e r s i s 74 .28 i . e . 34 .28 p e r c e n t 
h i g h e r t h a n t h e c o o l i e s . A g a i n s t i t f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y 
a m o n g t h e sv^reepers i s o n l y 8 .57 p e r c e n t w h i l e i t i s 4 5 . 7 1 
p e r c e n t a m o n g c o o l i e s i . e . 37 .41 p e r c e n t h i g h e r t h a n t h e 
s w e e p e r s . As f a r a s t h e s e c o n d g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y i s 
c o n c e r n e d i t i s 5 .71 p e r c e n t a m o n g s v / e e p e r s a n d 8 .57 
p e r c e n t among c o o l i e s i . e . 2 .85 p e r c e n t lov /er t h a n t h e 
s v / e e p e r s . The i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e of t h e c o m p a r i s o n b e t w e e n 
t h e s e two o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p s i s t h a t a h i g h d e g r e e of 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a m o n g t h e c o o l i e s 
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i . e . 5.72 percent v/hile it is 11.43 percent among sweeper s . 
It c l e a r l y shows tha t a h igh degree of i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty among sweepers i s 5.72 percent h i g h e r than t h a t 
of cool ies . 
Among \i. p u l l e r s 16.67 percent r e sponden t s shows 
no occupa t iona l mobil i ty at a l l . In these cases the same 
occupat ion was followed by f a t h e r s , g r a n d f a t h e r s and by 
the r e sponden t s themse lves . It i n d i c a t e s t h a t a l l the 
th ree succeeding g e n e r a t i o n s , r i g h t from the g r a n d f a t h e r ' s 
gene ra t ion to the r e s p o n d e n t ' s own g e n e r a t i o n , the 
occupat ion of R. p u l l e r has been followed. Agains t i t 3.34 
percent r e sponden t s i n d i c a t e f i rs t g e n e r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . 
In such cases the occupat ion of g r a n d f a t h e r ' s and f a t h e r ' s 
g e n e r a t i o n s a r e the same but it d i f fers in the r e s p o n d e n t ' s 
own g e n e r a t i o n . There a r e 5.66 percent r e s p o n d e n t s in 
whose cases second g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty has occured . In 
these cases the occupat ion followed by R. p u l l e r s and 
the i r f a the r s a r e the same but it differs with t h a t of the i r 
g r a n d f a t h e r ' s . The g r a n d f a t h e r s of these r e s p o n d e n t s 
have followed the occupa t ions other t han the R. p u l l e r s . 
There a r e 73.33 percent r e sponden t s in whose cases a h igh 
degree of i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty has 
occured v,fhere the occupa t ions followed by the 
g r a n d f a t h e r s , f a t he r s and r e sponden t s a re en t i r e ly 
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d i f f e r e n t . I n e a c h g e n e r a t i o n some new o c c u p a t i o n s h a v e 
b e e n p u r s u e d . T h u s t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y m t h e s e 
c a s e s h a s b e e n most p r o m i n e n t . The d a t a r e l a t i n g to t h e 
p a t t e r n of o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a m o n g R. p u l l e r s a r e 
p r e s e n t e d i n t a b l e 7 . 3 . 
I n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l O c c u p a t i o n a l Mobi l i ty Among R. P u l l e r s 
MOBILITY PATTERN 
No O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y 
F i r s t G e n e r a t i o n a l 
O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y 
Second G e n e r a t i o n a l 
O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y 
D o w n w a r d 
O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y 
WSJiMt\9M 
NUMBER OF 
RESPONDENTS 
(f) 
5 
1 
2 
22 
30 
PERCENTAGE 
(%) 
16.67 
3 .34 
6 . 6 6 
7 3 . 3 3 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 3 
Some c a s e s t u d i e s of R. p u l l e r s a r e a l s o p r e p a r e d to 
v a r i f y t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e f i n d i n g s . T h e y a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
Case 11 . Mr. K i s 28 y e a r s o l d . He i s a Musl im a n d 
does not s p e c i f y h i s c a s t e . He r e s i d e s v/ith h i s f a m i l y 
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members in F u l b a r i . He could not get educa t ion due to 
h is poor economic condi t ion and thus he h a s no a l t e r n a t i v e 
except to adopt the p resen t occupa t ion . Ho pu l l s r i c k s h a w 
in the town of Malda from a decade . His fa the r v/as a 
peon in an office and h is g r a n d f a t h e r was a P . 5 . T . It 
i n d i c a t e s h igh occupa t iona l mobil i ty ac ross g e n e r a t i o n s , a s 
the occupa t ions of r e sponden t , h is fa ther and h is 
g r a n d f a t h e r a r e e n t i r e l y d i f fe ren t . The p r e s t i g e score of 
1Q P . 5 . T . , peon and R. pu l l e r accord ing to the T r e i m a n ' s 
'OPSIRIS' sca le a re 52 .5 , 30.8 and 10.3 r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
which shows t h a t the occupa t iona l posi t ion v/as g r a d u a l l y 
lowered from P . S . T . to peon and fur ther to R. p u l l e r . 
This i s the case of h igh downward occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . 
Case 12. Mr. Z is 46 y e a r s o ld . He i s Ma laka r by 
cas t e and r e s i d e s in F u l b a r i with h is fami ly . He is doing 
the job of R. p u l l e r . He is not sa t i s f i ed v^ i^th h is p resen t 
job . He wanted to get some be t te r job in town of Malda 
but due to pover ty and lack of r esources he could not do 
so. At l a s t , he became successful to get loan from a 
bank to p u r c h a s e a r i ckshaw and thus s t a r t e d th i s 
occupa t ion . His fa the r was an a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r but 
a t h i s old a g e , he became j o b l e s s , t he re fo re , the 
responden t had to bea r the bu rden of his fami ly . His 
19. D.J. Tre iman , op . c i t . , p p . 289-92. 
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g r a n d f a t h e r w a s a t a i l o r . I n t h i s c a s e a l s o a h i g h 
o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d a s t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l 
m o b i l i t y of t h r e e s u c c e s s i v e g e n e r a t i o n s a r e e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t . T h e p r e s t i g e s c o r e of t a i l o r i s 2 9 . 5 w h i l e t h a t of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r i s 30 .4 a n d of R. p u l l e r i s 1 0 . 3 . 
The o c c u p a t i o n a l s h i f t s h o w s t h a t t h e m o b i l i t y i s d o w n w a r d 
i n f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n a n d u p w a r d i n s e c o n d g e n e r a t i o n . 
Case 13. Mr. P is 50 years old. He is Malakar by 
caste. He resides in Fulbari of Malda town. He pulls 
rickshaw in this town. His father was also a R. puller. 
His grandfather v^ as a weaver. In this case occupational 
mobility in second generation has occured as the 
occupation of respondent and his father are the same but 
differs with grandfather's generation. The trend of 
mobility is downward because prestige score of weaver is 
29.6 which is higher than that of R. puller. 
Case lA . Mr. I. is 39 years old and Muslim by 
religion. He shows his ignorance about the caste. He is 
doing the job of R. puller in Malda town. His father and 
grandfather were weavers. This shows mobility in first 
generation and the trend of mobility is downward as the 
occupational position is lowered from his father's and 
grandfather's generations. 
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Compara t ive a n a l y s i s of tho p a t t e r n of 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty among th ree sec t ions of 
popu la t ion unde r s tudy i n d i c a t e s t h a t no mobil i ty among 
R. p u l l e r is the lowest i . e . 16.67 percent and i t is 
h ighes t among sweepers i . e . 74.28 pe r cen t . Among coolies 
no mobil i ty in a l l the t h ree success ive g e n e r a t i o n s i s 40 
percent which is 23.33 percen t h i g h e r t h a n the R. p u l l e r s 
and 34.28 percent lower t han the sv/eepers . The f i r s t 
g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty is lowest (3.34 percent ) among 
R. p u l l e r s and it is h ighes t (45.71 percen t ) among cool ies . 
Among sweepers the f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty which is 
5.23 percen t h ighe r t han R. p u l l e r s and 37.14 percent 
lower than cool ies . The second g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty 
among a l l the th ree sec t ions of popu la t ion is app rox ima te ly 
s i m i l a r . It s l i gh t ly v a r i e s am.ong th ree segements of 
p o p u l a t i o n . Among R. p u l l e r s it is 5.72 percent which is 
the lowest of a l l . The h ighes t i . e . 8.57 percent h a s been 
observed among coolies which is 2.85 percent h ighe r than 
the sweepe r s . The second g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty is 6.66 
percent among R. p u l l e r s which is 1.91 percent lower t han 
the cool ies . The impor tan t f ea tu re of the mobil i ty p a t t e r n 
among these g r o u p s , i s t h a t , the h igh degree of mobil i ty 
i s h ighes t (73.33 percen t ) among R. p u l l e r s while it is 
lowest (5.72 percent ) among cool ies . The h igh degree of 
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mobil i ty among sweepers is 11.43 p e r c e n t . The d a t a 
r e l a t i n g to the compara t ive a n a l y s i s of mobil i ty p a t t e r n 
a r e p re sen ted in t a b l e 7.A. 
The C o m p a r a t i v e A n a l y s i s of I n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l O c c u p a t i o n a l 
Mobi l i ty P a t t e r n Among the Three O c c u p a t i o n a l Groups 
MOBILITY 
PATTERN 
No M o b i l i t y 
F i r s t 
G e n e r a t i o n a l 
M o b i l i t y 
Second 
G e n e r a t i o n a l 
M o b i l i t y 
High M o b i l i t y 
KTsvrxm 
f 
% 
f 
% 
f 
% 
f 
o/ 
/O 
f 
/o 
f 
% 
SWEEPER 
26 
74 .28 
3 
8.57 
2 
5 .72 
A 
11 .43 
35 
100.00 
COOLIE 
14 
40 .00 
16 
4 5 . 7 1 
3 
8 .57 
2 
5 .72 
35 
100 .00 
R. 
PULLER 
5 
16.67 
1 
3 .34 
2 
6 .66 
22 
7 3 . 3 3 
30 
100 .00 
TOTAL 
45 
45 .00 
20 
20 .00 
7 
7 .00 
28 
28 .00 
100 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 4 
Overa l l in the e n t i r e sample 45 percent 
r e sponden t s show no mobil i ty a t a l l . I t i n d i c a t e s t h a t the 
same occupat ion h a s been followed by a l l the th ree 
success ive g e n e r a t i o n s r igh t from the g r a n d f a t h e r to 
r e sponden t s themse lves . There a r e 20 percent r e s p o n d e n t s 
in whose cases f i rs t g e n e r a t i o n a l mobili ty h a s occured . 
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I n s u c h c a s e s t h e o c c u p a t i o n fo l lowed b y g r a n d f a t h e r s a n d 
f a t h e r s g e n e r a t i o n s i s t h e s ame b u t i t d i f f e r s from t h e 
r e s p o n d e n t ' s own g e n e r a t i o n . T h e r e a r e 7 p e r c e n t 
r e s p o n d e n t s i n whose c a s e s s e c o n d g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y 
h a s o c c u r e d . In t h e s e c a s e s t h e o c c u p a t i o n fo l lowed b y 
t h e r e s p o n d e n t s a n d t h e i r f a t h e r s a r e t h e s a m e b u t i t 
d i f f e r s t h a t of t h e i r g r a n d f a t h e r ' s g e n e r a t i o n . T h e r e a r e 
28 p e r c e n t r e s p o n d e n t s i n whose c a s e s a h i g h d e g r e e of 
i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d . I n s u c h c a s e s 
t h e o c c u p a t i o n s fo l lowed b y g r a n d f a t h e r , f a t h e r s a n d 
r e s p o n d e n t s a r e e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t . 
UPWARD AND DOVJNV/ARD OCCUPATIONAL MOBILITY : 
The i m p o r t a n t p r o b l e m i n t h e s t u d y of m o b i l i t y 
p a t t e r n i s to a s s e s t h e d i r e c t i o n of m o b i l i t y . For t h i s 
p u r p o s e t h e r e s e a r c h e r f u r t h e r e x p l o r e s t h e m o b i l i t y 
p a t t e r n o b s e r v e d in t h e t h r e e s e g m e n t s of p o p u l a t i o n . In 
t h i s c o n t e x t r e s p o n d e n t ' s o c c u p a t i o n s a l o n g wi th t h e i r 
p r e s t i g e s c o r e s r e l e v e n t to I n d i a n s i t u a t i o n d e v e l o p e d by 
^ . 20 
T r e i m a n a r e c o m p a r e d w i t h f a t h e r ' s a n d g r a n d f a t h e r ' s 
o c c u p a t i o n s . On t h e b a s i s of t h i s c o m p a r i s o n u p w a r d a n d 
20 . D . J . T r e i m a n , o p . c i t . , p p . 289-92 , 
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d o w n w a r d m o b i l i t y h a v e b e e n c o m p u t e d . I n t h e e n t i r e 
s a m p l e t h e t h r e e s u c c e s s i v e g e n e r a t i o n s of t h e r e s p o n d e n t s 
p u r s u e 12 o c c u p a t i o n s . The p r e s t i g e s c o r e s of t h e s e 
o c c u p a t i o n s a c c o r d i n g to T r e i m a n ' s ' 0 P 5 I R I S ' s c a l e a r e 
g i v e n i n t a b l e 7 . 5 . 
P r e s t i g e Scores of 12 O c c u p a t i o n s A c c o r d i n g 
T r e i m a n ' s 'OPSIRIS' S c a l e 
S.NO 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
OCCUPATIONS 
SWEEPER 
GARDENER 
AGRICULTURAL LABOURER 
COOLIE 
MILKMAN 
WEAVER 
R. PULLER 
WASHERMAN 
GOLDSMITH 
PEON 
P.5.T. 
TAILOR 
PRESTIGE SCORES 
17.5 
18.7 
30.4 
14.8 
42.2 
29.6 
10.3 
17.5 
35.2 
30.8 
52.5 
29.6 
TABLE 7 . 5 
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The r e sponden t s whose occupat ion is h i g h e r 
accord ing to the p re s t ige score t h a n t h e i r f a the r s have 
termed a s upv/ard mobile and those r e sponden t s whose 
occupat ion is lower accord ing to the p r e s t i g e score then 
the i r f a the r s have been termed a s downv/ard mobile. 
Table 7.6 dea l s with the d i rec t ion of mobil i ty among 
sweepers . According to it t he re a r e 8.57 percent 
r e sponden t s in whose cases downward mobil i ty in f i rs t 
gene ra t ion h a s occured a s the r e s p o n d e n t s a r e sweepers 
while t h e i r f a t h e r s and g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e g a r d e n e r s . 
According to t a b l e 7.5 the p r e s t i g e score of g a r d e n e r is 
18.7 v/hile of sv'ieeper i s 17 .5 . Obviously in these cases 
the re is a downward mobi l i ty . F u r t h e r , t h e r e a r e 5.72 
pe rcen t cases where the r e sponden t s and t h e i r f a the r s a re 
sweepers while the i r g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e g a r d e n e r s . These 
cases a lso i n d i c a t e downward mobil i ty but in second 
g e n e r a t i o n . There a r c 11.43 percent r e sponden t s in verbose 
cases high degree of downward mobil i ty h a s occured a s the 
occupa t ions of the r e sponden t s in a l l the t h ree success ive 
g e n e r a t i o n s a r e en t i r e ly d i f fe ren t . In these cases 
r e sponden t s a re sweepers , the i r f a the r s were g a r d e n e r s 
and the i r g r a n d f a t h e r s were a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s . In 
those cases a h igh degree of downward mobil i ty h a s 
occured . The a n a l y s i s shows t h a t the pos i t ions of 
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occupat ion of tho sweepers is g r a d u a l l y lovvfcrod in throe 
success ive g e n e r a t i o n s from a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r to 
g a r d e n e r and g a r d e n e r to sweeper . Tho a n a l y s i s of 
mobil i ty p a t t e r n fur ther shows t h a t among sweepers the re 
is no upward mobi l i ty . There a re 25.72 percent 
The Direc t ion of Mobi l i ty Among S w e e p e r s 
OCCUPATION OF 
RESPONDENTS 
OCCUPATION 
OF FATHERS 
OCCUPATION 
OF GRAND-
FATHERS 
FREQUENCY, 
PERCENTAGl 
SVJI=:EPER .GARDENER GARDENER 3 / 8 . 5 7 
SVi/EEPER SV(/EEPER-«- -GARDENER 2 / 5 . 7 2 
SV'JEEPER -GARDENER-
AGRICUL-
TURAL 
LABOURER 
A/11 .43 
TABLE 7 . 6 
r e s p o n d e n t s i n whose c a s e s d o w n w a r d m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d . 
T h e r e a r e 74 .28 p e r c e n t r e s p o n d e n t s in v/hose c a s e s no 
m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d a t a l l . I t i s shov/n in t a b l e 7 . 7 . 
The c a s e h i s t o r y of s w e e p e r s p r e p a r e d to 
s u p p l e m e n t t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e f i n d i n g s , c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e s 
d o w n w a r d m o b i l i t y . C a s e 1,2 a n d 5 show h i g h d e g r e e of 
d o w n w a r d m o b i l i t y w h e r e g r a n d f a t h e r i s a g r i c u l t u r a l 
D o w n w a r d M o b i l i t y . 
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l a b o u r e r , h i s fa ther is g a r d e n e r and responden t i s 
sweeper . Case 3 i n d i c a t e s downward mobil i ty in f i rs t 
gene ra t ion as f a t h e r ' s and g r a n d f a t h e r ' s occupa t ions a r e 
g a r d e r n e r s and r e sponden t s is sweeper . S imi lar ly case 4 
shows downward mobil i ty in second gene ra t ion a s 
r e sponden t and h is fa ther a r e sweepers while h is 
g r a n d f a t h e r i s a g a r d e n e r . 
T o t a l Mobi l i ty P a t t e r n Among S w e e p e r s 
MOBILITY PATTERN 
UPVMRD MOBILITY 
DOVJNWARD MOBILITY 
NO MOBILITY 
^ ^ ^ ^ H TOTAL ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
FREQUENCY 
. ( f ) 
-
9 
25 
35 
PERCENTAGE 
(%) 
-
25 .72 
7 4 . 2 8 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 7 
Table 7.8 dea l s with the d i rec t ion of mobil i ty 
among cool ies . According to the d a t a p resen ted in the 
t a b l e , the re a r e 45.71 percent r e sponden t s in v/hose cases 
downv/ard mobil i ty in f i rs t gene ra t ion h a s occured a s the 
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occupat ion of Lho r e sponden t s is of coolie and the 
occupat ion of the i r f a the r s and g r a n d f a t h e r a r e 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s . The p re s t i ge score of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
l a b o u r e r s acco rd ing to T r e i m a n ' s 'OPSIRIS' sca le a s 
i nd i ca t ed in t a b l e 7.5 is 30.4 while t h a t of coolie i s 14 .8 . 
Thus there i s a c l ea r downward occupa t iona l shift in the 
occupat ion of r e sponden t s and t h a t of the i r f a the r s and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s . Apart from th i s there a r e 8.57 percen t 
cases where both the g e n e r a t i o n s of r e sponden t s and of 
t h e i r f a the r s adopted the occupat ion of coolie but the 
occupat ion of t he i r g r a n d f a t h e r s were of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
l a b o u r e r s . These cases a lso show downv/ard occupa t iona l 
mobil i ty but in second g e n e r a t i o n . There a re 2.86 percent 
r e s p o n d e n t s in whose cases h igh degree of downward 
mobil i ty has occured as the occupat ion of the r e sponden t s 
in a l l the th ree success ive g e n e r a t i o n s a r e en t i r e ly 
d i f fe ren t . In these cases occupa t iona l shift h a s been 
observed ac ross th ree g e n e r a t i o n s and occupa t iona l posi t ion 
is g r a d u a l l y lowered down in each g e n e r a t i o n . In these 
cases r e s p o n d e n t s a r e cool ies , t h e i r f a the r s a r e 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s and g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e milkmen. 
S imi lar ly t he re a r e 2.86 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s in whose 
ca ses h igh degree of mobil i ty h a s occured as the 
r e s p o n d e n t s a re cool ies , t he i r f a the r s a r e milkmen and 
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g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e vi/eavers. The p r e s t i g e score of weaver 
is 29.6 and t h a t of milkman is 42 .4 . I t i n d i c a t e s t h a t the 
t r e n d of mobil i ty in second g e n e r a t i o n i s u p w a r d and in 
f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n , it is downward . 
The Direction of Mobility Pattern Among Coolies 
OCCUPATION OF 
RESPONDENTS 
COOLIE _^ 
COOLIE 
m m TF ^ 
pnnT Tr" ^ 
OCCUPATION OF 
FATHERS 
AGRICULTURAL 
LABOURER 
rnnt TT' .^  
AGRICULTURAL 
•^  LABOURER 
* 
OCCUPATION OF 
GRANDFATHERS 
AGRICULTURAL 
LABOURER 
AGRICULTURAL 
LABOURER 
MILKMAN 
FREQUENCY/ 
PERCENTAGE 
16/45.71 
3/8.57 
1/2.86 
1/2.86 
TABLE 7.8 
The a n a l y s i s fu r the r shows t h a t among coolies the 
upward mobil i ty is only 2.86 percent but it is in second 
gene ra t ion on ly . Apart from th i s the downv/ard mobil i ty 
in t h i s occupa t iona l group is 57.14 percent out of which 
2.86 percent a r e in a l l the th ree g e n e r a t i o n s , while 45.71 
percent a r e in f i r s t genera t ion and 8.57 percent a r e in 
second g e n e r a t i o n . There a re 40 percent coolies in whose 
cases no mobili ty h a s occurcd . It is shown in t a b l e 7 .9 . 
Upward Mobility 
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The c a s e h i s t o r y p r e p a r e d in t h i s c o n t e x t to a s s o s 
t h e t r e n d a n d m o b i l i t y among s v j e e p e r s to '^ \ ipplement t h e 
a b o v e f i n d i n g s . C a s e 6 s h o w s h i g n m o b i l i t y b u t i t s 
d i r e c t i o n i s u p v ; a r d in s e c o n d g e n e r a t i o n a n d d o w n w a r d in 
f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n . C a s e 7 i n d i c a t e s h i g h d o v / n w a r d m o b i l i t y 
a c r o s s t h r e e g e n e r a t i o n s . C a s e 8 s h o w s d o w n v / a r d 
o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y m s e c o n d g e n e r a t i o n v ;h i le c a s e 4 
a n d 5 i n d i c a t e d o w n w a r d o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y i n f i r s t 
g e n e r a t i o n . 
The O c c u p a t i o n a l Mobi l i ty P a t t e r n Among Coo l i e s 
MOBILITY PATTERN 
U p w a r d M o b i l i t y 
D o w n w a r d M o b i l i t y 
No M o b i l i t y 
^ ^ TOTAL ^^M 
FREQUENCY (f) 
1 
20 
14 
35 
PERCENTAGE (%) 
2 .86 
57 .14 
40 .00 
100.00 
TABLE 7 . 9 
The o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p of R. p u l l e r s i s h i g h l y 
r rob i l e in c o m p a r i s o n to s w e e p e r s a n d c o o l i e s . The d e g r e e 
of m o b i l i t y in t h i s g r o u p i s q u i t e h i g h a m o n g t h e 
R. p u l l e r s . T h e r e a r e 3 .33 p e r c e n t r e s p o n d e n t s in whose 
c a s e s f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n a l o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d 
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as the r e sponden t s a r e R. p u l l e r s , the i r f a the r s and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e v^feavers. The t rend of mobil i ty in th i s 
case is downward because the p r e s t i ge score of weaver is 
g r e a t e r t han tha t of R. p u l l e r . There a re 6.66 percent 
r e sponden t s in v/hose cases second g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty 
h a s occured as the responden t i n d h is f a the r a re 
R. p u l l e r but h is g r a n d f a t h e r is washe rman . As the 
p r e s t i g e score of washerman is g r e a t e r than the R. p u l l e r 
the t r end of mobil i ty is downward . There a re 10 percent 
cases where high mobil i ty has occured ac ross gene ra t i ons 
a s the occupa t ions in th ree success ive g e n e r a t i o n s a r e 
en t i r e ly d i f fe ren t . In these cases r e s p o n d e n t s a re 
R. p u l l e r s , t he i r f a the r s a re washermen and g r a n d f a t h e r s 
a r e v /eavers . The t r end of the mobili ty is downward as 
occcupa t iona l shift took p lace from weaver to R. p u l l e r . 
The same pe rcen tage i . e . 10 of r e sponden t s a lso show high 
occupa t iona l mobili ty as the r e sponden t s a re R. p u l l e r s , 
t he i r f a the r s a re weavers and g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e go ld smi th s . 
In these cases a g a i n the posi t ion of occupat ions have been 
lowered from goldsmith to v/eavor and weaver to R. p u l l e r . 
The t r end of mobili ty in these cases a l so show downward, 
There a re 3.33 percent r e sponden t s in whose cases high 
mobil i ty h a s occured because occupa t ions in a l l th ree 
success ive gene ra t i ons a r e d i f fe ren t . In these cases the 
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r e sponden t s a r e R. p u l l e r s t he i r f a the r s a re v/eavers and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s a re peons . The d i rec t ion of mobil i ty in these 
ca ses a r e a l so downward a s the occupa t i ona l shif t i s from 
high to low and fur ther to the lowest in the th ree 
success ive g e n e r a t i o n s . Similar pe rcen tage (3.33) of 
r e s p o n d e n t s in whoso cases high mobil i ty has occured a s 
the occupa t ions ac ros s th ree gene ra t i ons a r e en t i r e ly 
different but the t r end of mobili ty is different from the 
above c a s e s . In these cases r e sponden t s a r e R. p u l l e r s , 
t h e i r f a the r s a rc goldsmith and g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e peon. 
The p re s t i ge score of peon, goldsmith and R. pu l l e r a rc 
30 .8 , 35.2 and 10.3 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I t shows t h a t the t rend 
of mobil i ty in f i r s t gene ra t i on i s downward and in second 
genera t ion is u p w a r d . There a r e 10 percen t r e sponden t s 
in whose cases high mobili ty h a s occured ac ross th ree 
g e n e r a t i o n s . The repondcn t s a re R. p u l l e r s , t h e i r f a the r s 
a r e goldsmi ths and g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s . 
In these cases a lso high mobil i ty h a s occured but the 
t r end of mobil i ty is upward in second gene ra t ion and 
downward in f i rs t g e n e r a t i o n . S imi la r ly , the re a r e 13.35 
percent r e sponden t s in whose cases h igh mobil i ty h a s 
occured but the t r end of mobil i ty i s upward in second 
gene ra t ion and dov/nward in f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n . In these 
cases r e sponden t s a re R. p u l l e r s , the i r f a the r s a r e peon 
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and g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s . Similar 
p e r c t a g e of cases a re such where high mobil i ty h a s 
occured but the t r end of mobil i ty is downward in a l l the 
t h ree success ive g e n e r a t i o n s . In these cases r e sponden t s 
a r e R. p u l l e r s , the re f a the r s a r e peons and g r a n d f a t h e r s 
a r e P . S . T . There a re 10 percent r e sponden t s in v/hose 
cases a h igh occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s occured but the 
t r end of mobil i ty is upward in second gene ra t ion and 
downward in f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n . In these cases r e s p o n d e n t s 
a r e R. p u l l e r s , f a the r s a r e a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o u r e r s and 
g r a n d f a t h e r a r e t a i l o r s . The d a t a r e l a t i n g to the 
d i rec t ion of mobil i ty among R. p u l l e r s a r e p resen ted in 
t a b l e 7.10. 
The a n a l y s i s of the d i rec t ion of occupa t iona l mobil i ty 
fu r the r shows t h a t t he re a r e 36.67 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s in 
whose cases upward mobil i ty only in second gene ra t ion h a s 
occured . The un ique fea tu re is in a l l these c a s e s , the 
t r end of mobil i ty in f i r s t gene ra t ion i s s t i l l downward . 
Apar t form th i s t he re a re 46.67 percent of r e sponden t s in 
whose cases downvv^ard mobil i ty has occured . Out of t h i s 
pe r cen t age of cases 36.65 percent a re such in whose cases 
downward mobil i ty in a l l the t h ree success ive g e n e r a t i o n s 
h a s occured while in 6.67 percent of cases downward 
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m o b i l i t y in s e c o n d g e n e r a t i o n h a s o c c u r e d a n d i n 3 . 3 3 
p e r c e n t of c a s e s dov,fnward m o b i l i t y in f i r s t g e n e r a t i o n h a s 
o c c u r e d . A p a r t from t h i s , t h e r e a r e 15 .67 p e r c e n t 
r e s p o n d e n t s i n w h o s e c a s e s no m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d in a l l 
t h e t h r e e s u c c e s s i v e g e n e r a t i o n s . The d a t a r e l a t i n g to 
The Direc t ion of O c c u p a t i o n a l Mobi l i ty Among R. P u l l e r s 
OCCUPATIONS 
OF 
RESPONDENTS 
R. P u l l e r .*_ 
R. P u l l e r 
R P u l l e r m 
R Pi l l I p r -•— 
R P n 1 1 o r ^ 
R. P u l l e r .m 
R. P u l l e r mm 
R. P u l l e r - * — 
R P n l l p r ^ 
OCCUPATIONS 
OF 
FATHERS 
^ V\feaver 
R P u l l e r ^ 
Hnl H«^mi t h 
P p n n 
ppnn ^ 
A g r i c u l t u r a l 
L a b o u r e r 
OCCUPATIONS 
OF GRAND-
FATHERS 
Vi/eaver 
—»- Vi/asherman 
A g r i c u l t u r a l 
L a b o u r e r 
A g r i c u l t u r a l 
"*" L a b o u r e r 
P . S . T . 
^ T a i l o r 
FREQUENCY/ 
PERCENTAGE 
1 / 3 . 3 3 
2 / 3 . 6 6 
3 / 1 0 , 0 0 
3 / 1 0 . 0 0 
1 /3 .33 
1 /3 .33 
3 / 1 0 . 0 0 
4 / 1 3 . 3 3 
4 / 1 3 . 3 3 
3 / 1 0 . 0 0 
TABLE 7 . 1 0 
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t h e p a t t e r n of o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a m o n g R. p u l l e r s a r e 
p r e s e n t e d i n t a b l e 7 . 1 1 . The i m p o r t a n t p o i n t of t h e 
p r e s e n t s t u d y i s t h a t a m o n g R. p u l l e r s t h e c a s e s of n o 
m o b i l i t y i s lovi^est a n d t h e c a s e s of u p w a r d m o b i l i t y i n 
s e c o n d g e n e r a t i o n i s c o m p a r a t i v e l y h i g h e s t . 
The P a t t e r n of O c c u p a t i o n a l Mobi l i ty Among R. P u l l e r s 
MOBILITY PATTERN 
U p w a r d M o b i l i t y 
D o w n w a r d M o b i l i t y 
No M o b i l i t y 
WiMiiSM 
FREQUENCY (f) 
11 
14 
05 
30 
PERCENTAGE (%) 
3 6 . 6 7 
46 .67 
16 .65 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 1 1 
C a s e h i s t o r y of R. p u l l e r s p r e p a r e d 
f u r t h e r to e x p l o r e t h e d i r e c t i o n of m o b i l i t y a c r o s s a l l t h e 
t h r e e g e n e r a t i o n s s u p p l e m e n t q u a n t i t a t i v e f i n d i n g s . C a s e 
11 s h o w s h i g h m o b i l i t y a c r o s s t h r e e g e n e r a t i o n s b u t t h e 
t r e n d i s d o w n w a r d in a l l t h e t h r e e g e n e r a t i o n s . C a s e 12 
a l s o s h o w s h i g h m o b i l i t y b u t t h e d i r e c t i o n i n s e c o n d 
g e n e r a t i o n m o b i l i t y i s u p w a r d a n d d o v ; n w a r d i n f i r s t 
g e n e r a t i o n . C a s e 13 shovvrs d o w n w a r d m o b i l i t y in s e c o n d 
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gene ra t ion and case 14 is an example of downward mobil i ty 
in f i rs t g e n e r a t i o n . 
INTRA-GENERATIONAL MOBILITY : 
The s tudy of mobil i ty p a t t e r n wil l be 
incomplete if one neg lec t s the i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty 
which i s an impor tan t aspect of mobil i ty d imens ion . 
The number of brothers, thier occupations and prest ige 
score of sweeper respondents 
OCCUPATIONS 
SWEEPER 
WATCHMAN 
COOLIE 
R. PULLER 
^M TOTAL • 
PRESTIGE 
SCORE 
17.5 
22.3 
14.8 
10.3 
NUMBER OF 
BROTHERS 
56 
6 
1 
6 
69 
PERCENTAGE (%) 
81.17 
8. eg 
1.45 
8.69 
100.00 
TABLE 7 . 1 2 
I n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty re fers to the shift in 
socio-economic s t a t u s in the same g e n e r a t i o n . The p resen t 
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s t u d y c o n c e r n s v;ith t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a m o n g t h e 
v / e a k e r s e c t i o n s of o u r s o c i e t y . C o n s e q u e n t l y a n a t t e m p t 
i s m a d e to a n a l y s e t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l s h i f t i n t h e s a m e 
g e n e r a t i o n . For t h i s p u r p o s e o c c u p a t i o n s of r e s p o n d e n t s 
b r o t h e r s a r e t a k e n i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n a n d f u r t h e r c o m p a r e d 
w i t h t h a t of t h e r e s p o n d e n t s ' in o r d e r to f i nd ou t t h e 
s h i f t m a d e i n t h e i r o c c u p a t i o n s . F i r s t of a l l t h e t o t a l 
I n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l Mobi l i ty P a t t e r n among S w e e p e r s 
MOBILITY PATTERN 
UPV^ARD ^40BILITY 
DOWNWARD MOBILITY 
NO MOBILITY 
^^m TOTAL ^ ^ H 
NUMBER OF 
BROTHERS 
6 
7 
56 
69 
PERCENTAGE (%) 
8 .69 
10 .14 
8 1 . 1 7 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 1 3 
n u m b e r of r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s a r e c o m p u t e d a n d t h e i r 
o c c u p a t i o n s a r e c o m p a r e d w i t h t h a t of r e s p o n d e n t s . I n t h e 
o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p of s w e e p e r s c o m p r i s i n g 35 r e s p o n d e n t s 
w h o s e t o t a l n u m b e r of b r o t h e r s i s 6 9 . Out of ' vh i ch ^^6, 
t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g p e r c e n t a g e i s 8 1 . 1 7 , a r e s v / e e p o r s , 
o n e , t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g p e r c e n t a g e i s 1.45 a r e c o o l i e s , 6, 
t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g p e r c e n t a g e i s 8 .69 a r c v /a t chmen a n d 
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6, the co r re spond ing porcontage is 8.59 arc R. p u l l e r s . 
The d a t a r e l a t i n g to the number of b r o t h e r s , t he i r 
occupa t ions a long v/ith the i r p r e s t i g e scores a r e given in 
t a b l e 7 .12. The d a t a shov/s t h a t 81.37 percen t of 
sweepe r s ' b r o t h e r s pu r sue the same occupat ion and show 
no mobil i ty a t a l l . There a r e 8.69 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s ' 
b r o t h e r s v/ho a r e wa tchman . The p r e s t i g e score of 
watchman i s 22.3 which is g r e a t e r t h a n the sweeper . In these 
cases i n t r a - g e n e r s t i o n a l upward occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s 
occured . There a r e 1.44 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s who 
a r e coolies and thus have low p r e s t i g e score (14.8) t h a n 
the sv/eeper. In such cases downv/ard i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty h a s occured . Simi lar ly t h e r e a r e 8.69 percen t 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s who a r e R. p u l l e r s h a v i n g low 
p r e s t i g e scores ( 1 0 . 3 ) . In these cases a lso downward 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty h a s occured . 
The a n a l y s i s fu r the r shows t h a t among 
sweepers in 81.17 percent c a s e s , t he re is no 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty while in 8.69 percen t cases 
t he re i s upward i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty and in 10.14 
percen t cases where there i s a downvi^ard i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobility,, i t i s c l e a r from t a b l e 7 .13 . 
In the occupa t iona l group of coolies, the to t a l 
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number of r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s is 59 out of which 24, the 
co r respond ing p e r c e n t a g e is A0.67 a r e cool ies , 31 , the 
co r re spond ing p e r c e n t a g e i s 52 .55 , a r e shopkeepers and 4, 
the co r respond ing p e r c e n t a g e is 5.78, a r e R. p u l l e r ? . I t 
shows t h a t in the case of 40.67 of r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s 
The number of b r o t h e r s , t h e i r o c c u p a t i o n s a n d p r e s t i g e 
s c o r e r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s of c o o l i e s 
OCCUPATIONS 
COOLIE 
SHOPKEEPER 
R. PULLER 
^ H TOTAL • 
PRESTIGE 
SCORES 
14 .8 
42 .6 
1 0 . 3 
NUMBER OF 
BROTHERS 
24 
31 
4 
59 
PERCENTAGE(%) 
40 .67 
5 2 . 5 5 
6 .78 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 14 
no m o b i l i t y a t a l l h a s o c c u r e d a s t h e o c c u p a t i o n of 
r e s p o n d e n t s a n d t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e t h e s a m e . T h e r e a r e 
52 .5 5 n e r c e n t of r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s in whose c a s e s 
m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d a s t h e r e s p o n d e n t s a r e c o o l i e a n d 
t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e s h o p k e e p e r s h a v i n g h i g h p r e s t i g e s c o r e . 
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A g a i n s t i t t h e r e a r e 6 .78 p e r c e n t of r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s 
i n whose c a s e s d o w n w a r d i n t r a g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y h a s 
o c c u r e d a s t h e r e s p o n d e n t s a r e c o o l i e s a n d b r o t h e r a r e 
R. p u l l e r s h a v i n g low p r e s t i g e s c o r e . The d a t a r e l a t i n g 
to i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y a m o n g c o o l i e s a r e p r e s e n t e d 
i n t a b l e 7 . 1 4 . 
I n t h e o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p of R. p u l l e r s t h e r e 
a r e 11 .76 p e r c e n t r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s i n w h o s e c a s e s no 
The number of b r o t h e r s , t h e i r o c c u p a t i o n s a n d p r e s t i g e 
s c o r e of r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s of R. p u l l e r s 
OCCUPATIONS 
P . S . T . 
OFFICE CLERK 
TAILOR 
COBBLER 
SHOPKEEPER 
R. PULLER 
'^^M TOTAL ^ ^ ^ 
PRESTIGE 
SCORE 
5 2 . 5 
41 .2 
29 .6 
7 .9 
42 .6 
1 0 . 3 
NUMBER OF 
BROTHERS 
2 
7 
1 
2 
33 
6 
51 
PERCENTAGE 
(%) 
3 .93 
1 3 . 7 2 
1.96 
3 . 9 3 
64 .70 
11 .76 
100.00 
TABLE 7 .15 
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mobil i ty a t a l l h a s occured a s the occupat ion of 
r e sponden t s and the i r b ro the r a r e the same. There a r e 
3.93 percent r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s in whoso cases upward 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty h a s occured as the r e sponden t s 
a r e R. p u l l e r s while the i r b r o t h e r s a r c P . S . T . h a v i n g 
h ighes t degree of p r e s t i g e score (52 .5 ) . S imi lar ly t he re 
a r e 13.72 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s in whose ca ses 
a l so upward mobil i ty h a s occured as the r e sponden t s a r e 
R. p u l l e r s and t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e office c l e r k s . There a r e 
1.96 percen t cases v/here i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l upvi^ard 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s occured as the r e sponden t s a r e 
R. p u l l e r s and the i r b ro the r s a r e t a i l o r s . F u r t h e r , the re 
a r e 64.70 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s in whose cases 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l upv>?ard mobilty h a s occured as the 
r e sponden t s a r e R. p u l l e r s and the i r b r o t h e r s a r e 
s h o p k e e p e r s . In a l l these cases the p r e s t i g e score of 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s occupa t ions a r e h i g h e r t h a n the 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' . There a r e 3.93 percen t cases where the 
r e sponden t s a r e R. p u l l e r s and the i r b r o t h e r s a r e 
c o b b l e r s . The p r e s t i g e score of cobbler is 7.9 which is 
lower t han t h a t of R. pu l l e r a s such the mobil i ty is 
downv^rard. In these cases i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l downward 
mobil i ty h a s occured . The d a t a r e l a t i n g to 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty p a t t e r n a r e 
p resen ted in t a b l e 7 .15. 
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The a n a l y s i s f u r t h e r s h o w s t h a t in t h e 
o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p of R. p u l l e r , t h e r e a r e 8 4 . 3 1 p e r c e n t 
c a s e s w h e r e u p w a r d i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y h a s 
o c c u r e d . I n t h e s e c a s e s t h e r e s p o n d e n t s a r e R. p u l l e r s 
a n d t h e i r b r o t h e r s h a v i n g o c c u p a t i o n s o t h e r t h a n s w e e p i n g 
The I n t r a - G e n e r a t i o n a l Mobi l i ty P a t t e r n Among R . P u l l e r s 
MOBILITY PATTERN 
UPWARD MOBILITY 
DOWNWARD MOBILITY 
NO MOBILITY 
jgSSSM 
NUMBER OF 
BROTHERS. 
43 
2 
6 
51 
PERCENTAGE (%) 
8 4 . 3 1 
3 . 9 3 
11 .76 
100.00 
TABLE 7 . 1 6 
a n d h i g h e r i n p r e s t i g e s c o r e r a n k i n g . T h e r e a r e 3 . 9 3 
p e r c e n t c a s e s w h e r e d o w n w a r d i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y 
h a s o c c u r e d . I n t h e s e c a s e s t h e r e s p o n d e n t s a r e 
R. p u l l e r s a n d t h e r e b r o t h e r s h a v e o c c u p a t i o n s l o w e r t h a n 
r i c k s h a v / p u l l i n g . T h e r e a r e 11 .76 p e r c e n t c a s e s w h e r e no 
m o b i l i t y h a s o c c u r e d . I n t h e s e c a s e s bo th r e s p o n d e n t s 
a n d t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e R. p u l l e r s . The d a t a r e l a t i n g to 
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i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y p a t t e r n a m o n g R. p u l l e r s a r e 
p r e s e n t e d i n t a b l e 7 . 1 6 . 
The c o m p a r a t i v e a n a l y s i s of i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y p a t t e r n in a l l t h e t h r e e o c c u p a t i o n a l 
g r o u p s i n d i c a t e t h a t no m o b i l i t y i s l o w e s t ( 1 1 . 7 6 p e r c e n t ) 
a m o n g R. p u l l e r s a n d i t i s h i g h e s t (81 .17 p e r c e n t ) a m o n g 
The c o m p a r a t i v e a n a l y s i s of i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y among t h r e e 
o c c u p a t i o n a l g r o u p s 
INTRA-GEN-
ERATIONAL 
MOBILITY 
PATTERN 
NO 
MOBILITY 
UPVJARD 
MOBILITY 
DOV^NWARD 
MOBILITY 
• TOTAL I 
OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
SWEEPER 
f 
% 
f 
0/ 
f 
% 
f 
% 
56 
8 1 . 1 7 
6 
8 .69 
7 
10 .14 
69 
100 .00 
COOLIE 
24 
40 .67 
31 
52 .55 
4 
6 .78 
59 
100.00 
R. PULLER 
6 
11 .76 
43 
8 4 . 3 1 
2 
3 . 9 3 
51 
100 .00 
1 
TOTAL 
86 
4 8 , 0 4 
80 
44 .69 
13 
7 .27 
179 
100 .00 
TABLE 7 . 1 7 
sweeper s . The occupa t iona l group of coolies shows 40.67 
percen t no mobi l i ty . The upward i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty i s h ighes t (84.31 percent ) among R. p u l l e r s and 
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it i s lowest (8.69 percent ) among sweeper s . The upward 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobili ty among coolies is 52.55 percent 
which i s a lso h i g h . The downward i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty is lowest (3.93 percen t ) among R. p u l l e r s and it 
is h ighes t (10.14 percen t ) among sweeper s . The 
occupa t iona l g roup of coolies h a s 5.78 percen t downward 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . The compara t ive a n a l y s i s of 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty is p re sen ted in 
t a b l e 7 .17. 
C M # = * F > " r E F < — V^ I I I 
C O I N I C L - U S I O I M 
CONCLUSION 
The p r e s e n t oLudy c o n c e r n s wi th t h e n a t u r e a n d 
p a t t e r n of o c c u p i L i o n n l m o b i l i t y As o c c u p a t i o n i s a ma jo r 
d e t e r m i n a n t of soc io economic s t a t u s in t h e m o d e r n s o c i e t y , 
c h a n g e s in i t r e f l e c t t h e c h a n g e s m s o c i o - e c o n o m i c s t a t u s . 
T h e r e f o r e , t h e a n a l y s i s of o c c u p a t i o n a l m o b i l i t y in t i s 
s o c i o - e c o n o m i c a s p e c t s a s r e v e a l e d t h r o u g h t h e a n a l y s i s of 
o c c u p a t i o n a n d t h e i r s h i f t a m o n g t h e t h r e e g r o u p s of 
w e a k e r s e c t i o n s i . e sv ; eepe r , coo l i e a n d R p u l l e r of 
M a l d a Town, forms t h e majc focus if t h i s s t u d y The 
t r a d i t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e of I n d i a n s o c i e t y p e r m i t s l i t t l e or no 
m o b i l i t y a s s t a t u s a n d o c c u p a t i o n a r e b a s e d on b i r t h a n d 
o t h e r a s c r i p t i v e c r i t e r i a for t h e e d u c a t i o n of t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l s a n d g r o u p s The m o d e r n i z i n g p r o c e s s v/hich 
s t a r t e d s i n c e t h e a d v e n t uf B r i t i s h e r s in i n d i a a n d 
w h i c h h a s b e e n f u r t h e r a c c e l e r a t e d s i n c e i n d e p e n d e n c e 
t h r o u g h s e c u l a r i z a t i o n , d c m o c r a l i 2 a t i o n of soc io economic 
s t r u c t u r e h a s l o o s e n e d t h e r i g i d a n d c l o s e d s t r a t i f i c a t i o n 
s y s t e m . I n m o d e r n I n d i a i n d i v i d u a l s a n d g r o u p s a r e f ree 
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to t a k e any avocat ion and as such they a r e expected to 
move up and dov/n on the soc ia l l a d d e r v/ithout the former 
a s c r i p t i v e r e s t r i c t i o n s . Theo re t i c a l l y , each occupat ion is 
opened to members of each soc ia l s t r u c t u r e . However the 
movement of i n d i v i d u a l s and g roups from one soc ia l 
s t ra tum to ano the r i s l a r g e l y inf luenced by t r a d i t i o n a l 
f a c t o r s . The oppo r tun i t i e s p rovided to the i n d i v i d u a l s 
a lone do not determine h i s movement across the socia l 
s t r a t a . The e d u c a t i o n a l accomplishment and merit of the 
i n d i v i d u a l s a re a l so not suff icient in the p re sen t s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s . The movement ac ross the socia l s t r a t a depends 
on how i n d i v i d u a l s a v a i l the o p p o r t u n i t i e s . It i s fur ther 
condi t ioned by the s t r u c t u r a l c o n s t r a i n t s of c a s t e , 
community, family and k i n s h i p t i e s . These fac tors in fact 
determine the p a t t e r n of occupa t iona l mobil i ty in I n d i a . 
The p resen t st-udy is conducted among the weaker 
sect ions because these a r e the pe r sons among whom pover ty 
p e r p e t u a t e s from gene ra t ion to g e n e r a t i o n . In the adven t 
of modern changes and developmenta l programmes it is 
expected t h a t they v/ill improve t h i e r socio-economic condi t ions 
and will move upward in soc ia l l a d d e r . Keeping th i s 
pe r spec t ive in view th ree occupa t iona l g roups of sv/eeper, 
coolie and R. p u l l e r a r e selected for the p re sen t s tudy in 
order to know how they a r e affected by the modern 
changes and to v/hat extent the f ru i t s of developmenta l 
programmes reached them. These sec t ions of people a re 
subjec ted to low socia l s t a t u s , the "lowliest and the 
l a s t " . I t is therefore n e c e s s a r y to r a i s e the i r 
socio-economic s t a t u s so t h a t they may lead an honourab l e 
l ife and p a r t a k e in the main n a t i o n a l s t r eam. This is 
poss ib le if they move tov/ards high occupa t iona l pos i t ion . 
This is the in ten t ion for which those people a r e selected 
for the p re sen t s t u d y . F u r t h e r the socio-economic 
condi t ions and not informs of cas te and t r i b e s . Those who 
work h a r d and ea rn l e s s and do jobs which a r e h a z a r d o u s 
and i n ju r i ous to hea l th and have no p lace in the society 
and p o l i t i c a l s t r u c t u r e cons t i tu t e the weaker s ec t ions . The 
p a t t e r n of occupa t iona l mobil i ty among these sec t ions of 
people v/ill not only reflect t h e i r a c t u a l socio-economic 
condi t ions bu t it v/ill a lso enab le the p l a n n e r s and 
reformers to r e s t r u c t u r e the developmenta l programmes and 
develop effective mechanism to r e v i t a l i z e the process of 
soc ia l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
The present s tudy exp lores the i n t e r and 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty among sweepers , 
coolies and R. p u l l e r s to find out the changes t h a t 
occured in t he i r socio-economic condi t ions at different 
l e v e l s . The i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty 
1. K.S. Chal lam, op. c i t . , p . 39. 
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i n d i c a t e s how far people move towards h igh occupa t iona l 
pos i t ions ac ross gene ra t i ons in order to improve the i r 
cond i t i ons . The i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l mobil i ty 
ref lec ts the change in occupa t iona l pos i t ions wi th in the 
same g e n e r a t i o n . I t i s impor tan t to u n d e r s t a n d the 
socio-economic condi t ions of the g roups a s a whole. In 
t h i s sect ion the summary of a l l the f ind ings have been 
p r e s e n t e d . The conclusion which emerged from the 
f ind ings have a lso been ou t l i ned . 
Socio-Demographic Character is t ics : 
1.1 Most of the sweepers belong to the age 
group of 25-35 y e a r s ; t he i r co r re spond ing pe rcen t age is 
40. The lowest pe r cen t age of them i . e 2.28 be longs to 
the age group of 55-65. The mean and median ages of 
sv/eepers in rounded f igures a r e 32 and 31 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
1.2 The h ighes t pe rcen tage i e 54.28 of coolies 
be longs to the age group of 25 35 and lowest pe r cen t age of 
them i . e . 5.71 belongs to the age group 45-55. None of 
them belong to the age group of 55-65. The mean and 
median ages of coolies in rounded f igures a r e 31 and 30 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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1.3 The h ighes t number of R. p u l l e r s belong to 
the age group of 25 35 Their co r respond ing pe rcen tage is 
AO. The lowest of them the cor respond ing pe rcen tage of 
whose is 10, belong to the ago group of 55-55- The mean 
and median ages of R. p u l l e r s in rounded f igures a r e 38 
and 34. 
1.4 Overa l l , the majori ty of to ta l r e s p o n d e n t s 
belong to the age group of 25-35. Their cor responding 
pe rcen t age is 45. The lowest pe rcen tage i . e . A of a l l the 
th ree occupa t iona l g roups belong to the age group of 55-65. 
The mean and median ages of a l l the r e sponden t s in 
rounded f igures a r e 26 and 22 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
2 .1 A cons ide rab l e majori ty of sweepers i e. 68.57 
percent a r e male and only 31. A2 percent of them a re 
female 
2.2 All the coolies and R. p u l l e r s a r e male . No 
v/oman is engaged in the occupat ion of coolie and 
R. p u l l e r . 
2 .3 In the en t i r e sample of the r e sponden t s 89 
percen t a r e male and 11 percent a r e female. 
3.1 A cons ide rab le number of sv;oepers i . e . 77. lA 
percent a re m a r r i e d . Only 5.727 percent of them a re 
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bache lo r s and 17.14 percent a r e d ivo rcees . 
3.2 Among coolies 94.28 percen t a r e mar r i ed and 
5.72 percent a r e b a c h e l o r s . None of them is d ivorcee . 
3 .3In the occupa t iona l g roup of R. p u l l e r s 93.33 
percent a r e mar r ied and 6.66 percent b a c h e l o r s . None of 
them is d ivo rcee . 
3.4 In the en t i r e sample 88 percent a r e m a r r i e d , 
6 percent a re bache lo r s and the same pe rcen t age is 
d ivorcee . 
4 .1 Among the male sweepers 60 percent a r e 
m a r r i e d , 5.71 percent a r c bache lo r s and 2.85 percent a re 
d ivo rcees . 
4 .2 Among female sweepers 17.4 percent a re 
marr ied and 14 28 percent a re d ivo rcees . No unmar r ied 
female is engaged in the occupat ion of sv;eeper. 
5 .1 All the sv/eepers a r e Hindus . None of them 
belongs to o ther than Hindu. 
5.2 Among coolies 74.28 percent a r e Hindus and 
25.72 percen t a r e Muslims. 
5.3 Among R. p u l l e r s 63.34 percent a r e Hindus 
and 36.66 percen t a re ^'iuslims. 
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5.4 Overall, in the entire sample of respondents, 
80 percent are Hindus and 20 percent are Muslims. 
5.5 No Sikh and Christian is engaged in the 
occupation of swooper, coolie and R. pul ler . 
6.1 All the sweepers under study belong to the 
caste group of Dom. Persons of other castes are not at 
all engaged in this occupation. 
6.2 Among coolies the highest percentage of them 
i . e . 34.28 belongs to the caste group of Sarnakar. Apart 
from this 8.57 percent are Baniyas and 5.71 percent are 
Surdars . The same percentage of them belongs to Brahmin 
caste . The lov/est percentage of coolie i . e . 2.85 percent 
belongs to each Hari and Khatriyas caste groups, 
6.3 Among the R. pul lers , 10 percent belong to 
the caste group of Malakar and 10 percent each belong to 
the caste group of Sarnakar , Muchi and Dhopa. Similarly 
6.66 percent each belong to Napit and Sudra caste groups. 
6.4 Overall, in the entire sample, 35 percent 
belong to Dom, 18 percent to Malakar and 8 percent to 
Sarnakar . Only one percent belongs to each Hari and 
Khatriya caste groups. 
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7.1 A considerable percentage i . e . 74.28 of 
sweepers are i l l i t e ra te while 17.14 percent of them are 
l i t e ra te . Only 5.71 percent are educated upto middle and 
2.85 percent are upto primary level. 
7.2 Most of the coolies are also i l l i t e r a t e . 
Their corresponding percentage is 65.71. The percentage 
of l i terate among coolies is 22.85. Only 5.71 percent of 
them are educated upto primary level. The important 
feature is that 5.71 percent of coolies are also educated 
upto high school level. 
7.3 Among R. pullers 33.34 percent of them are 
i l l i t e ra te and 56.56 percent are l i t e ra te . Only 10 percent 
are educated upto primary level. 
7.4 Overall, the educational status of the 
respondents is very low as 59 percent of the total 
respondents are i l l i t e ra te and 31 percent are literate. 
Against it 6 percent are educated upto primary level and 
the same percent of them are educated upto high school 
level. 
8.1 Among sweepers 60 percent of them have 5-6 
members in their families, 17.14 percent have 3-4 members 
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who have 9-10 members is 5 . 71 . Apart from t h i s 2.85 
percent of the sweepers have 8-9 members in t he i r 
fami l ies . The mean and median of family s izes among 
sweepers in rounded f igures a r e 4.87 and 5.51 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
8.2 Among cool ies , 40 percen t have 3-4 members 
in t he i r famil ies and 34.28 percent have 5-6 members. 
Against t h i s 17.12 percent have 7-8 members, 5.71 percen t 
have 1 2 members and 2.85 percen t have 9-10 members in 
t he i r f ami l i es . The mean and median family s ize among 
coolies in rounded f igures a r e 4.92 and 5.25 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
8.3 Among R. p u l l e r s 43.34 percent of them have 
5-6 members in t he i r fami l ies , 36.66 percen t have 3-4 
members and 10 percent have 1-2 members in t he i r 
fami l ies . Apart from t h i s 6.66 percen t of them h a v e 7-8 
members and 3.34 percent have 9-10 members in t h e i r 
famil ies The mean and median family size among 
R. p u l l e r s in rounded f igures a r e 4 63 and 5.15 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
8.4 Overa l l the h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e of the t c t a l 
r e sponden t s i e. 46 have 5-6 members in t h e i r famil ies and 
31 percent have 3-4 members. Apar t from t h i s 10 percent 
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have 1-2 members, 9 percent have 7-8 members and 4 percent 
have 9-10 members. The mean and median family size of the 
total respondents in rounded figures are 4.82 and 5.39 respectively. 
9.1 The highest percentage of sweepers i . e . 74.28 
have nuclear family while 20 percent have joint family and 
2.85 percent have extended family. The same percentage of 
them have single family. 
9.2 Among coolies 60 percent of them have nuclear 
family and AO percent have joint family. 
9.3 Among R. pullers 66.65 percent have nuclear family 
and 23.33 percent have joint family and 10 percent of them live alone. 
9.4 The nuclear family is most popular among a l l 
the study groups as 67 percent of the total population have 
nuclear family system, 28 percent constitute joint family system, 
one percent have extended family and 4 percent of them live alone. 
10.1 A high percentage of sweepers i . e . 57.14 earns 
Rs. 700-900 per month. Apart from this 14.28 percent earn 
Rs. 900-1100, 11.42 percent earn Rs. 100-300 and 8.57 percent 
earn Rs. 500-700 per month. Only 2.85 percent of them earn 
Rs. 1100-1300 and 5.71 percent earn Rs. 300-500. The mean and median 
incomes of sweepers in rounded figures are Rs. 731 & 785 respectively. 
10.2 Among coolies 45.71 percent earn Rs. 300-500, 42.85 
percent earn Rs. 100-300 and 8.57 percent earn Rs. 500-700 per month. 
Only 2.85 percent earn Rs. 700-900 per month. The mean and median 
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ea rn Rs. 300-500, 20 percent e a r n Rs. 500-700 and 4 pe rcen t 
ea rn Rs. 100-300 in a month. The mean and median 
monthly incomes of R. p u l l e r s in rounded f igures a r e 
i)s. 413 and Rs. 410 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
10.4 The a v e r a g e monthly income of sweeper is 
h ighes t and t h a t of coolie is lov^rest. The a v e r a g e monthly 
income of R. p u l l e r is between t h a t of sweeper and cool ie . 
10.5 Overa l l , 38 percen t of the r e sponden t s 
unde r s tudy e a r n Rs. 300-500, 23 percen t e a r n Rs. 100-300 
in a month. Apart from t h i s 12 pe rcen t e a r n Rs. 500-700 
and 5 percen t ea rn from Rs. 900-1100. Only 1 pe rcen t 
e a r n s from Rs. 1100-1300. The mean and median monthly 
income of the e n t i r e r e sponden t s in rounded f igures a r e 
Rs. 500 and Rs. 442 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
11.1 The family monthly income of the major i ty 
of sweepers is Rs. 500-900. Ther i co r r e spond ing p e r c e n t a g e 
is 60. The family monthly income of 20 percen t of 
sweepers is Rs. 900-1300 and t h a t of 14.28 percen t of 
sweepers i s Rs. 100-500. Only 5.71 percen t of sweepers 
have 1300-1700 as t he i r family incomes. The mean and 
median of family monthly income of sweepers in rounded 
f igures a r e Rs. 768 and Rs. 738 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
11.2 The family monthly income of a qu i t e h igh 
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p e r c e n t a g e of coolie is Rs. 100-500. Their co r r e spond ing 
p e r c e n t a g e is 88.57. The family monthly income of 11.43 
percen t of coolies is Rs. 500-900. The mean median family 
monthly income of coolies in rounded f igu res Rs. 346 and 
Rs. 325 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
11.3 In case of R. p u l l e r s family monthly income 
of 73.34 percent of them is Rs. 100-500 while the family 
monthly income of 20 percent of them is Rs. 500-900. Only 
6.66 percen t of coolies have Rs. 900-1300 as t h e i r monthly 
family income. The mean and median family monthly 
income of R. p u l l e r s in rounded f igures a r e Rs. 433 and 
Rs. 372 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
11.4 The a v e r a g e family monthly income of 
sweepers is h ighes t of a l l the t h ree occupa t iona l g roups 
and t h a t of coolies i s the lowest . The a v e r a g e family 
monthly income of R. p u l l e r s f a l l s in between these two 
g r o u p s . 
11.5 Overa l l , the family monthly income of 58 
percen t of the t o t a l popu la t ion i s Rs. 100-500 and t h a t of 
38 percent of them Rs. 500-900. The family monthly income 
of 9 percent r e sponden t s is Rs. 900-1300. Only 2 pe rcen t of 
them have Rs. 1300-1700 a s t h e i r family monthly income. 
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The mean and median of family monthly income of the 
respondents in rounded figures are Rs. 520 and Rs. 482 
respectively. 
2. Ranking Occupations: 
2.1 No major difference lies among the three 
occupational groups, sv^reepers, coolies and R. pul lers , in 
the ranking of 10 occupations. 
2.2 Sweepers placed primary school teachers, 
office clerk, peon, barber , washerman and tailor on first 
six positions respectively. They placed R. puller on 7th, 
coolie on 8th and cobbler on 9th position. They placed 
their own occupation of sweeping on 10th position, the 
lov\/est. 
2.3 Coolies ranking occupations from 1st to 6th 
position and further 9th and 10th is exactly the same of 
the sv/eepers. The only difference is that coolies place R. 
puller on the 7th position and coolie on 8th position v/hile 
in sweepers ranking R. puller is placed on 8th position 
and coolie is on 7th position. 
2.4R. pullers ranking of occupations from 1-lOth 
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position is exactly the same of coolies. No differnece of 
kind lies between the coolies and R. pullers in the 
ranking of occupation. 
2.5 Primary school teacher is considered as 
highest prestigious occupation by the three occupational 
groups of sweepers, coolies and R. pullers while sweeper 
is considered as lowest. 
2 .6. Overall ranking of 10 occupations by the 
entire respondents is similar to the ranking of occupations 
made by coolies and R. pul lers . It is l i t t le different from 
the ranking of occupations made by sweepers with regard 
to 7th and 8th position. In the ranking of total 
respondents R. puller placed on 7th position while it is 
placed on 8th position the ranking made by sweepers. 
Similarly in the ranking made by total respondents coolie 
is placed on 8th position while it is placed on 8th 
position while it is placed on 7th position in the ranking 
made by sweepers. 
2 .7. The ranking of 10 ocupations made by 
sv'^eepers, coolie and R. puller are similar to the 
2 Treiman's prestige score scale relevant to Indian in 
respect of 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th and 9th position. The 
occupation of Barber, Tailor and sweeper are placed on 
2. D.J. Treiman, op. c i t . , pp. 
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8th, 4th and 5th positions respectively in Treiman's 
National Prestige Score Index while they are place on Ath, 
6th and 10th positions respectively in the ranking mode by 
sv/eepers, coolies and R. pul lers . The occupation of 
R. pullers is placed on 7th position in Treiman's National 
Prestige Score Index which is similar to the ranking made 
'by coolies and R. pullers while it is placed on 8th 
position in the ranking made by sweepers. The 
occupation coolie is placed on 6th position in Treiman's 
National Prestige Score Index while it is placed on 7th 
position in the ranking made by sweepers and on the 8th 
position in the ranking made by coolies and R. pul le rs . 
2.8 The ranking of occupations made by 
sweeper, coolies and R.pullers is similar to Treiman's 
Internat ional Prestige Score Scale only in respect of 1st, 
2nd, 4th and 10th position on which primary school 
teacher, office clerk, barber and svvfeeper are placed 
respectively. The ranking of these three occupational 
groups is different from Treiman's Internat ional Prestige 
Score Scale as far as the rest positions are concerned. 
The occupation of peon, washerman, tai lor and cobbler and 
placed on 6th, 7th, 3rd and 5th positions respectively in 
Treiman's Internat ional Prestige Score Index while they 
3. D.J. Treiman, op .c i t . , pp 
4. ib id . 
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are place on 3rd, 5th, 6th and 9th positions respectively 
in the ranking made by three occupational groups of 
sweeper, coolie and R. pul ler . Similarly, the occupations 
of R. puller and are placed on 8th and 9th positions 
respectively in Treiman's Internat ional Prestige Score 
Index while they are placed on 8th and 7th positions 
respectively in the rankings made by sv/eepers and 7th 
and 8the positions in the rankings made by coolies and R. 
pul lers . 
3. Inter-Generational Occupational Mobility: 
3.1 The occupational group of sweepers shows 
no mobility at al l across the three generations as a large 
percentage of sweepers i . e . 7A.28 have the same occupation 
accross respondents, their fathers ' and grandfathers ' 
generations. 
3.2 Among svi/eepers 8.57 percent of the 
respondents shovi; first generation mobility. In these cases 
the fathers and grandfathers of respondents were gardener 
v/here the respondents are sweepers. It indicates that the 
mobility in occupation has occured but i ts trend is 
downward because the occupation of sv;eeper according to 
the prestige score scale as lower in comparison to the 
occupation of gardener. 
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3.3 Among svjeepers 5.27 percent of the 
respondents show second generation occupational mobility 
In these cases the respondents and their fathers are 
sv/eepers and their grandfathers were gardeners . Here 
again we find occupational mobility but i ts trend is 
downv;ard as the occupation of respondents and their 
fathers have lov>f prestige score in comparison to the 
occupation of their grandfathers . 
3.4 Among sv/eepers 11.43 percent respondents 
show high occupational mobility across al l the three 
generations. In these cases the occupation of the 
respondents ' , their fathers ' and their grandfa thers ' are 
entirely different. In these cases respondents are 
sv/eepers, their fathers are gardeners and their 
grandfathers were agr icul tura l labourers . It indicates 
high occupational mobility but i ts trend is downward as 
the occupational position west down from grandfather to 
father and father to respondents generation. 
3.5 The trends and pattern of in ter-generat ional 
mobility among svvFeepors lead us to conclude : 
1) The occupation of sweepers is s t i l l a 
hernHitary occupation and i ts incumbents are 
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2) The posi t ion of sweepers could not be improved 
i n s p i t e of v a r i o u s developmenta l programmes 
and p r i v i l e g e s provided to them. 
3) They a r e not only economical ly weak but a l so 
e d u c a t i o n a l l y b a c k w a r d as most of them a re 
s t i l l i l l e t e r a t e . Only a few of them a r e 
educa ted and t h a t too upto p r i m a r y or middle 
l e v e l . 
4) They v>?ant to adopt h igh occupa t ions bu t 
u n a b l e to get i t due to one or other r e a s o n s . 
The soc ia l s t igma a t t a c h to t h e i r soc ia l s t a t u s 
is p e r h a p s a r e t a r d i n g factor in not improving 
the i r condi t ions . 
3.6 The occupa t iona l group of coolie a l so shows 
no mobili ty but i t s degree i s l e s s t h a n the sweepe r s . In 
th i s group 40 percen t of the r e s p o n d e n t s a r e not a t a l l 
mobile ac ross th ree g e n e r a t i o n s . In these cases the 
occupa t ions of the r e s p o n d e n t s ' , t h e i r f a t h e r s ' and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s ' a r e the same. 
3.7 In the occupa t iona l group of coolies 45.71 
percent of the r e sponden t s show f i r s t gene ra t ion 
occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . In such cases the r e s p o n d e n t s a r e 
coolies and the i r f a the r s and g r a n d f a t h e r s a r e a g r i c u l t u r a l 
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labourers . It indicates that the mobility in first 
generation has occured. The trend of mobility in these 
cases is downward because the occupation of coolie i s , 
according to the prestige score scale, lower than that of 
agr icul tura l labourers . 
3.8 Among coolies 8.57 percent of them show 
second generation mobility. In these cases the 
respondents and their fathers are coolie while their 
grandfathers were agr icul tura l labourers . These cases 
indicate that second generation mobility has occured but 
the mobility trend is downward as the occupation of coolie 
is lower than that of agr icul tura l labourer . 
3.9 There are 5.72 percent respondents in the 
occupational group of coolies in whose cases high 
occupational mobility has occured. In these cases the 
occupation of the respondents, their fathers and their 
grandfathers are entirely different. The occupational shift 
across the three generations exhibit high degree of 
mobility. The cross sectional analys is and case studies 
show that out of 5.72 percent cases 2.86 percent are such 
whore the respondents are coolie, their fathers are 
agr icul tura l labourers and grandfathers were milkman. In 
these csises a downward high occupational mobility has 
occured. There are 2.86 percent cases where the 
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r e s p o n d e n t s a r e coolie , t h e i r f a the r s a r e milkman and 
g r a n d f a t h e r s v/ere weave r s . In these cases downward h igh 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s occured in f i rs t gene ra t ion and 
upward occupa t iona l mobil i ty has occured in second 
g e n e r a t i o n . 
3.10 The d i rec t ion and p a t t e r n of i n t e r -
g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty l eads us to conclude : 
1) The degree of no mobili ty among coolies is 
less t han t h a t of sv^reepers. I t is 34.28 
percent loss t h a n the svi/ecpors. 
2) The degree of f i rs t g e n e r a t i o n a l mobili ty 
among coolies is 37.14 percent h ighe r t han 
sv/eepers . S imi l a r ly , the degree of second 
gene ra t ion mobil i ty among coolies i s 2.85 
percen t h i g h e r t h a n the sv/eepers 
3) The degree of h igh occupa t iona l mobil i ty is 
5.71 percent lower t han the sweepers 
4) The t r end of h igh occupa t iona l mobil i ty among 
coolies i s a l so downvi/ard but i t s degree is less 
t han cool ies . Among coolies upward 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty a lso e x i s t s in second 
g e n e r a t i o n . 
5) The p a t t e r n of mobil i ty fur ther i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
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the occupational group of coolies are also not 
succeeded to improve their socio-economic 
conditions. 
3 . 1 1 The degree of no mobility is lowest in the 
occupational group of R. pullers as only 16.67 percent 
of them have the same occupation across the three 
successive generations. In these cases the occupation of 
respondents', their fathers' and their grandfathers' arc 
s a m e . 
3 . 1 2 In the occupational group of R. pullers 
3.34 percent of the respondents show first generation 
occupational mobility. In these cases the respondents are 
R. pullers, their fathers and grandfathers are v/eavers. 
In these cases first generation occupational mobility has 
occured. Hut the trend mobility is downv/ard as the 
occupational position of R. puller according to percentage 
score index is lower than that of weaver. 
3 . 1 3 Among R. pullers there are 6.66 percent 
cases where second generation mobility has occured. In 
these cases the respondents and their fathers are R. 
pullers and their grandfathers vi^ ere washermen. The trend 
of mobility in these cases is also downward as the 
occupation of R. puller is lower than that of washermen. 
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3.14 The degree of h igh mobil i ty in the 
occupa t iona l group of R. p u l l e r s i s h ighes t of the other 
occupa t iona l g r o u p s . In these cases 73.33 percen t of the 
r e sponden t s a r e such whose occupa t ions a r e en t i r e ly 
different ac ros s the th ree success ive g e n e r a t i o n s . Out of 
these cases of h igh mobil i ty half of them show downward 
occupa t iona l mobil i ty ac ross t h ree g e n e r a t i o n s . The res t 
of the half shov^^s downward mobil i ty in f i s r t genera t ion 
and upward mobil i ty in second g e n e r a t i o n . 
3.15 The d i rec t ion and p a t t e r n of mobil i ty among 
the R. p u l l e r s lead us to conc lude : 
1) The occupa t iona l group of R. p u l l e r s i s more 
mobile t han occupa t iona l group of sweepers 
and cool ies . 
2.The occupa t iona l group of R. p u l l e r s is not 
he red i to ry g r o u p . 
3) People adopt t h i s occupat ion due to ce r t a in 
compulsions and u n a v o i d a b l e c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
A) The occupa t iona l a n a l y s i s ac ros s g e n e r a t i o n s 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e h a s been g r a d u a l l y 
lowered dcwn from g r a n d f a t h e r s ' gene ra t ion to f a t h e r s ' 
and f a the r s to r e p o n d e n t s . The pe rcen t age of such cases 
is 36.56. 
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5) There a re some cases vi/here the occupa t iona l 
p r e s t i g e of t h i s group h a s mnvf^rt upward in 
second genera t ion but it h a s moved dov/nward 
in f i rs t g e n e r a t i o n . The pe rcen t age of such 
cases is 36.66. 
3.16 Overa l l in the e n t i r e sample of r e s p o n d e n t s 
the re a r e 45 percent cases where no moibi l i ty h a s been 
obse rved . In these cases the occupat ion of r e s p o n d e n t s ' , 
t h e i r f a h e r s ' and g r a n d f a t h e r s ' a r e the same. 
3.17 In the en t i r e sample 20 percent r e s p o n d e n t s 
show f i rs t gene ra t i on mobi l i ty , where the occupat ion of 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' f a the r and g r a n d f a t h e r a re the same but the 
occupat ion of r e sponden t s i s d i f fe ren t . 
3.18 There a r e 7 percent cases in the e n t i r e 
sample where second gene ra t ion occupa t iona l mobil i ty h a s 
occured . In these cases r e s p o n d e n t s ' and t h e i r f a t h e r s ' 
occupat ions a r e the same but the occupat ion of 
g r a n d f a t h e r s is d i f fe ren t . 
3.19 In the en t i r e sample of the r e sponden t s 28 
percen t r e sponden t s exh ib i t h igh occupa t iona l mobi l i ty . In 
these cases the occupat ion of the r e s p o n d e n t s ' , t he i r 
f a t h e r s ' and g r a n d f a t h e r s ' a r e e n t i r e l y d i f fe ren t . 
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4. Intra-Generational Occuapational Mobility: 
4.1 The occupa t iona l g roup of sweepers shov>rs no 
major occupa t iona l mobil i ty wi th in the same g e n e r a t i o n s as 
81.15 percen t r e s p o n d e n t s ' b r o t h e r s have the same 
occupa t ion . In these cases both the r e sponden t s and 
t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e sv/eepers . 
4 .2 In the occupa t iona l g roup of sv/eepers there 
a r e 8.69 percent r e sponden t s who show upv/ard 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . In these cases the 
r e sponden t s a r e sweepers and the i r b r o t h e r s a r e 
washermen . The occupat ion of washerman i s , accord ing the 
p r e s t i g e score sca le i s h i g h e r t h a n the sweeper s . 
Consequent ly upward i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l occupa t iona l 
mobil t iy h a s occured in these c a s e s . 
4 .3 Among sweepers the re a r e 10.14 percent 
cases where the downward i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty h a s 
occured . In these cases r e sponden t s a r e sweepers and 
t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e R. pu l l e r of cool ie . As the occupat ion 
of coolie i s lovi/er in p r e s t i ge score t han the sweeper s , the 
downward mobil i ty h a s occured . 
4.4 In the occupa t iona l group of coolies the re 
a r e 40.67 percent cases where no occupa t iona l mobil i ty at 
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a l l h a s occured within the same g e n e r a t i o n . In these 
cases r e sponden t s and the i r b r o t h e r s both a r e coolies As 
the occupat ion of these group of people have the same 
occupa t ion , low mobil i ty h a s occured 
A.5 In the occupa t iona l group of coolies t he re 
a r e 52.55 percen t cases where upv/ard m t r a - g e n r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty h a s occured . In these cases the r e sponden t s a r e 
coolies and t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e s h o p k e e p e r s . As the 
occupa t iona l p r e s t i g e score of shopkeeper is qu i t e h igh in 
comparison to coolie these cases show upward 
i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobi l i ty . 
4 .6 In the occupa t iona l group of coolies t h e r e 
a re 6 78 percen t cases where dov>fnward i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty h a s occured . In these cases the r e s p o n d e n t s a re 
coolies and t h e i r b r o t h e r s a r e R. p u l l e r s As the 
occupa t iona l posi t ion of R. pu l l e r is lower t h a n the coolie 
these cases shov; downv^ard i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty 
4.7 The p a t t e r n of i n t r a g o n e r a t i o n a l mobil i ty 
among coolies i n d i c a t e s low degree of no mobil i ty It is 
40 49 percent lower t h a n sweepers 
4.8 The degree of upward i n t r a - g e n e r a t i o n a l 
mobil i ty among coolies is h ighe r t h a n t h a t of sweepers 
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According to the analysis it is 43.86 percent higher than 
the sweepers. 
4.9 The downward intra-generational 
occupational mobility among coolies is slightly lower than 
the sweepers. It is 3.37 percent lower than sweepers. 
4 . 1 0 The occupational group of R. pullers shows 
the lowest degree of no occupational mobility at 
intra-generational level. In this group there are 11.76 
percent cases where no mobility has been observed. In 
these cases the respondents and their brother both are 
R. pullers. 
4 . 1 1 The occupational group of R. pullers 
exhibits the highest upward occupational mobility at 
intra-generational level. In this occupational groups 
there are 84.31 percent cases where respondents' brothers 
have high prestigious occupations. In these cases 39.2 
percent respondents' brothers are primary school teachers, 
13.72 percent respondents' brothers are office clerks, 1.96 
percent respondents' brothers are tailors and 64.70 
percent respondents' brothers are shopkeepers. As the 
respondents' brothers are engaged in occupations higher 
than that of R. puller, the upward intragenerational 
occupational mobility has occured. 
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4 . 1 2 The occupational group of R. pullers 
exhibits of lowest degree of downward occupartional 
mobility at intra-generational level. In this group there 
are 3.93 percent cases where respondents' brothers are 
engaged in the occupation of cobbler which is lower in 
prestige than the R. pullers. Thus the downward 
intra-generational occupational mobility has occured. 
4 . 1 3 The comparative analysis of intra-
generational occuptional groups indicates that the 
R. puller has lowest no mobility at intra-generational 
level. No occupational mobility among R. pullers is 21.91 
percent less than coolies and 59.90 percent less than 
sweepers. 
4 . 1 4 The upward intra-generational occupational 
mobility among R. pullers is highest of all the 
occupational groups under study. It is 31.76 percent 
higher than the coolies and 75.62 percent higher than the 
sweepers. 
4 . 1 5 The downward occupational mobility is also 
lowest among the R. pullers of intra-generational level. 
It is 2.85 percent lov/er than the coolies and 5.22 percent 
lower than the sweepers. 
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In the end we may conclude that the 
occupational mobility among the weaker sections is st i l l a 
far cry and if it is seen to some extent, it is tied to the 
adjustment demanded by the t radi t ional social s t ructure . 
It is not a free floating mobility as theoretically expected 
on the bases of the study of the indus t r ia l society. The 
three occupational groups of weaker sections are by and 
large not mobile due to their socio-economic condition 
' which do not permit them to equip their children with 
modern education and t r a in ing . These groups of weaker 
sections, inspite of their hard works, could not earn as 
much amount as required for leading an honarable life. 
The meagre amount which they earn is not sufficient to 
meet the requirements of their basic needs i . e . fooding, 
clothing and shelter . As such they are not able to spend 
any amount for education and t ra ining of their children. 
Further their l iabi l i t ies and their helplessness to meet 
them develop a pessimistic att i tude among them that they 
can not change their fate. 
D e p a r t m e n t of S o c i o l o g y 
A.M.U. A l i g a r h . 
QUESTIONNAIRES 
TOPIC O c c u p a t i o n a l M o b i l i t y Among T h e VJeaker S e c t i o n s 
DATED: 
I n t e r v i e w S t a r t e d 
I n t e r v i e w E n d e d 
Time T a k e n 
Name a n d A d d r e s s 
1. R e s p o n d e n t No. 
2 . Age 
1. 1 5 - 2 5 
2 . 25 - 35 
3 . 35 - 45 
4 . 45 - 55 
5. 55 - 65 
3. Sex: 
1. Male 
2 . F e m a l e 
1 - 3 
4 
• 
11 
4. Mar i ta l S t a t u s : 
1. Bachelor 
2. Married 
3. Divorced 
5. Rel igion: 
1. Hindu 
3 . Sikh 
6. Caste if a n y : 
1. Brahmin 
3 . Kha t r iya 
5. Dhopa 
7. Hari 
9. Baniya 
11. Muchi 
7. Monthly Income: 
1. 100 - 300 
3. 500 - 700 
5. 900 - 1100 
8. Family Monthly Income: 
1. 100 - 500 
3. 900 - 1300 
9. Educa t iona l S t a t u s : 
1. I l l i t e r a t e 
3. Upto Pr imary Level 
5. High School 
2. Muslim 
U. C h r i s t i a n 
8 - 9 
2. Vaishya 
A . Sudhra 
6. Dom 
8. Teli 
10. Napit 
12. Others 
10 
2 . 300 - 500 
4 . 700 - 900 
6. 1100 - 1300 
11 
2 . 500 - 900 
4. 1300 - 1700 
12 
2. L i t e r a t e 
4. Upto Middle Level 
6. Senior Secondary 
( i i i ) 
10. Family Descr ipt ion of Respondent : 
s. 
NO. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
11 . 
12. 
13 . 
14. 
NAME 
ADULTS 
CHILDREN 
EiiMMm 
RELATION SEX 'OCCUPATIONS 
M F 
INCOME 
11. Family Size: 
12. Type of Fami ly : 
13 
14 
13. Here I will mention some occupa t ions . P lease i n d i c a t e 
( iv ) 
your g r a d i n g in order of preference by number ing them 
from 1 - 10, so t h a t the occupat ion you cons ider most 
impor tan t will be no. 1 and the l ea s t impor tan t no. 10. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8. 
9 . 
0 . 
Pr imary School Teacher 
Office Clerk 
Peon 
Barber 
Washerman 
Tai lor 
Cobbler 
Sweeper 
Rickshaw Pul le r 
Coolie 
15-16 
17-18 
19-20 
21-22 
23-24 
25-26 
27-28 
29-30 
31-32 
33-34 
h i . , I i . ^ . - . 35 
14. What i s / w a s the occupat ion of your g r a n d f a t h e r 
_ 36 
15. What i s / w a s the occupat ion of your fa ther 
16. How many b r o t h e r s you have? Can you p lease te l l me 
the i r names and occupa t ions? 
Names Occupat ions 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
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